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: R~ents: 
f,:BOyd is 
hard to 
replace 
.y Crllg Gemoulel 
SlaHWrlter 

CEDAR FALLS - Members of 
the state Board of Regents said it 
was hard enough to accept UI 
-President Willard Boyd ' s 
resignation Thursday, but they 
found it even harder to begin the 
process of finding a replace
ment. 

Boyd , who announced his 
resignation Wednesday after 27 
years at the VI, will accept a 
position as president of the Field 
Museum of Natural History in 
Chicago Sept. 1. 

The board, which met at the 
University of Northern Iowa, ac
cepted his resignation with 
"deep regret." 
, "I "think that he has enhanced 
and cultivated the history of the 
university," said board Presi
dent Mary Louise Petersen. "We 
need to extend to him - 'thank 
you for a job well done: " 

The regents then started 
setting the procedure to fill 
Boyd's post. 

BUT THE board, put in a som
ber mood by Boyd 's resignation, 
bad to be urged by Petersen to 
overcome its "shock" before 
members would discuss the 
mechanics of the replacement 
procedure. 

The regents set broad 
suldellnes for the search. First , 
nominations will be accepted 
from "anyone and everyone," 
'Petersen said. Then a UI screen
ing committee will narrow the 
field to less than a dozen can
dida tes and will pass the na mes 
on to the regents . 

The board will be primarily 
concerned with " quality," Peter
sen said. 

According to Iowa law, the 
regents must make the final 
selection. The board set July I as 
a target date for naming a new 
president. 

The UI screening committee 
consists of seven members of the 
VI Faculty Senate ; Howard 
Laster, dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts; two student 
government representatives ; 
Charles Swisher, president' of the 
Staff Council; and alumni. 

PETERSEN and Leadis Davis, 
Faculty Senate president, will be 
ex officio members of the com
mittee. Ron Allen, Ul law 
professor, will replace Davis on 
May 1. 

In an interview with reporters 
before the regents ' meeting, 
Boyd said his decision to accept 
the museum position has been in 
the works for about a month . 

"At first, I didn't think it was' 
for me," he said. But Boyd added 
that he decided to accept the 
position as a challenge. 

"I'm interested in life and that 
museum is about life," he said. 

Boyd said that during the 
remainder of his term he will 
continue to fight for the regents' 
budget requests. 

see Boyd, page 6 
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Regents hike dorm rates 9.9% 
, 

ay Crllg Gemoul .. 
Staff Wrlt.er 

CEDAR FALLS - The state Board 
of Regents Thursday increased next 
year's dormitory rates an average 9.9 
percent at the UI to help offset rising 
costs. 

The board also voted to oppose the 
proposed location of an airport about 
one mile from the 140-acre Iowa 
Lakeside Laboratory, saying the air
port would disrupt the outdoor learning 
facility , which is located near Lake 
Okoboji . 

The new dorm charge means that the 
base rate for double-occupancy rooms 
will increase from $781 to $860 per per-

son annually. Full board rates will in
crease from $895 to $974. 

Increased room and board rates 
were approved for all three state un
iversities. The UI rate for a double 
room and full board - the standard 
plan - will increase 9.4 percent, the 
Iowa State University rate will in
crease 11 .8 percent and the University 
of Northern Iowa rate win increase 7 
percent. 

THE INCREASES, which are 
proposed annually, are normal adjust
ments, regents said. Last year , U1 
dorm rates were increased 10.8 percent 
for the standard dorm plan. 

Randall Bezanson, U1 vice president 

Atlanta's Guardian Angels 

for finance, said Monday heating fuel 
prices increased 22 percent last year 
and food expenses rose sharply. 

Concerning the Dickinson County air
port., the regents decided to oppose the 
facility 's proposed location. The board 
was asked to oppose the airport last 
month, but they delayed action so more 
information could be gathered. 

Regent Ray Bailey attended an air
port committee meeting Wednesday 
night and told committee members of 
the regents' concerns. 

Richard Bovbjerg, U1 professor of 
Zoology who is director of the lab, 
asked the board for support in opposing 
the airport's proposed location. 

"I HAVE been very aggressive in op-

Anthony Alvlrez, left. Ind Edwin Mor ..... members of leW enforcemenl offici'" c.n IDlY. the child murder 
the QUlrdlln Angell orgenlutlon, which Pltrols New CIHI tIIlt hlYI t.rorlzed the city. During the pat 18 
York • ., .... Ind tubwlye. prlCt\ce m.rtIIIllrte moY .. 1n months, 20 black children hly. been killed, Ind poI~ 
front 01 the alptllt Towen hotel In Allin". Eleyen mem- Ind epeclll InYeltlgltDr'l hly. mlde no Irrelti. On 
ben of the CH'pniutlon Irrlved In Allin" W~y to Thunct.y the members of the lowl Houee began pr..,." 
help teIch bllCl! rounpterI 10 protect themMIY .. until tiona to MnCIS20,0D0 to AUln" to lid In the lnyMligltlon. 

posing this airport," be said. The 
proposed locatioa "seemed to be a 
fairly erpedient. convenient cboice," 
Bovbjerg said. 

He added tba t if the airport were 
located near the laboratory, airplanes 
"will interfere with our work." 

"When I'm in the field studying com
munlca tloa o{ crickets, this means I'll 
ha ve to stop until the plaDe roes by," 
he said . 

"I would urge you to bact III 011 thiJ, 
and that you use the powers avallable 
to you - powers of penuasion," Bovb
jerg told the board. 

The regents, with the exception of 
regent Donald Shaw, voted to oppose 
the proposed site. 

Shaw abstained, 1lyiD&: "We cu·t 
be too bardoosed ... I'm just not that 
coaviDced. " 

BOARD PRESIDENT Mary LouiJe 
Petersen said the regents will expreu 
their oppoSition to Department of 
Transportation officials. The LOWI 
DOT bas paid about 70 percent of the 
COlt of b1rin( a c:onsaltant, wbo recom
mended that the airport be built Dell' 
the lAkeside Laboratory. 

The relents stressed they do not ~ 
pose DickinsOll County building an air
port, but that It sbouJd be COIIStnIcted 
at a different lite. 

BaUey said the preliminary work 011 
... Regl., page 8 

Senate passes 
school aid bill; 
now up to Ray 
ay Mitt! Noblin 
United Prest International 

DES MOINES - Gov. Robert Ray 
will sign Into law a f622 million school 
aid bill sent to him by the Iowa Senate, 
an aide said Thursday. 

David Oman, Ray's administrative 
a istant, said there I no question the 
governor will Sign the measure which 
cleared U1e Senate on a partisan 27-23 
vote Thursday. 

The gov roor's action will come IS 
soon a possible - probably In the next 
couple of weeks - Oman said. 

naton spent more than debt hours 
debaUng the hill on Wednesday Ind 
Thursday, ven though Democrats 
ack.nowledged from the outset they did 
nol have the votes to crack the 
Republican majority and amend the 
bill to provide more funds for schools 

The $622 mllUon approprlaUOII is $42 
II'lillion more than the schools received 
this year, but still $38 million mort of 
what the Legislature earlier promised 
the schools would receive next year 

THE BILL gives voters in local 
school districts the authority to ap
prove a one-year Income surtaE to 
make up for the reductions - but few 
districts are expected to approve .uch 
increases. 

Educators have estimated that as 
many as 2,000 Iowa teachers will bave 
to be laid 0(( next year as a result of 
U1e cut in anticipated funds . Urban 
school districts are expected to be the 
hardest hit. 

"When you Jay teachers off and you 
increase class sites, you do not keep up 
the quality of educatioa - that Is an 
impossibility," said Sen. Ted Ander
SOlI , ()'Waterloo. 

"To vote for this bill is a step 
backward for educa Uon in the state of 
Iowa," Senate Minority Leader Lowell 
Junkins of Montrose said. 

SENATE EDUCATION Chairman 
Arthur Gratias. who handled the bill on 
the noor, said he would have preferred 
to give the schools more money, but it 
just isnt there. 

Gratias said while some cuts will be 
harmful to teachers, he does not 
believe the quality of education 
received by the pupils of the state will 
be greaUy reduced. 

" I do not apologize for this education 
bill," Gratlas said. "Teachers ought to 
be on the boltom of the list of priorities 

Go¥. Robert Rar 

- not on the top." 
The Senate debate on the bill often 

broke down Into bickering over the 
Republicans' refusal to support any 
amendments to the bill. 

Senate Majority Leader Calvin 
Hultman had said he did not want to 
send the bill back to the House for fear 
major changes would be made in it the 
second time • round. 

HE SAID any ucces ful attempts to 
add funds to the bill would make a tax 
Increase inevitable. 

The two Republicans jolnlng all 21 
Democrats in opposing the measure 
were Lucas DeKoster of Hull and 
David Readinger of Urbandale. 

Only one Republican senator, Ap
propriations Chairman John Murray of 
Ames, offered an amendment to the 
bill . Murray proposed allowing local 
school boards to ralse taxes without I 
vote of the people to make up for the 
loss In expected revenues. 

The amendment was defeated 41". 
The bill already contains a provlsion 

allowing voters in local school districts 
to approve a one-year income surtax to 
make up for the budget reductions. 
Democrats argued that provisioa II 
useless because il is unlikely voters 
will approve tax increases. 

In addition, they said if increases 
were voted in some districts and not in 
others, the result would be an ine
quality of education funding across the 
state . 

. Hijackers agree to free captives I Inside I School district to get 
less than expected minutes before murder deadline 

Iy Dlyld Zenlln 
United Preaalnternatlonal 

DAMASCUS, Syria - Minutes 
before the threatened execution of 
three Americans , the Pakistani 
lovernment Thursday gave in to the 
demands of three terrorists who have 
been holding 102 hostages aboard a hi· 
jacked jet for 11 days. 

Pakistan agreed to free 55 political 
Prisoners in exchange for 102 hostages, 
including Frederick Hubbell, 30, a 
prominent Des Moines man. 

In a possible snag that could prolong 
the ordeal of the hostages, Pakistan 
.Id it could not find six of the 55 
priaoners it promised to deliver to the 
biJackers, and said they were not in 
custody. 

The hijackers promised to relelse 

their hostages, as soon as the details of 
the exchange had been settled. But 
hours later, they issued a new set of de
mands including payment of a $50,000 
ransom. 

IN A conversation with the airport 
control tower, the leader of the hi
jackers also demanded the freed 
prisoners and their families be flown to 
Libya, which Pakistan has accused of 
helping to pia n wha t has become the 
longest hijacking on record. 

"We have an agreement. The danger 
is past," said Pakistani Ambassador 
Sarfaraz Khan, smiling as he left the 
control tower for the night. 

In Islamabad, Pakistani President 
Mohammad Zia ul-Haq praised Presi· 
dent Reagan for using diplomatic 
means to try to resolve the crisis but 

complained he received little help 
from Syria and Afghanistan, where the 
hijackers went first. 

"I realize its implications on the 
future of hijackers in general in the 
world and Pakistan," Zia said, referr
ing to the decision to bow to the 
terrorists' demands. "But then we got 
very little response from Afghanistan 
or even Syria." 

HE SAID Washington helped by 
means of diplomatic pressure that be 
did not disclose, adding: "I'm very 
grateful to President Reagan." 

A spokesman {or Zia said 49 of the 55 
prisoners listed by the hijackers had 
been identified but the six remaining 
people were not in lovernment custody 
and not immediately traceable. 

Button, button 
Campaign buttons are just part 
of the efforts of three slates to 
gain support for the March 17 U1 
Student Se~ate election ..... page 5 

Men'. gymna.tlcl 
The Iowa men 's gymnastics 
team heads for the Big Ten 
Championship meet this 
weekend ........................... page 12 

Weekend film. 
What to see, and what not to see 
at the Bijou this weekend .. page 8 

W •• th.r 
Partly cloudy with highs in the 
mid-40s today. Lows in the mid-
205. This weekend will have bighs 
in the 50s. The 01 weather staff 
just lost its "Big Mo." 'Tis a 
sbame. 

ay Cheri"" D.YIdeon 
SUiff Writer 

The Iowa City Community School 
District will receive half of a promised 
increaJe in state aid as a result of a bllI 
passed Thursday by the Iowa Senate
a "disappointing" funding cut ICbooI 
officials had anUcipated. 

The school district will receive 
$505,000 in Itale lid Instead of 
$1,127,000 promised last fall, accordinc 
to Jerry Palmer, the school district's 
business manaler. The ~ millioa 
school aid bill passed Thursday is $41 
milliOll less than state school dlstricIs 
apected for fiscal 1911%. 

In effort to offaet I possible scbooI 
district deficit, officials bave sent ter
minaUOII notices to 52 teacben and 1 
school Durse. The Scbool Boerd allo 

decided to require mandatory student 
fees for books and to charge a par
UcipaUOII fee for athletics, millie and 
debI Ie. The district will Ilso cut ICbooI 
supply purchases by $275,000. 

THE SCHOOL aid hill allows ell.
lricts to levy a local income surtax for 
the difference between promiled stale 
aid and the amount the district will ac
tually receive. In the Iowa City area, 
the ScbooI Board could ask voters for 
1612,000 in an IDcome surW, Palmer 
said. 

Sea, Art Small, D-Jolmsoo County, 
said he opposed tbe bill becaille lax· 
payers will not vote themselves a lax 
increase. 

"I don't see anybody IIIinI the iD
come lax IUl'Cbarle," Smallllid. "It 

... Ichoot, page 8 
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Briefly 
Soviet move would be met 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Any attempt by the 
Soviet Union to move into the oil-rich Persian 
Gulf region would lead to a conflict with the 
United States that would spread to other 
areas, the chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
said Thursday. 

Gen. David Jones told a Senate subcommit
tee on sea power and force projection that the 
Soviet Union has been beefing up forces along 
its borders from the Trans-Caucasus in the 
west, which is north of Iran, to Afghanistan in 
the east, and now have some 25 divisions 
stationed there. 

Vulnerable to 011 cuton 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Should foreign oil 

supplies be suddenly interrupted, the United 
States would be unable to "cope," government 
auditors warned Thursday. 

• 'This na tion cannot cope with substantial oil 
import disruptions at present, largely because 
our contingency plans are not well developed," 
the General Accounting Office said in a report. 

, Gal deregulation planned 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Energy Secretary 

James Edwards said Thursday he would move 
with "cautious haste" toward deregulation of 
natural gas prices. 

Edwards told the Senate Energy Committee 
a field study of the impact of natural gas 

• deregulation would take several months to 
complete. 

Edwards also said Americans can expect 
gasoline prices to level off, but not decrease, 
because of the current oil glut. 

COUp attempt triall set 
MADRID, Spain (UPI) - The army said 

Thursday that Spain's former deputy chief-of
staff will stand trial for participating in last 
month's abortive coup. 

An announcement said Gen. Alfonso 
Aramda, long-time adviser to King Juan 
Carlos, would be tried on charges of rebellion 
along with Gen. Jaime Milans del Bosch, the 
military commander of Valencia. 

Quoted ... 
Soon, I'll be wearing ties with two 

elephants on them. 
-UI President Willard Boyd, responding 

to remarks about the Hawkeye black and 
gold tie he wore to the state Board of 
Regent's meeting Thursday. See story on 
page 1. 

Postscripts 
Friday Events 

A phy.lology HIllin., will be' given by Or. 
Thomas Wheeler at9:30 a.m. In Room 5-~69. Basic 
Sciences Building. 

n. Iowa CItJ Youth Orc_lra will give a 
children's concert at 1:30 p.m. In McBride 
Auditorium. 

JUltlce: Blbllcelllld or Hum.n, a symposium by 
Or. Lewis Smedes will be presented at 3 p.m. In the 
Union Princeton Room. 

Till RighI 10 Every Worn.n', EvldeMe will be 
presented al 4:15 p.m. In Room 210, College of 
Law. 

A win. and ch.... ,ocl.1 sponsored by 
Lutheran Campus Ministry will be held a14:30 p.m. 
In the Upper Room of Old Brick. 

A p~ge cl_ rech.1 by Phi Mu Alpha will be 
presented at 4:30 p.m. In Room 1077, Music 
Building. 

A reeltel by Sara Bagge, violin, Janice Salflr, 
plano, and William Capps, violoncello, will be given 
at 4:30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

A recltel by Tracy Bjella, violin, and Joseph 
_ Adam, plano, will be presented at 6:30 p.m. In 

Harper Hall. 
M.t.rl.lI.m: be... or Progr",? will be 

sponsored by the Baha'I Club at 7 p.m. In the 
Union Purdue Room. 

Suicide .nd Joy will be discussed by Or.Lewls 
Smedes at 7:30 p.m, In Lectura Room I, Physics 
Building. 

Folk dancing sponsored by the UI Folk Dance 
Club will be held at 7:30 p.m. In the Union Hawkeye 
Room. 

A pllno recltel by Jane Lohr will be given at 8 
p.m. In Harper Hall . 

Saturday Events 
A nelur. hlk. sponsored by Free Environment 

will take place at 9:30 a.m. Meet In the Upper 
Room of Old Brick. 

A Cubln rlfugel .1IIII.nee drlv. sposored by 
the Pan-Amerlcllrl League of Iowa City will be held 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Ihe corner of Gilbert 
Street and Iowa Avenue. 

TIle AIro-Amerlcen ltud ... QrlClulti 8tud111t 
A_litton will meet at 2:30 p.m. at 303 Melrose 
Ave. 

A perclllllon recltel by Allen Otte, James Culley 
and William Youhass will be given at 3:15 p.m. In 
Harper Hall. 

A recltelleaturlng Karen L1chtl, mezzo-soprano, 
will be held at 5 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Cen"" for New MUIIc will present a percuSilon 
recital at 8 p.m. In Clapp Recltel Hall. 

Sunday Events 
A IIIture w •• sponsored by Free Environment 

will be held at Lake McBride at 1 p.m. Call Free 
Environment to sign up. 

A wIoIln recltel by Monlque Odell will be given at 
1:30 p. m. In Harper Hall. 

......... Wortlahop meets at 2 p.m. at the east 
end of the m.ln floor, Field HOUR. 

UI MIIMUIII of Art hIS changed hour. tor the 
members' Purchase Party. Print and drawing Sludy 
club will meet at 2:30 p.m. Voting will lake place at 
3 p.m. The Purchase Party will be al 3:30 p.m. 

TIll low. CRr youth Orchlltr. will give a,prlng 
concert at 4 p.m. at Clapp Recltel Hili. 

Mualc b, Am.rlc.n compollr. will be 
performed by Sigma Alpha lote at 4:30 p.m. In 
Harper Hall. 

A clown III'¥Ice will be held at 5 p.m. In thI 
Upper Room of Old Brick. A free aupper tollowa. 

A C'*- dinner wI)1 be served al 5:30 p.m. by 
the 81. Paul Lulheran Chapel and Univerlllty Cenler 
at 404 E. Jelferson 51. 

"""Inllbll corpoI'ItI dIDIIID", will be' the 
topic of a 'peach by Lew Prof8lllOr Neuh.u ..... t 
lhe Congregational United Church of Chrl'l al the 
corner of Clinton and Jeff.son ,treell. 

A wo.d.lnd ...... will give. rlCltll.t 8 p.m. In 
Room 1077, Mulle BUilding. 

A violin rtolt.1 by Arthur Prenno will be 
performed .1 8 p.m. In Harper H.II. 

C ..... WIIaII will meel .1 8 p.m. In thI UnIOn 
Grant Wood Room. . 
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City offers 9 percent rElise; 
,firefighters demand more 

balloons over 
~Ireland 

• , L,.. Muller 
SlIlfWrller 

Iowa City offered city firefighters a 9 percent 
across-the-board salary increase for fiscal 1982 dur
Ing an arbitration hearing Thursday. 

The city's offer was 4 percent higher than the 
proposal it made to firefighters in a fact-finding 
hearing last month. The union is asking for a 12.9 
percent across·the-board increase. 

In addition to the 9 percent salary offer, the city 
wants to delete a provision for a cost-of-living pay in
crease in the firefighters' current contract because 
saiaries are negotiated each year, according to Iowa 
City negotiator Steven Rynecki. 

The arbitration hearing was scheduled after the 
Iowa City Council rejected a fact-finder's cont(act 
recommendation made last month. That report 
recommended a 12.9 percent across-the-board pay 
increase for the 45 members of Firefighters Local 
610. 

ARBITRATION is the last step in the negotiation 
process. Arbitrator Robert Dunham of Downers 
Grove, Ill., said he will decide by March 31 which of
fer will become the contract - the city's, the union 's 
or the fact-finder's . 

Rynecki said Thursday the 12.9 percent raise is not 
justified because only firefighters in two other Iowa 
cities - Dubuque and Sioux City - are paid more. 

Rynecki also objected to a fact-finder's contention 
that firefighters should receive the 12.9 percent in
crease to keep their salaries comparable with those 
of Iowa City police officers. 

"The rationale used is totally inappropriate," 
Rynecki said. Firefighters and police officers res
pond to different types of calls and have different 

work sJUfts, he said . 

FIREFIGHTERS currently are paid $13,613 to 
$16,837, while police salaries range from $13,983 to 
$20,290, depending on length of service in each 
department. 

Firefighter David Loney said the salaries for 
firefighters and police officers should be com
parable. "We're both public safety; we're covered 
by the same penSion laws," Loney said. 

Union President Nathan Hopkins said the 
firefighters should be paid more than firefighters in 
other cities. "My justification for it would be that 
we're getting assigned extra duties; we' re getting 
better training; we're providing better ~rvice to the 
citizens," Hopkins said. ' 

"I think I've got just as much right to be the 
highest-paid firefighter as anybody down in Dubu
que," he added. 

Hopkins said firefighters will perform additional 
duties because the council has directed firefighters 
to conduct hOUSing inspections in fiscal 1982 in an ef
fort to reduce city spending. Firefighters also take 
on an extra duty by responding to first-aid calls, he 
said . 

"IF THE city wants extra work, they have to pay 
extra money," Hopkins said . 

The city and union also disagree on the total costs 
of their contract offers. Iowa City Finance Director 
Rosemary Vitosh saId the firefighters' offer will cost 
13.9 percent more than last year's contract, while 
the city's offer will cost 10.2 percent more. 

Firefighter Dale Miller said the union's offer will 
cost 11.9 percent more than last year's contract, and 
that the city's offer would cost 8.7 percent more. 

couldn't be more fun than 
four-leaf cloversl (but cl 

Have a leprechaun deliver 1 
dOlen green helium filled 
balloons to your favorite lad 
or lassie. 

order at HAIR LTD 114 S. 
Dubuque acrols trom 
Baskin-Robbins coat $12 
delivered 351-3592. 

GET 
INVOLVED 

STUDENT 
SENATE 

Student Positions Now Available: 
ALL UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES 

Academic Computer 
Services 

Student Health Services 
University Security 

Board okays 25 percent hike 
in county ambulance charges 

Campus Planning 
Council on Teaching 
Cultural Affairs 
Funded Retirement 
and Insurance 

Human Rights . 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Lectures 

Board In Control of Athletics 
Aging 
Com puter -Based Ed ucatlon 
Computer Operations 
Editorial Review 
Foreign Students 
Human Subjects Review 
International Education 
Patents 

B, Ann Mittman 
StaH Writer 

The Johnson County Board of Supervisors Thurs
day approved a 25 percent increase in county am
bulance service rates. 

Under the plan, residents will pay $80 for an 
emergency call - an increase of $20 - and $70 for 
scheduled transfers. The board also approved a $2-
per-mile fee - an increase of 50 cents. 

The ambulance service's operating costs and 
medical supply costs have increased considerably in 
the past year, according to Supervisor Harold Don
nelly . 

"Some people say it costs $185 to $200 to drive an 
ambulance out of the garage," Donnelly said, adding 
that higher staff salaries have made a rate increase 
necessary. 

In other business Thursday, the board listened to 
but did not vote on budget requests for the Iowa City 
Public Library and Youth Homes. 

LIBRARY Director Lolly Eggers asked the board 
for $59,000 for the library's operating budget and 
$10,650 for building costs. Eggers said the $10,650 
would be a "constant" fee, but the operating budget 
could change, depending on personnel or equipment 
acquisitions in the next few years. 

In fiscal 1982, Iowa City allocated about $27 per 
resident to the library, while the county allocated 

House may donate 
$20,000 to Atlanta 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The Iowa House Thursday 
made initial preparations to donate $20,000 to 
Atlanta for investigations into the murders of 20 
black children. 

Lawmakers also adopted a resolution setting 
March 16 as a day to honor Vietnam War veterans 
and creating an official symbol in "memory of those 
Americans who are missing and unaccounted for." 

On a voice vote, the House agreed to direct the Ap
propriations Committee to draft a bill donating 
$20,000 to the Atlanta Bureau of Police Services in
vestigative fund. The resolution was spQnsored by 13 
Democrats. 

"I know many things in this state need money and 
we are not loaded at this time," said Rep. Ned 
Chiodo, D-Des Moines. "I think it's an expression of 
sympathy, compassion and support and it's simply a 
token. " 

"The cost of the investigation has climbed to well 
over $1 milJion and is continuing at a rate in excess 
of $140,000 per month," the resolution said, adding 
there have been additional costs for workshops and 
other informational meetings for Atlanta parents 
and children. 

"Iowans share both the grief and concern of the 
people of Atlanta for the safety and welfare of their 
children and their hopes that law and justice will 
soon prevail," it stated. 

The other resolution encourages Iowans to "show 
gratitude to those who represented the United States 
in Vietnam and let them know that their services and 
sacrifices are appreciated." 

,---I POI_ ice--,--bea_ t __ l 
TIMIt Richard C. Ju,tla, 303 

Ellla St. r.ported to Iowa City 
police Thursdav thlt hi' bl.ck 
K.wI .. kl motorcycle wa' 
,toten Thurtday while It Wit 
parked on North Cllntpn atreet. 

TIMIt Fredric Whiling. 818 N. 
Dubuque St" reported to lowl 
City police Wednesday th,t a 
tape deck .alued at $180 Ind I 
bOX 01 tape. wonh $040 wu 
.. olen from hla car while It WII 
parked 11 hi. r .. ldence. 

TIIIft: Claude Erlckaon, 308 
Mlln SL, Hilla. reported to lhI 
John.on County Sheri"'. 
department Wedneaday that 
two to-.pHd blcyclea were 
IIOIen from hi. garage. 

TIMIt LI.. Hawklna, 2~ 
Bartalt Roed, reported to the 
aIlerlfl', department Wedn .. -
day lhIt a lIereo and 12-lnch 
portable TV _e .tolen 'rom 
her reliclenca. 
• VIIICIIIIIm: Jonn Routh, 1952 
Grant Wood, reported to police 
Wed~1Y lhIt lhI right win
dow 01 hit car WIt amaIIsd 
and lhI right door dented. while 
It wa. parked In the alley 

TIMIt Greg Poulson , 115 N. 
Dubuque St. , reported to pollee 
Thursday that two apeekers 
valued at $100 wereltolen from 
hla car. The car', window and 
oUlllde mirror were alao 
demaged . 

VlIICIatllm: Tom Holdaworth, 
816 N. Dubuque St., reported to 
police Thursday that his car 
was Icratched and the outalde 
mirror dameged . 

TIMIt Byron Tinkey, AA 3, 
reported to the aherlff', depart
ment Wednesday that a 1973 
Dodge Polara with no wheel' 
wu atolen trom hla yard. 

Aoclcllnl: Ching Yuan Shih, 
2926 WUhlngton St., was cHed 
Thursday for tallure to yield to a 
pedeatrlan In a marked 
cro_alk after he M Leanne 
Hornar, 201 Lakewood Villag •. 
Horner w .. hoapltallzed for 
tower back and leg Injurl ... 

about $5 per rural resident. 
"The people in Iowa City who voted for the library 

should be penalized, not the (county's ) rural resi
dents," Donnelly said. 

SUPERVISOR Don Sehr responded, "We can af
ford it this year, but past that we just don't know." 

Representatives of Youth Homes asked that $4,000 
be added to its $5,000 request, which the supervisors 
approved Feb. 25. 

"We have handled 75 children in the past year," 
said Youth homes Secretary Ruth Bonfiglio. " U we 
could maintain the $9,000 budget, it would be ap
preciated. " 

The organization bas homes in Iowa City on 
Ronalds and Washington streets. The Washington 
Street home "is self-supporting and pays for part of 
the other house ," Bonfiglio said. 

Ted Wernimont, president of the Youth Homes 
Board of Directors, said, "There are no other 
programs in this town where a child in trouble can 
live. The cost per child per year is $220 if we are 
allowed the $9 ,000. This is less than it costs to put a 
kid on a football field. " 

In addition, a representative of the Mid-Eastern 
Council on Alcoholism asked the board for an ad
ditional $8,400. The supervisors allocated $84,000 to 
the council on Feb. 25 . No vote was taken on the 
request. 

libraries 
Parking and Transportation 
Public Information 
and University Relations 

Recreational Services 
Research Council 

Radiation Protection 
Subcommittees 

Video 
Wlndhover Press 

STUDENT COMMISSIONS 
Course Evaluation Commission 
University Broadcast Committee 
Elections Board 
Judicial Court 

JOB OPENINGS 
CAC Book Co-op - Director 
KRUI - General Manager 
Windfall Director 

Applications Available in the 
Student Government Offices, IMU 

Phone 3·5461 or 3·5467 
Application Deadline March 20 

UISA Follows Affirmative Action Guidelinn 

STUDENT SENATE ELECTION 

Tuesday, . March 17 
Voting places will be: 

East side of river Times 

Chemistry-Botany 9-5 
9-5 
9-5 

Engineering 
English-Philosophy 
Landmark Lobby, IMU 9-5 
Phillips Hall 9-5 
Schaeffer 9-5 

WHAT'S YOUR HEADING ? 

Bore 
GoI.woy to 0 gr"' woy of lit •• 

West Side of River 

Basic Science Bldg 
Fieldhouse 
Law Building 

Times 

9-5 
9-5 
9-5 

AIR FORCE NAVIGATORS are always 
heading In the right direction . . . toward sound, 
prosperous futures and experiencing a great way 
of life. 

PUT YOURSELF ON THE RIGHT HEADING 
by enrolling In Air Force ROTC. With four, three, 
and two-year scholarships, Air Force ROTC can 
help you through college and into flying while 
you're sHllln college. And as soon as you qualify 
you'll be on your way to Air Force navigator train· 
Ing in modern jet altcraft. Thafs the first step In 
setting your heading for an Air Force commission 
and earning the coveted Air Force navigator 
wings. 

Find out today about Air Force ROTC: about 
the generous scholarships available and about the 
great opportunities open to Air Force navlga· 
tors. , ,DO IT NOW. Call or write: 

Clpl. Roger Pice, Am 3. FleIdhouli Armory 
or eIIl 363-3g37 

Jim Schwab, 
Iowa Public 
Grqup, said 
ments made 

lowaD 
help pay 

' salary if the 
PIRG wins a 
fund raising 
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'--________________ .J beIIInd Woodfleld'a. 

TIMIt Del Gehrke, an em· 
ployee at the UI Canoe House, 
reported to Campus Security 
ThurtdlY thlt • $210 Grumman 
canoe ha. been milling 'rom 
the UI Canoe Hou.e alnce June 
1880. 
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, SChwab criticizes , 

~ debate statements 
! Iy Scott Kilman 1 am staying out of loyalty , because 
I Stall Writer I cannot see how the group with 

Jim Schwab, stale director of the 
Iowa PubHc Interest Research 
Grqup, said Thursday that state
ments made by Progressive slate 
representatives during a UI Stu
dent Senate candidates' debate 
were "inflammatory and lacking in 
substance. " 

Sheldon Schur, the Progressive 
slate's choice for senate vice presi
dent, said Wednesday night during 
the forum sponsored by The Dally 
IOWID that student money will go to 
help pay Schwab's $800 per month 
salary if the U1 chapter of Iowa 
PIRG wins a negative check-off 
fuoC raising system. 

"WE DON'T feel that it is right 
that student funds should go to pay 
the salary of a state organization 
leader," Schur said during the 

, debate , Schur and Progressive 
, presidential candidate Tim 

Dickson said they heard an Iowa 
PIRG member say at a meeting of 
the Associated Residence Halls 
that student funds earned through 
the negative check-off system 
would go for the salary of Iowa 
PIRG's state director. 

"We feel those kinds of funds 
belong on campus," Schur said at 
Wednesday's debate. 

In a letter to Dickson Thursday, 
Schwab responded that the 
Progressive slate insinuated that 
Schwab would realize a "personal 
gain" through the negative check
off system. 

"IF I WERE prima'rily concer
ned with my own best interests, I 
would be long gone to another, 
more financially stable operation .. . 

current funding can possibly at
tract anyone else to make the same 
sacrifices, 'not because I could not 
find something else, II his letter 
stated. 

Schwab wrote that "while there 
is a marginal chunk of truth in the 
statement" that the money gained 
through the proposed nega tive 
check-off system would help pay 
his salary, he complained that the 
Progressive slate is trying to make 
his salary "a central issue, and 
suggest tha t perhaps I am per
sonally the central issue." 

The executive director's position 
is needed to attract "outside grants 
and contracts that would not flow 
to the organization without such 
professional supervision," the let
ter stated. 

After reading Schwab's letter, 
Dickson and Schur said they do not 
want to make the salary of Iowa 
PIRG's director an issue, but they 
want students to be aware of the 
general idea of student money go
ing to fund state organizations. 

"We just don't think assessments 
from students should go to a state 
organization," Dickson said. He 
described the negative check~ff 
proposal as a mandatory funding 
system and said that UI organiza
tions that receive money as a result 
of a mandatory funding system 
have an overseeing committee, 
such as Cam bus, Recreational Ser
vices and Student Health. No such 
provision has been made for Iowa 
PIRG. 

" That money belongs here. 
There is not enough money for stu
dent groups on campus now ," 
Schur said. 

;PI~ying welfare mom 
ho 'fun' for legislators 
'8yTamarl Henry 

, ~nlted Press International 

': DES MOINES - Rep. Charles 
,Poncy, D'()ttumwa, said he thought it 
:would be "fun" to try to live on a 
:'welfare mother's budget for a month , 
I'until the critical mail and phone calls 

I started coming in . 
"This one is really nasty," Poncy 

said Thursday, frowning in disgust at a 
constituent's letter. 
: "If a girl wants sex, that's her 
'choice, If she wants babies, that's her 
'choice," the letter said. "Stop using 
:working class tax dollars for sex sub
:Sidies, " 

:: Poncy was one of three legislators 
:!rom the Ottumwa area to accept the 
.challenge of Theresa Cole, a welfare 
:mother, and the Iowa's Citizens Act 
;Now, to live for one month on her 
:budgel. . 
: "WHY WOULD you three have to 
:prove that you can or can't live a 
:month on ADC and SS!?" another let
'ter said, "Why doesn't she prove to us 
'that she can get a job and help support 
.herself?" 

: Although Gettings and Y enger said 
:they have received no critical mail, 
:publicity about the challenge has dim· 
' med their enthusiasm. Yenger, who 
:has been on a radio talk show in 
; Florida , called it "much toodo about 
:nothing." Gettings said he was contac
,ted by six to eight California radio sta-
' tions, 

An NBC-TV camera crew has been 
: following the three, filming them as 

\ : they eat from brown lunch bags, go 
:grocery shopping and prepare meals , 
: "It's all so time consuming," said 
I Yenger. "I hardly have enough time 

• dor all my work as a legislator. It 's all 
I ; been reflected in a positive light, that 's 
• 

good." 

THE LEGISLATORS conceded they 
had initial problems adjusting. Social 
Services officials calculated they could 
spend only $361 a month, including 
rent, utilities, transportation and a 
food stamp allotment of, $69. 

Poncy and his wife gave up "going 
down to the club" for dances and din
ing, There also were a couple of items 
Poncy had forgotten were due this 
month , such as insurance payments 
($125) , dry cleaning ($10.30) and a 
driver'S license fee ($10) . 

" I found out tha~ people on welfare 
just can't spend money for fun things 
at all ," said Poncy. 

Yenger said she and her family 
began "eating out of the freezer ." She 
said the family already grows and cans 
vegetables and meat, plans at-home 
entertainment, raises hens for eggs 
and uses motorcycles for gas-saving 
transportation, 

WELF ARE RECIPIENTS receive 
other assistance too, Yenger noted. She 
said Cole is allowed rental assistance 
for an apartment, must pay only $1 for 
medical assistance and 50 cents for a 
prescription, and receives money for 
her child's school supplies and lunch. 

However, Yenger noted she had to 
pay $16 for a doctor's office visit recen
tly and pays about $1 a day for her 
child's breakfast and lunch meals at 
school. 

Ironically, the challenge has done lit
tle to change the views legislators 
already hold about the state's welfare 
program. Gettings insisted Social Ser
~ices programs such as Aid to 
Families with Dependent Children 
should only be temporary to provide 
assistance to Iowans in dire need of 
help, 
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THINDS & THINGS 

Senate will use coin flip 
to decide tied , elections 
a, Jecld. hytor 
StaHWrlter 

The U1 Student Senate approved a 
resolution Thursday night which stales 
that "in all elections for Senate seats, 
ties will be broken by a coin flip ." 

For example, of the five students 
who can be elected from residence 
halls four may clearly win, but two 
other candidates may tie for the last 
seat.This tie would be broken by a flip 
of the coin. The flip would be conducted 
by the chairperson of the Elections 
Board in the presence of the affec~ 
candidates. 

The senate deCided that the loser of 
the flip may keep the coin as a consola
tion prize. 

Senate President Bruce Hagemann 
sponsored the resolution and said that 
some senators may be "outraged that 
the coin flip is not democratic," but 
said a tie has to be broken somehow. 
"We could go through an expensive re
election or flip it and get it done." 

SEN. MARK EDLER, the only 
senator to oppose the resolution, said, 
"Frankly I don't want to lose on a flip 
of a coin." 

Sen. Tim Dickson, who proposed the 
amendment to let the loser keep the 
coin, said, "Let's go with the flip of the 
coin because there are no other ideas ... 

In other action, a constitutional 

amendment to place referendums on 
the senate electien ballot was un
animously tabled for an indefinite 
period. 

Kathy Tobin, senate vice president, 
said in her executive report that she 
bad attended the state Board of 
Regents meeting Thursday and gave a 
speech on behalf of the senate on 
Boyd's resignation. 

SHE SAID that senale and Collegiate 
Association Council executives will 
meet today with members of a screen
ing committee that will present a list 
on ill presidential candidates to the 
regents this summer. 

The executives will find out how 
many students will be allowed on the 
screening committee so that student 
government can choose the student 
members, she said. 

Tobin said she may request that at 
least two voting student represen
tatives and two non-voting students 
join the committee, But she said the 
plan is "tentative." 

The senate meeting adjourned after 
Sen. Ralph Adams presented a movie 
on Black American history and 
culture. 

Adams said the film was presented 
to the senate in response to Bijou's 
showing of Superfly, "We wanted to 
show the senate why there were com
plaints to Superfly," Adams said. 
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West Music Company 
INVENTORY CLEARANCE 

SALE 
at both West Music locations 

March 14 - 15 - 16 
Saturday 9 - 5 * Sunday 12 - 5 * Monday 9 - 9 

West Music Company is holding its Annual Inventory 
Clearance Sale this weekend because the end of our fiscal year 
is here. All instruments have been sale priced and offer you the 
best buys of 1981. This ad describes a sample of what you will 
find in our two stores during this inventory clearance sale. Stop 
in this weekend for Sale prices that oHer Super Savings. 

/1111111111 
Wurlltzer spinel. 

Beautiful walnut cabinet .............. ..... : ... $1495 
Stech used grand - 4'7" -

excellent condition .. . ..... .. . .... .......... .... $1995 
Vam.h.45". 

Used in our teaching studio .... . .......... ..... $1895 
Wurlltzer 42" console. 

Easy care oak finish ... ... ... .... , .............. $1585 
Vam.ha contemporary console. 

In polished ebony .......... '" .......... SAVE $500 
* Bench, Tuning and Free Delivery included with each unit * 

CORALVILLE STORE ONLY 

GUITARS ... 
Eagle 62 classic guitar. 

Great for the beginner.Reg. $89 ...... . ... .•.... .. $69.00 
Peavey natural finish electric 

guitar with case, .............. . ...... , ....... $319.50 
Yamaha nylon string guitar. 

A "best buy". Reg. $169 ........................ $129.95 
M.rtln 12 string guitar. 

Beautiful full sound . .. .......... , ..............•. $998 
Eagle steel string 

acoustic guitar .. . . ........... .... ...... ...... . . $89.50 
Sigma steel string 

with Mahogany sides & back , Reg. $209 " ....•..... $166 
* OVER 200 GUITARS & BANJOS TO SELECT FROM * 

DRUMS 
Ludwig Quad Mod set. 

Fantastic! Reg. $2808 ...•.•....•........ , ..•. , .•. $2138 
va~~~:. 5. ~~~~~.~~~' .... " .. ......... , ............... $959 
GON BOP Congas. 

Includes deluxe stand. Reg. $815 ... .. .......... $663.00 
Rogen Londoner V $ 

in natural wood ............................. 1436.00 
Royce 5 piece $ 

drum set. Reg. $645 ............................... 495 
* LARGE SELECTION OF DRUM CASES - SAVE 20% * 

Drum Sticks - Buy 2 Pair, Receive 1 Pair FREE 
CORALVILLE STORE ONLY 

ORGANS /
11111 1111111111 / 
1111111 III 11111 

Klmb.1I used organ $ 
In good condition. '" . . .... " , . .... . ...... " .. ,.. 658 

Wurlltzer organ, $ 
contemporary walnut.. ......................... 1445 

Vamaha new spinet 
with 5 year warranty , ..... , .................... $1195 

Vamahe spinet organ, $ 
Demonstration mode\. ......................... 1075 

Wurlllzer used organ $ 
with easy play chords ... . ........ . , . . . . . . . . . . . • .. 845 * ASK ABOUT FREE LESSONS * 

CORALVILLE STORE ONLY 

AMPS , ..... t 
Peavey PA system, complete 

with speakers & amp ... . .. ... •. . ...... ........... $375 
Fender used bass amp. 

Works well. Reg. $179 •......... ,., ....•••.••• ,. $119.50 
Pe.vey guitar amp. 

A great buy .. ............................. ' ... $207.00 
Fender amp with 

reverb. New! Reg. $379 .............. ....... .. . $269.00 
MUllcman used 210 guitar amp. 

Good condition. Reg. $439 ••••.• , , • • •••••••• , •• $319.50 
* OVER 75 PIECES OF SOUND EQUIPMENT ON SALE * 

25% OFF - All guitar strings & connecting cables - 25% OFF 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

Gemelnhardt 3 open $ 
hole flute. Reg, $380 ....... , . . • . • • • . • .. • .. .. • • • • • • • 285 

Yam.h. 34 wood 
clarinet. ......................................... $330 

Y.mah. 52 Professional 
alto sax , Reg. $995 ....•••• .•••. •. • ..•.•..•.••••.•. $725 

Vamaha Professional 
trumpets. Reg. $725 .. . • . ...... . ........... . . .... .. $545 

Vam.ha Professional $ 
trombone. Reg. $650 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. 455 * Buy Now & Save During Our Inventory Clearance Sale * 

CORALVILLE STORE ONLY 

• REGISTER FOR $150 WORTH OF (;IFT CERTIFICATES. 
• SEE THE "SUPER SAVER SECTION" - 40% OFF 

mUSIC company 
1212 5th St, Coralville / Ph. 351-2000 
The Sycamore Mall ~ Ph. 351-9111 
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Senate endorsement 
TIle Dally lowaD editorial board endorses Tim Dickson for VI 

Student Senate preside'nt and Sheldon Schur for senate vice presi
dent. 

Dickson and Schur head "Progressive," one of three slates on 
\ J the ballot this election. They are the only candidates for the ex

ecutive positions; the " New Wave" and " the People" slates, 
which have endorsed each other, did not name executive can
didates. 

The senate is composed of 28 representatives, with varying in
terest in senate, willingness to work and knowledge of student 
government issues. Leadership from the executives is essential if 
the senate is to accomplish anything. Students deserve to know 
whom a slate propOses as its leaders. 

The slates differ sharply in their approach to student govern
ment. The Progressive slate emphasizes services to students, and 
defending student interests to the VI administration, the state 
Board of Regents and the Iowa Legislature. The New Wave slate is 
more political; it would have senate address broader issues that 
affect students, such as draft registration and V.S. involvement in 
El Salvador. 

The emphasis now must be on services to stUdents. As the VI's 
budget is cut, senate will have to fight for continUed funding of 
programs important to the student body. As the cost of fuel in
creases, Cambus may have to reduce routes or charge a fare . 
Mandatory student fees, which fund student groups and are now 
scheduled to increase 13 percent, may be cut back. At the same 
time, the senate must deal with a large debt of its own. 

The senate must have leaders who can work with VI ad
ministrators and state officials to defend these interests. Dickson 
and Schur are the most qualified. As chairman of the senate State 
Relations Committee, Dickson started the Legislative Approach 
Program, which encourages VI students and their parents to write 
legislators for higher faculty salaries. He has registered as a lqb
byist with the legislature and travels to Des Moines once a week to 
promote VI interests. Both candidates would work hard on the 
senate. 

One important campus issue is the negative check-off plan 
proposed by the UI chapter of the Iowa Public Interest Research 
Group. We believe the Progressive slate's opposition to the plan is 
justified. New Wave supports the plan; the People slate would sup
port it if it did not take advantage of students. 

There is no assurance, of course, that Dickson and Schur will 
successfully defend student interests to VI and state officials: ad
ministrators are not required to do what student government 
wants. But because of their approach and their experience, we 
believe Dickson and Schur will be most persuasive. 

An emphasis on services, however, does not mean the broader 
issues should be ignored. The mood of the country is conservative; 
it is particularly important that human needs and the rights of 
women and minorities be defended. It is important that the New 
Wave and the People slates are strongly represented on senate and 
that they fight for their political concerns. 

A few other candidates, such as LaVance "Skip" Henderson and 
Martha Carter of the People slate, have been particularly im
pressive.. One of the most encouraging aspects of the election is 
the creation of the People slate; in the past, blacks have had too 
little involvement with the senate. New Wave members Scott 
Kiser , Tess Catalano, Linda Yanney, Ralph Adams, Marlette Lar
sen, Liz Newbury and Michael Blak.e wQuld ~)so dQ. a good job. 

Dickson and Schur have the talent and drive to eFfectively lead 
the senate. With members of the other slates , they should do a fine 
job of promoting and defending student interests . 

Mike Connelly 
Editor 

Budget-cutting woes 
Most ot the nation's coal mines were shut down earlier this week 

to protest President Ronald Reagan's proposed cuts in benefits for 
victims of black lung disease. On Monday, more than 5,000 angry 
miners marched to the White House. 

There is no question that the government should remain com
mitted to the black lung aid program. Vnited Mine Workers of
ficials claim the disease is responsible for 4,000 deaths per year. 
But the significance of the miners ' protest goes beyond the impor
tance of this program. 

The protest is indicative of what Reagan will face as he tries to 
make drastic reductions in the federal budget. His major obstacles 
will be special-interest groups. Reagan's predecessor complained 
about them, and they will be an even larger problem for Reagan as 
he attempts to cut the budget. 

The coal miners' activities also are indicative of the argument 
Reagan is most likely to encounter : " We agree with your general 
program of budget cuts, Mr. President, but our needs our special. " 
Of course, some areas are important - and the black lung 
program seems to be one of them - but Reagan has made it clear 
that he intends to cut almost every program except defense. 

The labor movement traditionally has voted Democratic, but a 
significant portion supported the Republican ticket last year. A 
number of miners at this week's rally said that they regret voting 
for Reagan. It is a little late for that. The same is true for the cries 
of those who thought that one man could not make that much dif
ference. While the president needs the support of Congress to 
achieve his goals, be is a very strong catalyst. 

AFL-CIO President Lane Kirkland told the protesting mine 
workers , "This is an important one, but there will be other fights. 
Any man who would take benefits from coal money would stop at 
nothing." The coal miners, like every other special-interest group 
in the Vnited States, should consider themselves forewarned. 

Jeff Born. 
Staff Writer 

• 
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Why we endorse candidates I C~II' 
For the second year in a row, Tbe 

Daily Iowan editorial board is endors· 
ing candidates for UI Student Senate. 

Our endorsement is not intended to 
tell students how to vote. The days of 
clipping a newspaper endorsement and 
taking it into the voting booth are long 
gone. 

Instead, our endorsement is intended 
to tell students what we think of the 
candidates, based on th~ candidates' 
experience, personal qu . ties tha t we 
think are important and, most of all , 

Mike 
Oxlnelly 

their stands on the issues. 
There are important issues in a stu

dent election - issues such as the 
future of Cambus, ttle proposed adop
tion of a negative check-off system and 
the allocation of mandatory student 
fees. These issues affect life at the, UI 

and may affect a student's pocketbook. 
Having covered those stories from 

the start, we are familiar with the 
problems and the proposed solutions. 
And having met the candidates - the 
editorial board interviewed represen
tatives of each slate and the DI spon· 
sored a candidate forum - we have an 
idea what type of leaders they will be. 
lt 's important that we tell you what we 
think. . 

So the endorsement in the left-hand 
column today is our opinion - our in· 

formed opinion - but nothing more. 
We hope students will study the 
criteria we used to measure the can· 
didates. then draw their own conclu· 
sions. Most of all. we hope they will 
then go out and cast an informed vote. 

DI endorsements reflect the opinions 
of a majority of the editorial board. 
Members of the board are the editor, 
editorial page editor. news editor, un· 
iverslty editor. city editor. wire editor 
and editorial page staff. 
Mike Connelly is DI editor 

Aid to Salvadoran gov't criticized 
To the editor : 

I find it incredible that our 
government has chosen to ignore so 
blatantly so much testimony from so 
many authoritative and reliable 
sources and remains determined to 
increase military aid and "advisers" 
to El Salvador. It is more incredible 
that the American people seem to be 
buying it again. Where is the outrage? 
Was Vietnam so long ago? 

The government we are supporting in 
El Salvador is responsible for the 
recent murder of four of our citizens. 
Our president, who is punishing the 
murderers by handing them more 
guns, was once the presidential 
candidate who believed that the 
kidnapping of American citizens was 
an act of intolerable terrorism . 
Amnesty International, the Nobel 
Prize-winning organization, "has found 
no evidence that (assassination 
squads I operate independent of the 
government 's own security forces," 
This is contrary to the claims of El 
Sa lvador's government. 

In a statement released last 
December urging the United States not 
to send military aid to be used by the 
security forces , the Maryknolls 
stressed that the "death of our sisters 
should not overshadow the murders of 
over 9,000 lesser-known people in that 
country in recent months , and the 
terrible suffering of countless others." 
Our own former ambassador to El 
Salvador, Robert White , has testified 
in subcommittee that "military aid " 
is not crucial and it runs the risk of 
diverting attention from the real 
problem of El Salvador, which is 
political reconciliaton. To apply a 
military solution to a leftist threat is to 
go down the wrong road." The same 
wrong road we waltzed down in 
Southeast Asia. Yet we do not believe 
an organization dedicated solely to the 
cessation of political persecution and 
injustice. We do not believe the 
testimony of a religious order. We do 
not choose to believe the expert 
testimony of our own ambassador. 
Have we even given up believing what 
our own bitter past experiences have 
taught us? President Ronald Reagan 
claims that El Salvador is not another 
Vietnam. Are we going to believe, this 
time, that we are saving a people from 
the onslaught of Communist terrorism 
and support a government responsible 
for hundreds of summary executions 
weekly? 

Iowa PIRG petition 

To the editor : 
I was eating lunch at the Union last 

Tuesday when I w~s approached oy 
someone with a clipboard . He asked 
me if 1 had signed the Iowa Public 
Interest Research Group petition. In 
the hustle of lunch. T signed . lhinl-lOg 01 
Iowa PIR G's many worthwhile 
projects. I later lound out that what I 
had actually signed was a petition 
supporting Iowa PIRG's request for a 
negative check-off plan. 

I strongly disapprove of the negative 
check·off proposal , feeling that it is a 
ploy to exploit the passivity of most 
students. This proposal is the kind of 
unscrupulous action I would have 
expected a public interest group to 
oppose both in principle and in action. 

Since it is impractical at this point to 
have my name stricken from the Iowa 
PIRG petition, I would like to caution 
the student government 
representatives that at least one 
person was led into signing that 
petition without a clear understanding 
of its contents. 

Robert C. Adams 

Debate over abortion 
To the editor: 

I'd like to reply to Karen Hueftle 's 
letter in response to my letter on 
abortion. She is very honest. Few 
people who are pro-choice would say 
what she has - that the unborn child 
from a very early stage of its 
development lookS exactly like a 
human be ing . This makes her 
argument that a fctus is not a human 
being all the more disturbing. 

point. What she is really saying is that 
there has yet been no opportunity for 
contact. " 

If we are going to operate on this 
principle . .wouldn·t it be great idea to 
kill all the old senile people who no 
longer have the ability for human 
contact that we might consider 
meaningful ? How much social life does 
an infant in a crib have anyway? Why 
not kill some of these (old people ) to 
make more room on our crowded 
planet? 

The value of human life is not 
something extrinsic to the human 
person. A concept of human life "in 
general" is meaningless. The only 
value in human life is in the value of 
each separate individual. 

There is nothing more frightening 
than to see the sacred worth of human 
life reduced to a concept of "social 
good ." I agree that our planet is 
overcrowded. but I would never agree 
that abortion is an acceptable solution 
tU it. ". 

Lori Pieper 

Wasting student funds 
To the editor: 

The upcoming Student Senate 
elections demonstrate an alarming 
trend at the Ul . Most of the candidates 
for the senate are proposing programs 
that will greatly mcrease funds to 
student organizations. UI officials and 
student groups decry state cutbacks in 
the budget, yet they continue to p\lmp 
money into partisan political and 
religious groups. 

As a former officer of a student 
organization I have seen how funds are 
wasted. The senate is not representing 
the majority of the student body by 
supporting special-interest group 
organizations. I believe neither the 
senate nor the programs funded by 
mandatory fees represent the interests 
of the majority of students. Because I 
am here to get an education I do not 
have time to run for the senate or 
formally oppose mandatory fees . I only 
wish thaI UI officials and student 
groups would emphasize academic 
interests and curtail the support of 
partisan student groups. The quality of 
education at the UI may depend on it. 

John Glnkel 

T axel are not 'theft' 

To the editor: 

help the needy as "theft" (01. March 
41 is not only vicious but also naive. My 
first answer to Damato is that such 
taxes are not "theft" at all. Americans 
freely give large amounts of their 
pa ychecks up for all kinds or 
government services : road 
maintenance. police forces. schools. 
military security and so on. Nl)m~ 01 
these payments are theft beca use tbe 
people vote for them. We elect 
representatives who get together and 
decide what programs and policies are 
In the public interest and set lax 
policies to meet our interests. The 
system is not perfect: it can't please 
all of the people all of the time - no 
svstem could. So sometimes I pay ,. 
more for military equipment than I 
would like an d Damato has to 
contribute more than he likes to people 
less fortunate than himself . However. 
we live with this moderately rational 
set of compromises as the best means 
available to us. 

But I also have a more profound 
response. And that is . that the "fruits 
of his labor" are not some kind or 
Puritan individual achievement. All 
the Damatos of the world couldn·t 
grow enough to eat - let alone to build 
houses. go to movies, attend college. 
etc. - if it wasn't for a massively 
complex social·industrial tructure 
thallinks us all together. employs us. 
educates us and really takes ca re of uS 
in important areas. And the wuld is 
going to become more interdependent. 
not less. A robots replace humans on 
assembly line - thank heavens -
there will be fewer and fewer jobs. The 
rich. who are often rich by accident. 
immorality or birth. will gel richer and 
the many will be unemployed. But even 
the rich will not survive under these 
circumstances unless there are people 
around who can buy their products. 
Hence. government or some form of 
redi tribulion of wealth is necessary. 

Celeste Railsback 

Green criticized 

To the editor: 
After her two patently ridiculout 

reviews - Claudio Arrau (DI , Feb.17f 
and the Kalichstein·Laredo Robinsocl 
Trio (DI, March 2) - I must offer 
Judith Green my sincere sympathy. 
It's a pity her knowledge of music 
interferes with her enjoyment of same. 

Steve HaUler 
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She argues that a fetus Is not human 
because it has not yet had "social" 
contact. Notice that she didn't say that 
the child was incapable of human 
contact. which would be untrue. A 
baby's ability to recognize others 
surely does not spring into being ready
made at the instant of is birth. The 
abili ty is prescnt by reason of the 
child's development long before that Glen Damato 's view of programs to 2235 MacBride Drive .-------------
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Buttons and personal contact 
go with a senate campaign 
If Jackie alylor 
511ff Wrller 

A porpoise leaps out of the waves, a rose grows 
tall , and a one·word message Is boldy proclaimed in 
red, white and blue. It's campaign time for the VI 
Stuient Senate ~andldates, and each slate is selling 
brightly colored buttons in an effort to acquaint stu· 
dents with the slates' names. 

Intense campaigning with buttons, leaflets, 
posters and personal contacts is allowed two weeks 
before the March 17 election, said Sen. Tim Dickson, 
/he "Progressive" slate's preSidential ca·ndidale. 

The "New Wave" coalition held fundralsers Mon· 
day and Tuesday night. The slate showed the 
documentary film, Tbe War AI Home, said Scott 
Kiser, a New Wave off-<:ampus candidate. 

"Towards the campaign, the cost of it (the movie) 
,oo't make much, but the movie will acquaint pe0-

ple with New Wave - and it's an educational tool ," 
lie said. 

A GRAPHIC ARTIST with the Rainbow Art Co., 
located in Iowa City, made about 300 buttons for New 
Wave, Kiser said. "We are selling the buttons to get 
our name around," he added. The buttons cost $1 
each. 

The purpose of the buttons, Kiser said, Is to "ad· 
vertise our name." 

"They are catchy so people ask about them. They 
are visually appealing so we get the chance to stop 
students and give them leaflets to read." 

Personal contact is important, Kiser said. 
"Getting across the issues on a one-on-one basis is 
important. When we go to groups they know our plat· 
fonn and that It will be implemented from our past 
experience. " 

New Wave is supporting another slate running in 
the election - "The People." 

"We will distribute literature with People with 
both of our names on it. " By combining the two cam· 
paigns, the People's concern with minority and stu· 
dent rights becomes more evident, be said. 

THE PEOPLE'S campaign has been delayed 
because of financial problems, said LaVance "Skip" 
Henderson, a People candidate. Before the slate 
could begin its campaign, the group had to raise 

On Monday, the group began selling the 100 buttons 
it had made by the Rainbow Art Co., at a cost of 75 
cents, Henderson said. Money for the buttons and 
other campaign materials for Tbe People has 
"basically come from candidates' own money" he 
said. 

Buttons, Henderson said, are the "most effective 
way to give more endorsement to People. Tbey make 
people aware that we do exist. " 

The People are holding a beer raffle to raise 
money to fund the campaign, Henderson said. Tbe 
raffle drawing will be March 16, the day before the 
elections, at noon at the Union Landmark Lobby. 

DlRECf CONT ACf with people "shows people we 
are for the student body and that we can deal with 
them on a personality basis. It's a student-to-student 
rap session." 

"Getting information to students is a problem," he 
said. "You can never no! inform enougb. It's hard to 
do in just a two-week campaign. We are doing what 
we can within the constraints of our budget." 

The Progressive slate held a raffle March 5 - at 
which they awarded a basketball autographed by the 
Hawkeyes - to help pay for the 1,000 Progressive 
buttons that the slate ordered, Dickson said. He es· 
timated the slate made $600-$700 at the raffle. 

I 
"The buttons are important because it's the 

easiest form of participation for students, " he said. 
"Those who wear the buttons agree with our plat· 
form. It 's a kind of statement. " 

DICKSON SAID the buttons, designed by Banker 
Advertising, are "pretty effective" in getting stu· 
dents interested and out to vote. "It's very visible." 

"'1'0 get the Progressive message to everyone," 
the Progressive slate campaign also Includes per·' 
sonal contacts, handing out fliers and talking to dif
ferent groups on campus, Dickson said. "There's not 
that much money to do much more," he added. 

Besides the money from the raffle, campaign 
funds for the Progressive slate come from individual 
candidate's donations, Dickson said. 

I C~lIivan granted sentencing stay 
By VII ROlkenl 
Staff Writer 

The former manager of Lakeside Apartments was 
granted a delay in sentencing in connection with a 
series of incid.ents in which a 23·year-old Iowa City 
woman was drugged into unconsciousness and then 
sexually abused . 

Daniel Leo Cullivan, 55 , of 2401 Lakeside Apart
ments, !Isked for the delay to allow a physician, who 
is out of town until March '!T, to testify in his behalf, 
according to court records. The sentencing has been 
rescheduled for April 2. \ 

Cullivan was charged AIIg. 18 with second-degree 
kidnapping. second-degree sexual abuse, extortion 
and conspiracy to commit a kidnapping in connection 
with the incident. . 

Also in district court Thursday, an Iowa City con· 
tracting firm filed a $12,900 lawsuit against Iowa 
City Mayor John Balmer, the Iowa City Council, and 
Metro Pavers, Inc. • 

The suit, filed by Midwest Electrical Contractors, 
Inc., claims the city entered into a contract with 
Metro Pavers to work on a pOrtion of the city's 
downtown streetscaping project. Midwest Electrical 
was subcontracted by Metro Pavers to do electrical 
work on the project, according to the suit 

Midwest Elect~ical claims it has not been paid for 
"additional labor and materials" required to com· 
plete work on the project. The firm is asking the city 
for $12,900 plus court costs and legal fees, according 
to the suit. 

An Iowa City man charged with second.degree 

U.S. to send 15 soldiers 
to train Salvadoran forces 

(UPU - The United States will send about 15 
Army Green Beret soldiers to EI Salvador to help 
train government forces for battles against leftist 
guerrillas, administration officials said Thursday. 

None of the advisers will be involved in combat, 
said a spokesman for the Pentagon. 

The spokesman said three separate training areas 
, will be established in secure areas when the Green 

, Beret contingent arrives in EI Salvador from 
Panama during the next few weeks. 

I COUrts 
burglary was sentenced to the custody of the Direc· 
tor of the Division of Adult Corrections Thursday in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Dale Lynn Eakes, 73 Hilltop Mobile Home Park, 
was charged in October after breaking into an "oc
cupied structure with intent to commit a theft," ac· 
cording to court records. 

Auto repair tools and equipment owned by Cedar 
Johnson Farm Service were found in Eakes' posses
sion after the burglary, according to court records. 
The stolen merchandise was valued at over $2,000. 

Congress votes against 
16.8 percent pay increase 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Congress voted Thursday 
against 16.8 percent pay raises for itself and top 
federal wor-kers despite warnings that the best and 
the brightest government employees are leaving for 
higher pay. 

The House and Senate votes were mostly a 
gesture. The raises only could have gone into effect 
if Congress had voted in favor of them, and therefore 
could have been allowed to die without any action at 
all. 

The House voted against the raise by voice vote . 
The Senate took four roll-<:all votes, voting against 
raises for members of Congress 93-0 ; key 
congressional staff workers, 91-3; key judiciary 
personnel, 87-8 ; and key executive personnel, 86-7. 
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Levolor 
Blinds 

300/0 off 
Flexalum Blinds, 
Selected Woven 

Eastdale Village 
Mon.-Thurs. 10.9 
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8UIIMC1ing .lud."I •. H.'. promotlnll lhe Slud."t Senlte election Mlrch 17. 

Bengal tiger has dental surgery 
DENVER (UPI ) - A root canal is 

not an unusual operation for a dentist 
- unless the patient happens to be a 
250·pound Bengal tiger with a big 

Dr. Pete Emily. a dentist who e 
hobby Is working on animals, perfor· 
med a root canal on the anesthetized 
cat Wednesday with the help of the zoo 
veterinarian and five others. toothache. 

MARCH 
FRAME 
SALE 

8")(10" table 
unlrames 

Reg. $6 NOW $3 
Custom Un-Framing 

25% OFF 
Ofler Good thru 

April 1 

101. ~ Gilbert Court 
1oIIw. City, low. 

...... . 1 ... 

, I 

Saturday, March 14 
10% Discount on All Dance Supplies 

March 14thru21 

400 Kirkwood 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

338-3330 

Jesus Christ Superstar 
Rock Opera 

Sunday lOAM 
I' Old Brick Church 

Clinton & Market 

, 

'1be Christ of Supemar: 
Judas and Jesus" 

Prof. R. Scharlemann 
Lutheran Campus MinlstJy 

a1c·Ica-aeJc 

Shoor .. ,our CI/IIIIUI tdcatd'_ for M • 
... ......... .,......, for)'OU and)'OUt ..... '" 
fay !OIl ...... y .... be CIDIIIbonod """."y otha I 
a- 10 the Ere- &pens for .... 'y._and 

.elur' 

I Service ~ticall 

EJ 

rh" I \ . 'I'rl'Jr I 'pt'n, 
Luldlle Mall 3934456 

Westdale Mall 396 5494 
106 1st Street. S E 3644035 .. 

OfrlCt:!> In Waterloo edlr Falls 

The Pale.tinlan ••.• 
Who Are They? 

The General Union of Palestinian 
Students presents: 

-. 

"THE PALESTINIAN" 
A documentary by Vanessa Redgrave 

Shown at 100 Phillips Hall 
Friday, March 13th at 7:00 pm 

Tickets at the door. $1.00 

TABLETOP 
BRIDAL PARTY 

SUNDAY, MARCH 15 
12to5pm 

Tabletop Fashions by: 

e Arabia 
e Royal Dalton 

• Noritake 
eMikasa 

e Minton 

e Lenox 

• Pfaltzgraff 

• Denby 
• Hutchenreuther 

and more 

Register to win service lor eight Oneida sllverplate flatware, plus eight serving pieces. No purchases necessary. 
Meet MIs. Dorothy Brown who will answer any questions you !MV have about tabletop fashions and selVices which are offered to you. 
See II 81m showing the quaHty workmanship of Denby Stoneware. . 
Enjoy refreshments. 
See your favorite place setting on the table. 

DowntOllln 011 the Plaza 

Gins & 
OtINA 

New Hours:Mon thru Fri 10 · 9; Sat 10 · 5; Sun 12 · 5 337·9041 

, , 



UI offered new hangar" lease 
, ·rT ...... I_ 
, Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Airport Commission 
, decided Thursday to offer the UI Air 
• Care Services a lease for hangar space 
, that includes a refueling provision. 

The new lease would give the Air 
Care Services the right to pump fuel at 
the Iowa City Airport. The original 
lease offer did not have a refueling 
provision. Air Care had not decided 
whether to accept the lease by Thurs
day, the deadline the commission had 
set. 

UI Hospitals officials said Thursday 
they needed more time to decide 
whether to accept the lease, according 
to Airport Manager Fred Zehr. 

The lease was offered without a 
refueling provision because the com
mission was not sure it was legal. 
However, a March 3 letter from the 
Federal Aviation Administration said 
the commission could legally grant the 
Air Care Services a refueling provi
sion. 

THE FAA letter said , "Under the 
terms of the agreement between the 

Federal Aviation Administration and 
the city of Iowa City, an aircraft 
operator has the right to fuel his own 
aircraft. The commissIon could grant 
an exception to the minimum stan
dards." 

"We've got permission to go ahead," 
Chairwoman Caroline Dieterle said. ". 
think we are foolish U we don't." 

E.K. Jones, owner of the Iowa City 
Flying Service, has contended that 
allowing the refueling provision would 
violate FAA minimum standards. He 
said the standards require anyone 
wishing to dispense fuel a t the airport 

to rent 7,000 square feet of office space 
and 25,000 square feet of land. 

At the commission's February 
meeting, Jones and his attorney said 
that If the refueling provision for the 
Air Care Services was legal under 
lease agreements, "they would go 
along with it ," Dieterle said. 

Zehr emphasized the importance of 
renting the hangar space. If a decision 
is not made soon , "the hangar will be 
built and we won't have it leased," he 
said. "This thing is dragging out too 
long. " 

~11CJHC)1 __________________________ ~ __________ ~~ ___________________________________ c_o_n_lI_n_ued ___ fr_O_m_p_8_9_8 __ 1 

does not stand a chance in many dis
tricts, and would be a waste of time. 

"My antennas tell me Iowa City sup
ports education, but I don't know U 
Iowa City would ever want to attempt 
that," Small said. 

Sen. Arthur Gratias, chairman of the 
Senate Education Committee and a key 
proponent of the bill, said he was 
"pleased" because the legislation 
aUows school districts a funding in
crease with the option of levying taxes. 

A DISTRICT may levy up to 17 per
cent of the amount each resident pays 
in income taxes, Gratias said. For ex
ample, a Cedar Rapids school district 
may levy a 3.5 percent income surtax, 
meaning a person who paid $500 in in-

• come tax would have to pay an extra 
$15. 

But, Gratias said, only one-fifth of 
: the state's 443 school districts will suc
~ cessful\y adopt a local option surtax. 
, The income surtax could cause ine
l quality in school district funding, , 

leading to unequal educational 
programs, said Charles W. Case, dean 
of the UI College of Education. 

"The wealthy communtles in the 
state could continue to maintain school 
programs, putting the less wealthy 
communities at a severe disadvan
tage," Case said. 

School district are getting less than 
they wanted and needed, Case said, and 
will have to cut back ,on programs of
fered to students. 

"THIS NARROWS the choices stu
dents have, and will lead to constricted 
curriculum opportunities," he said. 

School Board member John Cazin 
said the legislature is "copping out" of 
its responsibility to provide equitable 
funding for school districts. He said, "I 
will not support a local tax levy 
because I don't think the responsibility 
is properly placed on the local wage 
earner. " 

Iowa City taxpayers will not favor a 
tax increase at this lime, said board 

UI residence system rates 
Basic room rales 1980-81 1981-82 Percent 

Single $1 ,109 $1,183 6.7 

(. " 
Double 781 860 10.1 
Triple 627 709 13.1 
Multiple 558 641 14.9 

Board rales 
,. 

Full board 
(20 meals/week) $895 $974 8.8 

Lunch, dinner 
8.8 (13 meals/week) 861 937 

Breakfast, dinner 
009 8.9 

(14 meals/week) 835 

FtEt~Etf1t~ ________________ c_o_nt_in_u8_d_f_ro_m_p_ag_e __ l 

the airport - such as purchasing land 
~ could begin this year,. I 

The board also went on record as op
posed to a bill in the Iowa Legislature 
to abolish the Legal Assistance Clinic 
at the UI. Petersen said the bill is not a 
move to save the state money, but is 

legislative interference in university 
iClUaiq. 

"I think it is clearly an attempt to try 
and prevent or influence what is taught 
at the University of Iowa," Petersen 
said . " It is a very dangerous 
precedent. " 

Boy Continued from page 1 ----------
He again stressed the need for higher 

faculty and staff salaries and the need 
to replace the "old, old, Old Armory" 
at the UI. 

"I'M GOING to do the best to 
get the most I can because I believe the 
state needs these universities," he 
said. 

Before the board accepted Boyd's 
resignation, Dave Arens, UI Collegiate 
Associations Council president, 
praised Boyd. 

"President Boyd has been a strong 
and dedicated leader at the university 
for ' nearly 30 years," Arens said. "He 
has guided me when no one else COUld. 
He's been more than the head of the ad-

ministration. He's been a friend. " 
Arens continued, "Without having 

experienced it yet, I can intuitively 
sense tha t we must conduct ourselves 
like parents when our first child is 
leaving the house in search of the 
fulfillment of his life. We need to wish 
him the best of luck ; know that he must 
do what he feels is right in order to be 
happy, yet know that we are a bit 
selfish ; have him call home on 
weekends, and most importantly, show 
him our pride, our respect and our 
love." 

Petersen jokingly told the board, "I 
must remind Sandy - we've had a 
flowery fareweJl, but he's on duty till 
Sept. I." 

member Lynne Cannon. 
"I think with the mood of the 

citizens, at tbis time it would be un
Mse" to opt for a income surtax, she 
said. 

The School Board Tuesday appointed 
a citizens advisory committe~ of 
representatives from each district 
school to investigate ways to generate 
additional revenue. That committee 
will probably conduct a survey of dis
trict residents to test the popularity of 
an income surtax , Palmer said. 

The School Board will probably wait 
for a recommendation from the com
mittee before it decides whether to ask 
for a tax referendum, said School 
Board President Patricia Hayek. 

Clarence Haverkamp, president of 
the Iowa City Education Association, 
said he does not feel district residents 
will pass an income tax surcharge even 
though they may support additional 
funding for education. Residents would 
vote down a tax increase because it 
would be one of the few opportunities 

to directly oppose a taxation increase. 

"THEIR ANGER can be taken out 
against other times when their taxes 
were raised," Haverkamp said. "They 
can directly respond to an issue and 
know their voice will be heard." 

The Iowa State Education Associa
tion will "continue the battle" for 
more funds for education because peo
ple in the state want to maintain the 
quality of education, said ISEA Presi
dent George Duvall. 

"The legislature has been willing to 
ignore public opinion on school funding ." . 
Duvall said. "The question comes to 
mind whether the legislature has the 
people in their district on their mind. " 

The school aid bill has forced about 
2,500 teacher layoffs in the state, forc
ing the state to pay about $8 million in 
unemployment benefits , Duvall said. 

"We find it strange that the 
legislature is willing to pay teachers 
not to teach," he said . 
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GREEN CASTLE AVIATION 
FLIGHT INSTRUCTION AND RENTAL 

Charter, Sales, Maintenance 

Cessna Pilot 
Center 

Learn to fly the CPC way. 
Sign up for the flight lessons, 
while on spring break and get 
10% discount on the CPC 
Private Pilot KIt. 

GREEN CASTLE AVIATION 
Take '-380 to exit F-28 (North liberty) then 

4 miles west on blacktop. 
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Immigration 
Lawy_ 
SI8nIey A. K,oeo-' 
478 AquIla Court 8Idg. 
16th & HIIw.,.d St 
Oma" .. Hebruu 68102 
402-3046-2266 
M ........ ' . AuoeieIlOn of 
Imm'llrltoon aI>d NatlOMlny 
lawyer. 

DIRECTOR WAmD 
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION FOR 
TENANTS 
Position term: May 1981-Mey 1982 
Qualifications: WORK-STUDY ellglbUity 
(compl.e and mall FAF earlyl 

Application deadline: March 16, 1981 
Application 'orms and more Info: 
Protective AlIOClation 'or TenantJ 
Iowa Memorial Union, 353-3013. 

THE 

MAKING DANCES & DANCERS SINCE 
1-~--------.... --.... ___ .1932· ____________ "" ______ ~1 

One-act plays are way to escape · 
UNIVERSIlY OF IOWA 
DANCE COMPANY IN 
PERFORMANCE WITH 
COHAN/SUZEAU DUET 
COMPANY 

.,TomGrIYH 
SlaffWrlter 

Becket Royce is Bess, his wife and' 
stage assistant; and Warren Rickart is 
the young man with a case of hero· 
worship. 

1926, when Babe Ruth wasn't the only 
thing putting objects in orbit. The 
Mark of the Beast features Reverend 
Bob Jim (Scott Smith), who puts pe0-
ple he doesn't like in places from which 
even Houdini would have trouble 

Two one-act plays are the featured 
attractions from the Playwrights 
Workshop this weekend : Will Wonders 
Never Cease? by graduate student 
playwright Mark Schaefer and The 
Mark of tbe Beast by Dan Coffey, a 
1975 workshop graduate and member 
of Duck's Breath Mystery Theater. 

Schaefer's play looks at Houdini, the 
man who locked himself in tiny spaces 
because he could escape from them. 
Houdini is played by Don Kinney ; 

"I'm exploring the Houdini myth," 
the playwright said. "He was the 
greatest magician who ever lived, but 
he was also a person." 

Director Ann Bridgers has concen
trated on blending two types of illu
sion; theatrical and magical. "The 
challenge is, how did he really do it and 
how can we do it?" she said. 

COFFEY'S PLAY takes place in 

escaping. 
\'>irector Phil Bosakowski describes 

the reverend as "a racist, a hypocrite, 
a member of the Moral Majority, an 
alcholic who has driven women to 
suicide and to the kitchen, and who 
owns a magazine, a university, and a 
rocket Ship. " 

Casteel as Bob's bewildered wife, and 
Guy Snodgrass and Janis White as their 
son and daughter. Bosakowski , guest 
director of the Playwrights Workshop 
for the semester, and faculty designer 
Terry McClellan have given the playa 
" cartoon reality" that fits the 
playwright's intentions. "Dan wrote 
this play hoping to offend everyone," 
Bosakowski said. 

Will Wonden Never Cease? and The 
Mark of tbe Beast will be performed at 
8 and 11 tonight and 8 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday in Room 301, MacLean 
Hall . The rest of the cast includes Pat 

The official ·'DI' contest 
for the Academy Awards 
Here it is, folks : the official ballot for The 

Daily Iowan 1980 Academy Award contest. 
Circle the entry you think will take the awards 

in the indicated categories. (I thought up the tie
breaker myself just to bedevil everyone - but, 
after all , what's a contest without a tie
breaker?) The person(s) who predict the win
ners most accurately will receive free movie 

B .. t Picture 
C 081 M In.'', Daughter 
The Elephanl M.n 
Ordl",ry PHPI. 
R.glng Bull 
T_ 

B .. t Dlreclor 
David Lynch (The EI.phlnl M.n) 
Roman Polanski (T_) 
Robert Redlord (Ordl",ry PHPI.) 
Richard Rush (The 8tunt M.n) 
Martin Scorsese (R."lng Bull) 

B .. tAclor 
Robert De Nlro (R.glng Bull) 
Robert Duvall (Tilt Ore.t S.ntinl) 
John Hurt (Tilt Elephlnl M.n) 
Jack Lemmon (Trlbul') 
Peter O'Toole (Th. Siunt Min) 

B .. IAclr ... 
Ellen Burstyn (RllUrrecllon) 
Goldie Hawn (PrlvllI B_j.mln) 
Mary Tyler Moore (Ordln.ry PHPI.) 
Gena Rowlands (Olorl.) 
Sissy Spacek (C081 Min"'. D.ughter) 

B .. I Supporting Aclor 
Judd Hirsch (Ordl".ry PHPI.) 
Timothy Hutton (Ordln.ry PHPI.) 
Michael O'Keefe (The Or •• 1 8.nllnl) 
Joe Pescl (Rilling Bull) 
Jason Robards (M.lvln .nd How.,d) 

B .. ' Supporting Acl,_ 
Eileen Brennan (Prlv.t. B.njlmln) 
Eva Le Galilenne (RllUrrtctlon) 
Cathy Moriarty (Rilling Bull) 
Diana Scarwld (Inlld. Mov .. ) 
Mary Steenburgen (MelYln Ind Howlrd) 

B .. I Clnemetogr.phy 
Nestor Almendro8 (Tilt Blu. ~) 
Ralf D. Bode (C081 Min.'. D.ught,,) 
James Crabe (Tilt Formul.) 
Michael Chapman (Rilling Bull) 
Geoffrey Unsworth and Ghlslaln Cloquel (T_) 

passes to downtown theaters and other terrific 
prizes, which we'll announce next week. 

Ballots must be in the Dl business of(ice 
(Room 111 Communications Center) or new
sroom (Room 201) before 5 p.m. March 30, the 
afternoon of the Oscar presentations. You can 
bring them in or ship them through campus maii. 

Bel. Orlgln,l Bcr""pl., 
Brub.k" 
F.m. 
M.lvln .nd How.rd 
Mon Onel. d'Amerlqul 
Prlv.l. B_j.mln 

B .. I Ad.pled ScrHnpley 
Bre.ker Morenl 
Co.1 Miner'. D.ught" 
Tilt Eleph.nl M.n 
Ordln.ry Peopl. 
Th. Stunt M.n 

B ... Mu.lc.1 Score 
John Corigliano (Altered Stal .. ) 
John Morris (Tilt Elephanl M.n) 
John Williams (Tilt Empire Slrlk .. Beck) 
Michael Gore (Fam.) 
Philippe Sarde (T ... ) 

B .. I Song 
"Fame" (title song) 
"Nine to Five" (title song) 
"On the Road Again" from HoneyeuckJe R_ 
"Out Here on My Own" from F."" 
"People Alone" from Th. Competilion 

·8 .. t For.lgn Film 
ConfIdenc. (Istvan Szavo, Hungary) 
KlII"mu.hI (Aklro Kurosawa, Japan) 
The L •• I, M.tro (Francois Truffaul, France) 
MOICOw Don Nol B.II.v. In T •• ,. 
(Vladimir Menshov, U.S,S.R.) 
Th. N .. I (Jaime de Armlnan , Spain) 

TIe-b".k,,: The feature film that will take the most 
awards. Specify name of film and how many awards. 

Coel Miner" Dlllliht" ( ) 
Tilt Elephlnt Man ( ) 
F.m. ( ) 
Ordln.ry Peopl, ( 
Rilling 8ull ( ) 
T ... ( ) 
Olher (name and number) 

Students ban Playboy 
from campus bookstore 

CONCORD, N.H. (UPI) - Students at Franklin 
Pierce Law Center have voted to ban Playboy, 
Penthouse and Hustler magazines from the campus 
bookstore because they found the magazines 
offensive. 

"The people opposed having them in the bookstore, 
not because they are dirty books, but because they 
are magazines that are degrading to women," 
second-year student Betsy Tomlinson said Thursday. 

The bookstore is run by a cooperative to which 
almost every student joins for a $10 membership fee 
that entitles them to a say in how the tore Is run. 

Until recently, few students took an acUve role in 
voting on the store's management. But a record 
crowd turned out when the issue of Playboy surfaced 
at a recent meeting. 

Arter an hour of debate, the students voted 55-47 to 
ban the magazines. 

Tomlinson said the group is not asking the 
magazine be censored or banned from being printed, 
they are "just trying to get people to understand 
what it means to us as women to have to face this" 
when they go in the bookstore. 

The campaign gathered momentum when the 
National Lawyers Guild and the Women's Caucus, 
which includes women affiliated with the law school, 
joined the right, said Tomlin . 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 

Super Bowl 
for 

Cystic Fibrosis 

S~nday March 15 
2-9 pm 

IMU Bowling Alley 

The children of the National Cystic Ptbrosis Founda 
lion appredale your suppOrt and contributions 

BROADCAST UVE BY KRNA 

March 12-148:00 pm 
March 15 3:00 pm 
E.C. MABIE THEATRE 
S11JDENTS $2.75 
OTHERS $3.75 
Tickets at Hancher Box Office 
353-6255 
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116 E. Washington St. 337·5745 2 t::" 
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Bond movie tells it like it· was 
I, Eric Gre,ltld 
Staff Writer I Films J 

Fleming's best, involving not a plot to 
rule the world, but Russians and the 
British battling over a code machine. 

Rosa Klebb, is Fleming's only female 
villain ; the part is underwritten here , 
but Lotte Lenya makes her "a real 
swine of a woman" (as she is called in 
the book) and a splendid contrast to the 
empty-headed Bianchi. 

I ~:-""U~:O ~,~"" 
IN· DORM I f1'!MJW1T'~~ 

SHABBATH DINNER I CARNATIONS 
FR!. MARCH 1. I 

a,. I 
It HILLCREST IIII 

PRII/ATE DINING ROOM 

CHALLA, WINE AND 
C"NDLES PROI/IDED 
GO THROUGtj THE LINE 
"NO JOIN US IN 
THE DINING ROOM . 

1 Dozen 
Reg, $12.00 

$3.59 
% Dozen 

$1.98 
cash & carry 

tLe~eJt florist 
People who know Jam~s Bond only 

from the movies , especially Roger 
Moore's recent combinations of Satur
day morning TV and Star Wars, do a 
~isservice to the books. Ian Fleming's 
60nd was an authentic Cold War spy, 
wprking at a civil servant's pay for a 
~eclining England and risking his life 
~gainst unglamorous enemies. The 
movies have made him a cartoon hero 
- the white knight of the free world, 
the Magnificent 007. 

THE STORY was changed a bit for 
filming. No longer was it Russia vs . 
England, but the evil syndicate SPEC
TRE playing one against the other. 
There's a helicopter scene and a boat 
chase (Bond appears in ' a jaunty 
yachting cap for the occasion) . But the 
authenticity is there, from ratty Istan
bul streets to messy and graphic 
violence. No other Bond movie is as 
faithful to the original as this one. 

conscious 007 In Dr, No, but both he and 
director Terence Young hit a smooth, 
competent stride here (though Bond's 
theme blares from the soundtrack 
every time Connery gets out of a car or 
walks around his hotel room), Daniela 
Bianchi is the forgettable heroine; 
Pedro Armendariz, as Our Man in 
Istanbul, displays bluff good humor 
and two dozen sons; and Bernard Lee 
and Lois Maxwell do their usual fine 
turns as "M" and Moneypenny, 

Dr _ No and this movie were only 
moderate successes. The next year, 
Goldfinger brought 007's trick Aston 
Martin to the screen, launching the 
series on the road to being (in 
Cosford's words) ,"a documentary on 
the travels of a pack of wandering 
stuntmen." From Russia , wltb Love 
remains the closest James Bond films 
ever came to John Ie Carre - or to Ian 
Fleming, for that matter. 

I SHALOM I ' Gardon Clnlor ' 
, 8-6 DIlly ~-5 Suo 8-5 30 Sat . J I I J51.8OQO J 

L ________ Jt~~~~ ... 
But there is one exception: From 

Russia, with Love (1963) , the second of 
the Bond series, described by Miami 
Herald reviewer Bill Cosford as "the 
only real thriller (producer Albert) 
Broccoli made." The novel was one of Sean Connery made a, slightly self-

THE BEST players in From Russia, 
with Love are the bad guys. Robert 
Shaw, in short blond hair and a cheap 
suit, is the ice-cold assassin Red Grant, 
stalking Bond without a word through 
the first three-quarters of the film and 
making the most of the climactic scene 
aboard the Orient Express . His boss, 

From .Russia , with Love will be 
shown at 7: 15 tonight , 9: 15 p.m, Satur
day and 9: 30 p.m. Sunday at the Bijou. 

Film ~eeks inside miners' lives 
By Fenton JohnlOn 
Staff Wr iter 

Th e Academy Award-winning 
documentary of 1975, Harlan County, 
USA , captures the intellect and the 
heart. 

tors, since the roles are their lives : Kopple captures miner , complete with 
helmet and twanging country accent, 
discussing wages and benefits with a 
Manhattan policeman in the shadow of 
skyscrapers, 

what color you is - we all black down 
there. " 

Ocean Front Hotel 
Rooms in Lauderdale 
This Spring Break? 

Student Suntrips offer. 
these accommodations 
right nowl 
• '148/pt1'lOn/wHk 
• Conveniently locattd on 'The Strip' 

For RHtrvatlon Informallon 
Call Toll FrH • 1·800·848·8540 It is a cold look at the American coal 

industry, but the film 's charm and 
power lie in its story: the struggle of 
BrookSide, Ky" miners to have the Un
ited Mine Workers union represent 
them in contract negotiations. 

The lawyers are country-slick and 
evasive, the company thugs pot-bellied 
and bellicose, the miners pale and 
patient. Both sides are aware that the 
struggle is larger than the incident. 
The Brookside strike is only one battle 
in an endless war between manage
ment and labOr, company and miner . 

She mingles footage of the 1930 
"Bloody Harlan" strikes with her own 
film and juxtaposes medical testimony 
with company lawyers ' statements 
that "the inhalation of coal dust does 
not lead to black lung .. ," With such 
dramatic opposition, she heightens our 
awareness of the history and intensity 
of the struggle, 

For all its worker vs . management 
portrayal, the film is hardly a polemiC 
for organized labor. The true batlte, 
Kopple realizes , is between miners and 
"the outside:' One miner describes his 
first lesson in politicS: "The pOliticians 
work with the coal companies. The un
ions work with the coal companies. The 
church works with the coal companies, 
In this fight, we got no one to depend on 
but ourselves ." 

Arrangement, b, Student Suntrtpt, Inc, 

The independent filmmaker Barbara 
Kopple visited Harlan County, part of 
the geographical time-warp called Ap
palachia , in 1973 for what she thought 
would be a two-week strike . The 
Brookside miners won their battle 14 
months later ; Kopple had been able to 
view, from the inside , a society 
notoriously closed to outsiders. 

The characters in Harlan Couaty, 
USA are better than professional ac-

KOPPLE IS not an especially in
novative filmmaker, but she excels 
where it matters, gaining the con
fidence of her subjects and refUSing to 
flinch when violence flares . At first the 
miners are shy, but as the strike 
lengthens and tensions rise, they forget 
the camera and reveal themselves with 
unselfconscious directness. 

The director has a keen eye for con
trasts and the film ' s editing 
emphasizes the incongruities of the 
miners' lives. In one marvelous scene 
of the miners picketing Wall Street , 

THE STRIKE involved the women of 
Harlan County as well , Kopple worked 
closely with the VMW women's aux
iliary and she demonstrates that the 
final victory could never have occurred 
without their spunk and leadership. 

She also demolishes mountaineer 
stereotypes. As one black miner says, 
"Down in the mine, it don 't matter 

The film captures the essence of 
what it means to be a coal miner or a 
member of his family . Abused by big 
corporations , reared in poverty, 
isolated from the 20th century, these 
people live with courage and in
dividuality. And society wastes the 
coal they give their lives to dig . 

Harlan County, VSA will be shown at 
7 tonight and 9 p.m. Saturday at the 
Bijou . 

'Blue Collar' shows dark underbelly of life 
By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

The plant is just short for plantation, 
-Richard Pryor in Blue Collar 

: Outside a Detr9it auto factorY,the 
air is dark though it's the middle of the 
day. Inside, the workers' sweaty 
clothes cling to their bodies as they 
repeat actions repeated for years. The 
sounds of the factory mingle with a 
throbbing bass on the soundtrack. dnly 
the light from an arc welder pierces 
the dark work area, 

Director Paul Schrader exposes the 
dark underbelly of American life in his 
films. Blue Collar, an uncompromising 
film, is his greatest achievement thus 

far . 

RICHARD PRYOR, Harvey Keitel 
and Yaphet Kotto are three buddies on 
the assembly line ; their fri endship is 
the film 's nucleus. Pryor proves his 
acting ability by creating a character 
who is not himself. Kotto dominates his 
scenes not only because of his huge size 
and tough demeanor , but because he 
exposes his soul when he's with his 
friends . Keitel is the middle of this 
"Oreo cookie gang," 

To the men on the assembly line, the 
union and the car manufacturers are 
interchangeable - both are out to 
cheat the working man. At the begirm
ing. the guys de{end the union to an 
FBI agent, bul by-the end, one man has 

been killed and another testifies 
against the local. 

When the three buddies rob the union 
vault (both for funds and as an act of 
revenge ), they turn up only $600, The 
union claims $40 ,000 in members ' 
money was stolen, The workers can't 
win. 

LOVE AND FRIENDSHIP are the 
strongest themes in Schrader's films. 
In Hardcore, George C, Scott is unable 
to give his daughter the love she needs 
so she runs away to the half-world of 
organized pornography . In Taxi 
Driver, which Schrader wrote but did 
not direct , Travis Bickel is a man 
nobody has ever loved or cared about. 
In American Gig% , the love 

'Dressed to Kill' is stolen show 
By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

After Director Brian De Palma's Dressed to Kill is 
shown this weekend , another group besides the 
Women's Resource and Action Center may protest 
the Iilm : the little-known Student Loyalists Against 
Stolen Hitchcock (SLASH ). 

Films 
cinematic techniques and flowing camera work. He 
must have taken Hitchcock 's off-hand remark about 
treating actors like cattle to heart : The actors are 
just another obstacle around which he must film . 

relationship with Lauren Hutton makes 
Richard Gere try to change bis life . 

Blue Collar shows friendship slowly 
disintegrating under pressure. At the 
beginning, Pryor and Keitel put their 
arms around each other and Kotto 
risks his life to save Keitel 's wife in an 
emotionally cha rged scene. 

At the end, the FBI agent tells 
Keitel, ''I'm the only {fiend you''Je got. 
I'm the only protection you 've got. " 
Kollo 's prophetic statement is 
repeated in the film 's postscript : 
"They pit the lifers against the new 
boys , the young against the old, the 
black against the white. Everything 
they do is to keep us in our place." 

Blue Collar is at 9 tonight and 7 p.m. 
Saturday at the Bijou. 

NOTICE 
Anyone remotely familiar with the master's work 

will recognize plentiful helpings of Psycho and side 
orders of The Thirty-Nine Steps, North by 
Nortbwest , Freazy and other Hitchcock films in 
Dressed to Kill . This alone is no reason to complain: 
Mel Brooks did it in Higb Anxiety for the inside 
laughs. But Dressed 10 Kill allegedly takes itself 
seriously. 

Carrie, De Palma 'a best film , gave us characters 
we cared about : Sissy Spacek was a normal teenager 
who just happened to have the ability to turn the 
prom into a flaming debacle. Dressed to Kill is a 
director's exercise ; we are to marvel at De Palma's 

De Palma's style is poetic, which worked in Carrie 
because it had a lyrical script. Here the director 
wrote his own script , scavenging not only 
Hitchcock's vault but his own as well : The beginning 
and ending are borrowed from Carrie . 

Dressed to Kill never becomes dull. The camera 
moves helter-skelter and one can always wonder 
what De Palma's going to borrow next. The film sur
passes the other horror films of 1980; but by that 
yardstick, what has it won? 

All student organ~zations funded by 
the Collegiate Associations Council: 

UI faculty ~embers 
open public forum 

Dressed to Kill will be shown at 9:30 tonight, 7:15 
p.m. Saturday and 7: 30 p.m. Sunday at the Bijou. MA~DATORY, Budget Workshops 

will be held 

-

The Old Brick Forum, a series of public discus
sions on current issues, begins this weekend with 
"What fs Really Wrong with American Writing?," a 
talk by Richard Lloyd-Jones, chairman of the UI 
English Department, and Clarence Andrews, a 
faculty member in the VI School of Journalism, The 
discussion, to which listeners are invited to con
tribute, is at 3 p,m. Sunday in Old Brick, at the cor
ner of Market and Clinton streets . 

HAMPER·TABLES 
Wedne~day, March 18 & Thursday, 
March 19 

Other scheduled events in the Old Brick Forum in
clude : 
-"Should America Significantly Increase Nuclear 

Power Production in the Future? ," a debate between 
Paul Barcus, assisLant dean of engineering at Iowa 
State Vniversity. and Skip Lainner, director of the 
Citizens' Action Research Group in Ames, 3 p,m . 
March 29, 

-"Can We Save Farmland Today for Food 
Tomorrow?, " a discussion by John Timmons, 
economics professor at ISV , and Charles 
McLaughlin , vice-chairman of the Iowa Land 
Preservation Commission. 3 p.m, April 12, 

"A merica 's Railroad System: Alternatives in the 
'80s .. ~. talk by C. Phillip Baumel, economics 
professor at ISV, 3 p,m, April 26, 

The forum has been modeled after other public dis
cussions such as the National Town Meeting in 
Washington, D.C. The series Is sponsored by the 
Friends of Old Brick, the Iowa Humanities Board 
and the National Endowment for the Humanities, 

UI given IWlrd for film 
The Iowa Humanities Board awarded the VI 

f31 ,743 (or a film, "Folk , Music and Folklife in 
Southeast Iowa ," The project' director is Dr. Harry 
Oster. 
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Open 11 , ' Doily 
Including Sunday 

7:00-8:00 pm 
201 Zoology Building 
It is mandatory for your group to have a 
representative at one of the two Budget 
Workshops in order to be considered for CAG 
funding for the next academic year. 

If you have questions call: Dave, Lori, Randy 
or Karol at 353-5467. . 
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Symphony ' penormance 'inexcusable' 
IyJudlth Green 
Ar1I/Entertalnment Editor 

The UI Symphony is the equal of many 
profeSSional ensembles, which makes its per
formance Wednesday evening in Hancher all 
the more inexcusable. [[ the orchestra had 
not had the rehea rsa I time the program 
deserves, it should have considered saving it· 
self and its audience - not to mention its 
most ardent apologist, the writer of this 
column - the embarrassment of try ing to 
find somethihg supportive to say about the 

entire unhappy experience. 
The program opened with the deuxieme 

(one can't call it the premiere, because that 
occurred in New York last month ) of faculty 
composer William Hibbard 's 
"Processionals." This attractive work 
demonstrates the composer's respect and af
fection for Stravinsky in its orchestration, 
witty woodwind writing and oddly shaped but 
regularly repeated melodic patterns. The 
tentative performance relied on substituting 
the superficial energy of quickened tempos 
for any real comprehension of the music. 

F ACUL TV CELLIST Charles Wendt was 
the soloist for Ernest Bloch's "Schelomo" 
(Solomon), subtitled" l;Iebra ic Rhapsody," a 
dark, ubtle work inspired by the Book of 
Lamentations. In terms of the cellist's per
formance - an exercise in repressed passion 
from the opening fulminations to the dust and 
ashes ending - this was the high point of the 
evening. The orchestra, however, except for 
two extended passages in which it got the bit 
between its teeth , seemed not to realize what 
it was doillg on the same stage. 

The second haIr featured the kind of 

schlock that gives romanticism a bad name: 
" P yche." a sexless tone poem about 
eroticism by Cesar Franck, and Maurice 
Ravel's " La Val e," whicb he called an 
"apotheosi of the waltz" but is more a 
death-ratlle than an assumption of immor
tality. 

"Psyche" was performed me(;hanlcally. 
"La Valse," to give it its due, was admirably 
played, but why anyone should have to en
dure this tuneless. joyless. murky set of im· 
pressionistic orchestral cliches is a moot 
point. 

1981 Region 10 Champs 
vs 

1980 U of I Nationals Squad 

Don't miss the intellectual slug 
fest of the year! 

7:00 pm tonight 
IMU Wheel room 

UI is host to percussion society 
Wuorinen's "Percussion Symphony" for 25 
players; and two works by UI faculty com· 
posers : "Diversion V·a ." a Schubertian 
duet for douhle bass and percussion by 
Eldon Obrecht, and the three·week~ld 
" Suite for Vibraphone (Marimba " by 
Richard Hervig. Sleven Schick is the soloist 
in both faculty works. 

dire(;tors, 10 a.m.; and a performance by 
the Iowa State University percussion en· 
semble, 11 a.m. 

GOONAGOONA the 

crow' 
nest 

8y Judith Gr"n 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

The annual meeting of the Iowa Per· 
cussive Arts Society is this Saturday, and 
the UI School of Music , hosting the meeting 
for the first time. has scheduled a full day 
01 workshops. master classes and perfor· 
mances to heat the band. 

The shuw ase event of the "Day of Per
cussion" is a performance by the UI Center 
lor New Music. conducted by William Hib· 
bard . of recent works for percussion solo 
and ensemble. The program includes "Per· 
sephas a." an antiphonal work for percus
sion ensemble by Iannis Xenakis; Charles 

THE PERFORMANCE is at 8 p.m. Satur
day in Clapp Hall . The dress rehearsal (6:30 
tonight) is also open to the public. 

In the afternoon, the Percussion Group 
from the University of Cincinnati will con· 
duct a master class at 1: 15 p.m.; the Un
iversity of Northern Iowa percussion en
semble will perform at 2: 15 p.m.; and the 
Cincinnati group will perform at 3:15 p.m. 
in Harper Hall . Its program includes 
"Rebus" by VI graduate Michael Kowalski, 
"Piece for One. Two or Three Players" by 
Christian Wolff , and works composed for 
the ensemble by William Defotis, Jonathan 
Kramer and Russell Peck. 

The morning activities (or the per
cussionists ' meeting include: a perfor· 
mance by the Drake University percussion 
ensemble, 9 a.m.; seminars, clinics and 
panel discussions for students and band A!I sessions are in the Music Building. 

Family violence is focus 
of avant-garde drama 
8, P.mel. Mor .. 
Staff Writer 

An avant-ga rde musical drama about 
fa mily violence will be performed at 
the VI this weekend by the Omaha 
Magic Theater. 

GOUDa Goona. written and directed 
by Megan Terry, combines slapstick 
comedy. physical humor and gym· 
nastics to Illustrate the problems of 
domestic violence. 

The performances will be followed 
by discussions focusing on current 
family problems : child abuse, spouse 
abuse. domestic violence and drug 
abuse. 

Pat Dowst. director of the Women 's 
Resource and Aclton Center. said 
bringing the play to Iowa City should 
"raise people's level of awareness 
about the problems of domestic 
violence." She said : "The actors use a 
lot of slapstick and there is quite a bit 
of exa~gerated action. It·s through the 
I.~bter . though.. that pe(!pl~cfln begin 
to explore their own emotions and 
begin to look at a problem which for a 
long time has been somewhat invisi· 

ble.·' 

RAY HEFFNER, professor in 
charge of University Theaters, said the 
play is "a great example of theater 
focusing on community action to meet 
social problems." 

The post·performance talk Saturday 
will be led by Nancy Hauserman, UI 
business law professor who will discuss 
legal aspects of family abuse, and 
American studies Professor John 
Raeburn. 

After the Sunday matinee, the dis
cussion will be guided by Dr. Gerald 
Solomons. UI professor of pediatrics 
and program director of Region VIr 
Child Abuse and Neglect Resource 
Center. 

The Omaha Magic Theater is touring 
Iowa through the sponsorship of the 
Iowa Humanities Board . It is locally 
sponsored by University Theaters , 
WRAC, the Domestic Violence Pro· 
ject , the Rape Victim Advocacy 
Rrogram and West High Schoo/. 

Goona Goona will be performed at 8 
p.m. Saturday and 3 p.m. Sunday in Old 
Armory Theater. 

3rd Annual Dance Center Concert for Spring 
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April 10, II, 8 pm 

& The Val Camonica 
Dance Company 

Announces 
Spring Session 

March 30 -May 16 

New Lunch Time Classes · Movement & Relaxation, Beginning Ballet 
Dance Aerobics. Stretch & Centering ExerCise, Modem I. 11, Ballet I, II. 
Jazz l. II 

Dance Therapy, Folk Dandng 
Alexander Breathing Technique, Self.Defense/ Martial Arts 

$21 for 7 weeks or $40 Membership (for unlimited classes this session) 
Register: Friday, March 13, 1-7 pm 

Saturday March 14. 1-5 pm 

Please register and pay for all classes at registration. The Dance Center 
is non· profit. 

1191h E. College (Above the Soap Opera) 
338-3862, 351-9729 

THREE Pizza Places 
Deliver Pizza and 
Canned Pop in 

Iowa City, 

one takes back cans. ~ 
Only one is run by by Iowa 

students & 'ormer students, 
Onlv one takes anyone's 

BUT ... 
co·upons. / 

Only one is MAID-RITEI 

~ '0HEF ( ;;AID / LONG I RIDE 
I STROMBOLI SALAD SANDWICH 
. SU5 / ' ",00 . 

"" .25 / 
..... -- . t It" ,; ' I" '$ 

0.., AI1I 0000 Roo 0000 
UO UD 130 1.20 11 10 Pl "I~CHf£SEPIZZA 

506111000 .. ElCtI ACklltOMIlOflP'nt 
CAn.ldtan fIIcor, I 'tnHPpIf 

~ ort1.m&S.utftl,IUlOf 

I =.: C:;:",,:: Pizu . : ~ 12S us us 1025 
7et U$ 185 1015 
1.15 I" 10115 t1. ~ 'u,*Co",OO,Ptn wMtt S-Mr1 7" 

S 
MINIMUM ORDER 

$4.00 
SERVICE CHARGE 

ON CHECKS 
50¢ 
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Mayor to ask apology for 
'Saturday Night Live' skit 

(U P)) - Robert Smith, Mayor of 
Piscataway , N.J ., is going to ask NBC for an 
apology for a skit portraying his township as 
the home of a polluting chemical industry 

The skit on "Saturday Night Live" last 
weekend featured actor Joe Piscopo playing a 
slow·witted Piscataway chemical worker 
bragging about his home, which i shown as 
the center of New Jersey 's highway maze and 
chemical industry. 

"The implications of the skit are just 
terrible ," said Smith, who says he plans to ask 
the president of Be for a public, on·the-air 
apology. 

The latest of a series of kits to use the 
character. showed the actor eating a sandwich 
at the plant as chemical dust fell onto his food 

BIJOU BIJOU 
Extra Shows 
SATURDAY 

'lQat 'fH~rl p 

DRESSED TO KILL 
7:15 

From Russia with Love 
9:15 

Mlx,ng urban angst and the myth of Orpheus. director Mark Rap
paport presents a provocative 101. ot Iwo lister. and the m.n wno 
comes between them . Originally produced lor West German TV. this 
tilm was chosen by Ihe BriUsh Film tnstltute as "the most orig inal and 
ImaglnaUvelllm ot 1978·' In German. 

Sunday only at 7 

"DELIVERS A PUNCH PRYOR'S BEST 
PERFORMANCE TO DATE" w,.,IM" .. , 

AI'- rv •. ·t t .. ~I A"~"" 

"A MOVIE: YOU'VE GOT TO SEE .. 
'X, F ~-1 

\\-1 ~~ .. ";rll~~ / ill: l /,'1--. 
\ "iI . ~ \r. . , " , . ('" 1 A'J. 
.\&...~ "....~ """.... -~ .. 

o 
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Richard Pryor. Harvey Keitel. and Yaphel Kolto are d'sgruntled 
workers on the aulO assembly line who decide 10 rob thetr union local 
end end up In a dangerous game ot political blackmail. ThIS dlrec· 
lorial debul by PaUl Schrader (Hardeor.) Is a powerful portrayal or 
worker'S alienation Irom their iobs and each other. 

Friday 9, ~.t~un~." 

Megan T eny's New Musical 
presented by: Omaha Magia Theatre 

Sat March 14 8:00 pm and 
Sun. March 15 3:00 pm 
OLD ARMORY THFATRE 

all tickets $2.00 at Hancher Box 
Office or at the door 
children welcome 
Post performance discussions 
Sat. led by Dr. Nancy Hauserman, 

and Dr. John Raeburn 
Sun. led by Dr. Gerald Solomons 

co sponsored by Dom~tic Violence Project, 
Iowa Humanities Board, Rape Victim Acl 
vocacy Program, University of Iowa Theatres. 
Women's Resource and Action Center. 

Your Lucky Day-Night 
FRIDAY 13th DANCE 

(The Band A~ M Th~::~' Wllh,. ~~ . 

DOWNTOWN 
AT 

10 S, GILBERT 
Around Back 

Starts at 8 Don't be Late 
Adults $1.50, Teens wIlD $' 00 

DUKE 
TUMATOE 

and the 
All STAR FROGS 
Th,.- Sat 
March 12 -14 

Don't miss our 
SI. Patricks Day Party 

next Tuesdayl 

FROM REVERENCE 
TO RAPE 
The Treatment of Women in the MovIes 

Irom the blek covtr ' 
Here Is a lurpriling look al how the movI .. hlv. 

ponrlyed - end betrayed - women. From the 

tremuioul Vlrg,nl Ind rip- ro ring Ilapl*' 01 the 
twenlles to Ihe raped and brut tlzed sell oblecta ot 
the ,Ixtl" and tvenlltl. wom.n on him tollow a 
downward path Wh re once movl .. highlighted the 

strengtl'l nd Ind'pendlnce 01 .. ara like Kltl'lerlnl 
Hepburn, JOin Crawford. and Barbarl Stanwyok , 
tOday w. ara Iv.n tiltl. but .. x It tmag ot 
demeaned and dehumanized femal ... From 
Revereno. 10 Rap. ehronlct" these changa. w,th 

Wit and tntelilgence while It ahOWl UI how film a have 
d istorted truth and reflected del us ona Aa Richard 
Roud, program director ot the New York Ftlm 
Festival. has laid ' • Molly Haskell leores ~u .. 

,h. I. II much Interested In movl •• I' .hl II in 
women .. h.r theal. - that the ,itultlon hIS 
deteriorated ov.r the years· seems at IIr.t unllk.ty 

By tha .nd. on. I. totally eonvlnced." 

the plains woman bookstore 
upstairs in the hall mall 

114 '.'or e. college 
hours: mon.-sat. , 1-5 

ACADEMY AWARD B 

TARGETS 
Peter BagdonoVlch'S dlreclorlal 
debut I. a well-crahed 111m In whreh 
Bor is Karlolt. u an aging horror 
"Im ltar. crossed the path ot a mer· 
derous young min Wlth I 
Ielescoplc rifle 

Frl, Sat11 

DRESSED 
TOI\ILL 

Brian De Palma's controversial 
SIlspense 111m slars Angle Dre_,n· 
son. Nancy AUen. and Michael 
Caine. 

Fri 9:30, Sun 7:30 
·Saturday 7:15 'EXTRASHOW 
A forum toclac.- ...... r ...... .., 
the 111m wi. be IIIId IIIurdey .. 
2:00pm In 3041" . 

BEST cxx:~~tt~~ I:l. 
A remarkable, passionate work. 
A reminder that there cannot be 
neutrals-onywhere. '''~ ' .' " ~ . 

,.~ .... D"o<lM by -.. ~""'" "-..-J c ....... ...,.,.., _, Po"Y 
Dtr.ctof ., £ ••• 1'It frokIM, ...... R.," PG 

Director Kopple lived. $l'U9l1ied. and rll~ed her .. ,. with \he people 
ot Harlan County, Kentucky In order to record the attempt 01 the 
Umled Mine Workerl to .. ,n a contract at the B,ookSide Mine 

Friday 7. Saturday' 

plus: 

J 
o 
u 

FOUR SONS 
These are John Ford'slirst and last silent 'eatur .. Shoollng,"'ra Harry Clrey. the 
universal western hero with wIIorn Ford turned out one 'eature ~ aIx _, tor 
_.1 year .. Sons I •• tentimental ceteb<.~on of mother kMI. regercted u his 
most sophIStICated silent. It ala" Francis X BUlhman and Includes Iocatlon 
too'-ge 'rom Bavar,a. Sitent Wlth muslcat accompaniment 

at 8:30 • 

.JAMES BOND oor 
rom Russia 
With Love 
Friday 7:15 
Saturday 9:15 
SUl'lltII .. " 9:30 

An ambitious plot to 
eliminate 007 and embarrass 
the west Is hatched In 
moscow by a chenmaster, 
Incubated by a lesbiam 
sadist and handed over to a 
psychopathls Robert Shaw. 
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Women prepare-for AIA-W meet 
By Dave laMar 
starr Writer 

Bruce Jenner once said, "II there's 
anything for sure in competitive 
athletics, it 's that nothing is ever for 
sure." 

The Iowa women's track team can 
probably relate to Jenner's sentiments, 
making last-minute preparations for 
the 1981 Association for Intercollegiate 
Athletics for Women national Indoor 
meet this weekend. 

Sprinter Cristy Dickerson was 
knocked out of the 800-meter relay, 
thanks to a case of appendiCitis. 

Colleen Gaupp will be substituted for 
Dickerson, joining Diane Steinhart. 
Mary Knoblauch and Kelly Owens in 
the event. 

DESPITE THE CHANGE, Coach 

Jerry Hassard remains optimistic and 
believes the Hawks have a chance of 
scoring, Iowa has never scored at track 
nationals. either indoor or outdoor. 

"Our distance medley relay team is 
quality through and through," Hassard 
said. "Kentucky and Wisconsin are 
ahead of us in this event, and twenty 
teams have qualified for the national 
meet so far. This is a rather large 
field. " 

Leading off the distance medley will 
be team captain Kay Stormo in the 800. 
Chris Davenport runs the 400, while 
Julie Williams is Iowa's 1,200 runner, 
Penny O'Brien anchors the relay with a 
1,600 leg. ' 

"There will be rough cOmpetition 
and it sure won't be easy," Hassard 
said. 

Another relay Iowa expects to do 

well in is the 4X800 relay of Stormo, 
O' Brien, Williams and Denise 
Camarigg, 

ZANETrA WEBER, Judy Parker 
and Nan Doak will represent Iowa in 
the distance races, Parker and Doak 
will run in both the 3,000 and 5,000. 
Weber will join them in the 5,000, 

The change in altitude may affect the 
performance of Iowa's distance run
ners, Hassard said. 

"The altitude in Idaho is 4,400 feet 
above sea level ," he said. "Say, for ex
ample, in the 5,000 meters, an athlete 
will be affected five to seven percent. 
This means somewhere around 20-25 
seconds will be taken off the usual 
time." 

Hassard expects points from O'Brien 
in the mile and Doak in the 5,000. 

"LAST SUNDAY, Nan told me she 
felt very good, and when she feels 
good, she usually runs well ," Hassard 
said. "She's better prepared now than 
she was for Big Tens." 

If the Big Tens were any indication 
of Doak's readiness , think of the 
possibilities. Doak won the conferenCe 
crown in the 5,000 last month. 

As for the team title, Hassard ex
pects Nebraska to have the best shot. 
Wisconsin, Texas-EI Paso, Kentuc~y 
and Oklahoma should also be top con· 
tenders. 
"If we can be optimistic and get our 

people charged up, with a positive at
titude, I hope we can place in the top 
10," Hassard said. "Twenty-five to 30 
points may very well likely win the 
meet, and 10 points will definitely 
place." 
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C.U.P Presents for St. Pat's Day 

Students fail to purchase all tickets Tonight's 
NCAA games 

Ea. Regional 

Mighty 
Joe Young B, Heidi McNeil 

Sports Editor 

Only about 30 of the 40 available student 
tickets for the Iowa basketball game in 
Wichita, Kan., Sunday were purchased, ac
cording to the VI athletic ticket manager. 

"About 30 students came in and paid for 
their ticket," Jean Kupka, VI athletic 
ticket manager said Thursday. "We took a 
lottery among the faculty/staff season 
ticket-hQlders for giving out the remaining 
tickets." 

About 60 students' names were selected 
in the postseason ticket lottery for the 
Hawks' first game in the NCAA tourna
ment. Iowa was allocated a total of 375 

Yen 
Ching 

tickets to Sunday's game, with 40 of those 
set aside for student season ticket-holders. 
Students were allowed to buy one ticket. 

THE FIRST 40 names chosen were 
notified Monday, and the alternates were 
called after that. The students had until 
noon Thursday to buy their ticket. 

" We just ran out of time for getting the 
tickets allocated," Kupka said. "We had 
the problem of getting the names processed 
and getting things done on deadline. " 

The students will need to show proper 
identification at Wichita's Henry Levitt 
Arena in order to pick their ticket up. This 
method prevented any ticket scalping in 
Iowa City. 

Additionally, Kupka said the students will 6 :08 ~t. ~~r~ne. :i~glnla 
receive one dollar back when they pick up Commonwealth vs. Long Island 
their ticket. Wichita officials had told 8:38 p.m. - Houston vs , 
Kupka that tickets cost $8, but the tickets Villanova 

I $7 WHt Regional 
are on y , AI EfP_, T .... 

Should Iowa win Sunday, Kupka said a 8 :08 p . m. _ Idaho vs . 
better organized strategy is planl)ed for Plllsburgh 
ticket distribution to the Midwest Regionals 10:38 p.m. - Fresno St. vs. 
at the New Orleans' Superdome. She said Northeastern 

Mklw,,1 Regional 
the students' names have already been AI Wichita, Kan. 
processed by a computer. About 750 tickets 7:08 p.m. - Kansas vs . 
will be allocated to Iowa. Mississippi ' 

POSTCARDS WILL be sent out Sunday 9:38 p.m. - Wichita Stata vs. 
Southern Unlversl\,; night to all students selected in this lottery . ... ______ • 

The students' names picked for Sunday's 
game were put back in the lottery, thus giv
ing them another chance for tickets. 

Sf. Pat's 
at 

THE MILL 
Green 8e~r and 

Blue Grass 

in 
Concert 

8:00 pm, Tuesday, March 17, 1981 
IMU Wheelroom 

Free 

............................. ~ 
• ~tit:bl Start. ~ I i~1 a • :t ; I' Starts Toda, • 

Recently Opened -Our New Restaurant 
at 3211 AnnaT Dr~ Marion, la.373-1513 

OCWNYDffIlU5 
QRCHESTRA 
or[EIPZlq 

• Today ~ • 
• i\ FILM OF ENORMOUS SUSPENSE, : • 

First Mandarin Style 
Restaurant in Iowa City 

Daily Lunch Specials: 
'2.35 to '3.25 

Yen Ching Dinners 

'6.50 
per person 

1515 Mall Drive (1st Ave.) 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Closed Mondays 
LUNCH: Tuesday-Friday 11:30 am to 2 pm 

DINNER: Tuesday-Thursday 5 to 9:30 
Friday & Saturday 5 to 10:30 pm 

Sunday 11 :30·8 pm 

THE GEWANDHAUS ORCHESTRA OF l EIPZ'G '. a molor European 
orchestra rk:h In sound and Ifadltlon . Founded if"l1 743, with Johann Sebastian 
Bach .Iltl leader, the orchestra has been COndUCted by Oll'18r such greats 85 
Mendelssohn, Mahler, and Bruno Walter. Under current muSic director Kurt 
Masur, the Gewandhaus will perform S.ren.,. NoNurna bV Mozart, Symphony 
No. , by Shoat. kovich , and BeeltlOven's Symphony No. 7 

TONIGHT 6 pm 
Tick ... UI Students S 11191716/ .... 

Nonstudents $13/ 1 t19 /8/j' 

P"l*formance Dt.cuMion, 7:00 pm Hancher 
. Greenroom, with James OIKon. 

Hancher Auditotium 
OPENS TONIGHT "Iowa's Sbow Place" 

THE I OWA PLAYWRIGHTS WORKSHOP PRESENTS, Box Office (319) 353-625S . k f Lh Iowa Residents CallSOO-272-64S8 mQr 0 , e : The University of Iowa, Iowa City 52242 

~ -W-
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• IN THE HITCHCOCK TRADITION:' .. 

•• YOU'RE NEVER MORE VULNERABLE'L'" 
THAN WHEN YOU'VE SEEN TOO MUCH. 

i£YIW.rNESS • • • 
: ~ 1:30·3:25·5:25·7:20·9:20 (ij" : t. 
• R .. 1:30·4:00·6:30·9:00 

~ ''''lW'"""",CI!'''''''''''' • • .. • 
•••••••••••••••• ¥ ••••••••• ~ ........................ . 

• 1".iI:J!.~' ,'~ Start, ~nJ:I~\~t~ HeldOver •• .'I4.hWae!...... Today .. ~ .. ",-c~ 2nd WHk · .. . 
• 

They Thought The, Had : WHkday. • 

Buried Her Forever ~ 5:3:~30 • 

: ~'!!J'fI):l~¥{-,'-"I:~.f.~!I'fn:l~ ¥( : • 

• THE AWAKENING i ~:t~~:~3~ • 

• Am:RI'irul~ ~ 5:30·7:30 • 
• CHARL'l'OO HF'SI'Cl-l'" • 

"THE AW.AKI::NOO" SUSANNAH YC1lK .. • 
• JllL ~ AlII SI'EPHANIE ZIMBAUSr : • : ~=:=:= : . 
• Sat.·Sun.: 1:30·3:25.5:25 * • 
• R .. ,. 7:20·9:20 ~ PG _.c saroo • 

"' '' ''::' ~'''''' ~ till _ J .1 •••• ~~.~;;¥ ••••••••••••••• ; •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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The Daily Iowan 

Tonight & Saturday 

CHUCK HENDERSON 
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Cold Sandwich •• 
• Spiced Ham, Cooked 

Salami and Cheese 
• Ham, Salami and Cheese 
• Ham, Turkey and Cheese 
• Bologna and Cheese 
• Pepperoni and Cheese 
• Ham, Coppacola 
• Yellow Submarine 

(All Cheese) 
• Ham and Swiss 
• Turkey 
• Roast Beel 

(well or rare) 
• Tuna Fish Salad 
• Hobo Combination 

Hot Sandwich •• 
e Roast Beef 

(Well or Rare) 
e Corned Beel on Rye 
e Pastrami 
e Bavarian Beef 
• Reuben on Rye 
• Ham and Swiss 
Auailabk in regular 
or king size 

• 2:00·5:00·8:00 *' . • 

• 
{ii)1 ~ , . 

... 1:30·3:20·5:20·7:15·9:05 • 
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• FIRST FILM SINCE *~fR"~!!~~~f,. 
• "MIDNIGHT UYl.,.",.IICMtYIII NFYAIltIIl.lOYII • 
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COLUMBIA, Mo. - Football , basketball, 
bUeball and other team sports are just that 
_ team sports. You know, it takes team 
spirit and team effort to win. 

But would you believe tennis is also a 
team sport? 

How can this be? You never see Jimmy 
CllUlbrs, John McEnroe or Tracy Austin 
pvillg the high flve to a teammate after a 
1Iin. Tennis on the professional level is an 
individual affair. 

But on the collegiate level , tennis is just 
a5 team-oriented as baseball or football. 

IF YOU STILL don't believe tennis is a 
team sport, observe members of the Iowa 
women's team during a meet. They'll show 
yOU a thing. or two about team spirit. 

The team elements were very much in 
evidence last weekend at Iowa's two meets 
in Columbia, Mo. 

Face it. Tennis Is just like any other team 
sport. The players practice with others at 
their level of skill . They learn from their 
teammates, anq visa versa. 

When U's time to compete, the players 

!SpOOsview 
Mike 
Kent 

know there's someone supportive nearby, 
shafmg the same experiences . And they 
don't want to let their fellow athletes down, 
so they play their hearts out. 

This team commitment has played a key 
role in the recent success o( the Iowa 
women's tennis program. 

THIS TEAM camaraderie could be sen
sed in Columbia. There wasn't a single 
member on the squad who spent a lot of 
time basking in the glow of victory or sulk
ing in the gloom of deCeat. Instead, those 
members who weren 't playing were cheer
ing on their teammates on the court. 

Carney returns to 
Iowa tennis line-up 
8, SleVt B,Htrson 
Staff Writer 

The return of co-captain Jim Carney 
to the Iowa men's tennis team will 
~ighlight the Hawkeyes' first home ap
pearance of the season. 

Peter, Minn., is described by Winnie as 
"one of the best small college teams in 
the nation." 

·Iowa should have a home-court ad
vantage, according to Winnie. "The 
three teams that we ilre playing have 
very little indoor practice facilities and 
our courts have a faster playing sur
face than most indoor courts." 

Even the top of the 1ine-up stayed to sup
port the lower ranks. When It came time for 
the Nos. 5 and 6 people to play, the Nos. 1 
through 4 players, who had already com
pleted their matches, were behind their 
teammates all the way. 

Now you're probably saying, "so what?" 
Well, consider tennis is a one-on-one sport 
(or two-on-two in the case of doubles) . Un
like baseball and football, tennis players 
can't rely on their teammates to cover up 
mistakes. Only you and your opponent can 
dictate the outcome o( the match. 

But when there is someone in the corner 
telling you "Dice shot" or "don 't quit," 
there's an extra push, sbmethiDg that often 
helps win matcb~eciding tiebreakers. 

That's the thrust that has enabled the 
Hawks to win so many close matches. 

The spirit should be turned way up again 
this weekend. Iowa will be at the Recrea
tion Building this weekend, playing host to 
Nebraska at 2 p.m. today and intrastate 
rival Iowa State Saturday at 1 p.m. 

DI staff writer Mike Ken1 covers women's 
tennis. 

"We've had a good week of practices 
following our win at Normal (against 
Illinois State) last weekend," Coach 
John Winnie said. "The players are 
coming around and we will have Jim 
Carney coming back full time after his 
injury. We're going to see how he res· 
ponds. We really need to have him back 
in \he line-up." 

Winnie is glad the Hawks scheduled 
the quadrangular at this point in the 
season. 

THE VERY BEST IN ~<t, ROCK & ROLL 
v 

Winnie said preventing injuries is 
vital to the Hawks' success this season. 
"When you only bave eight players on 
your tt;aveling squad , it is important to 
keep them all healthy. If even one of 
them is out with an injury, it can really 
hurt the team balanoe." 

THE OPPOSITION for this 
weekend ' s meets comes from 
Nebraska, Iowa State and Gustavus 
Adolphus. Winnie said both the 
Cornhuskers and CycloDes are 
"average teams." The Hawks defeated 
both Iowa State and Nebraska by 8-\ 
scores last season. 

Gustavus Adolphus, located in St. 

"We're looking to get all eight 
players of our traveling squad into 
competiton this weekend," he said. " I 
really haven't be~n too concerned with 
position playing yet. I've been trying to 
concentrate on letting everyone get 
some experience and during the 
southern trip we'll work on firming up 
the line·up for the start of Big Ten 
play. 

THE THREE MEETS in three days 
should ready the Hawks for play during 
spring break. The Hawks will play six 
matches in eigbt days on their annual 
southern irip. 

The Hawks meet Iowa State at 7 p.m. 
tonight. They face Nebraska at 4:30 
p.m. Saturday and Gustavus Adolphus 
at 8:30 a.m. Sunday. All matches will 
be played at the. Recreation Building . 

FREE BAND 
MATINEE 
III .... 

25C 
Hot Dogs 

3:30-5:30 

Jausovec enters quaterfinals 

THE l)QEADLINE DALLAS (UPI) - Mirna Jausovec of Yugoslavia 
defeated Beth Norton of Fairfield , Conn. , 6-3, 6-1, 
Thursday to enter tbe quarterfinals of the $200,000 
Dallas stop on the women's pro tennis tour. 

~ ' JUI[)If~ 
presents 

TONIGHT & SATURDAY 
The MED. SCHOOL FROLIC 

JAZZ BAND 
·22 piece big band swlng

Doors open at 9 
$1 50 Cover 

TONIGHT 
and 

SATURDAY 

325 E. Washington 

Support the Hawks 
T-Shirts • Hats $3.50 

With the purchase of any drink 
while supplies last. 

Offer good Fri., Sat., Sun. Onlyl 
Also remember: 

Friday-Catfish $5.50 
Saturday-Chicken (all you can eat) $3.95 
Sunday-Brunch 10:30-2:00 $4.95 

Sun. Nite-3 taco's for $1.00 Margueritas 90¢ 
5-8 pm 

lICAA 
.BESTI. 'lla 
COVBBAGE 
WITH DAN McGIVERN 

"' ... ~,.......................... . •.. \ 
Sessions Start 

Thursday 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. •• • · , .) • 

, I' 

' GREG . 
BROWN 
ENTERTAINS 

AT 
THE MILL 

RESTAURANT 

Friday 1 p.m. &_ 6 p.m. 
Saturday 1 p.m. & 6 p 

FM STEREO· 24 HOURS A DAY 
BROUGHT TO YOU BY 

TWIN IMAGE 

• .,. adun comect(' 
March 12·15. 18-21 

TlcIt. .. 0, I.C. Re. Conw. 
220 S OBt>ort 

B-':P.c.!R 
PA:'ACr 

The 
mno.phere 
e.n'l help 
but bring 
• ""lie - CIty Community ~. 

A IIcJooIr>g "* to. "-fr .... 
dMpaIIc ...... oncI ..... 
~ 0UIII0riIy. 

121 Iowa A lIenue 

Roles lor 20 Children, 8-14; 20-30 adults, 
various ages. (8 adult non-sing/dance roles) 

Prepare 1 song from a show other than 
"Oliver" and wear loose clothes to dance. 

1 script at I.e. Public Library 

PRESENTS 

PRE-SPRING BREAK PARTY 
TONIGHT 

$100 to the winner 0' each contelt: 
• Frankie Avalon Look-a-L1kes 
o Annette Funicello Look-a-Likes 

• Best developed male or female lifeguards 

• Best male and female legs In cut-off' 

7St BoHle MILLER 
7St Bar Tonic Drinks 

Miller Beer PrlzH 
No Cover to Those In Shortsl 

351-0712 
FREE CHEF SALAD I 

with .ny I.rge pizza purehl" 
Crisp lel1uce topped with Ham, I 

Mushrooms, OIlV85, Onions, I 
Peppers, Dressing I 

Offen8lld March-Apnl1l181 .J ------ -, 
351-07121 

FREE MAID-RITE 
on dorm dellverl" only 

Buy two mald·rite sandwiches 
It regular price 

GET ONE FREE. 

FREE STROMBOLI 
Buy One: Oet One Fr .. 

Foot·Long Wedge 01 Sausage, 
Mushrooms and real good eaUngl 

• Dorm Deliveries Only • 
Offer Valid March·Aprll1118 1 

I 

I 
I 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

AeRO 5 
1 LeadershIp of 

a group 
5 City in Jdaho 
• Cocksure 

13 Layeroflhe 
IriS 

14 Rainbow fish 
.8 False attitude 
17 Subject 

painted by 
many artists 

II Fruit punches 
20 Ru hes 

violently 
against 

21 ContOrted 
23 Rubyor 

Sandra 
24 Nosher's 

delight 
28 Lab vessels 
30 Disease of 

apple and pear 
Irees 

33 Afghan princes 
34 Carts 
36 Peruvian 

seaport 
37 Cozy quarters 
38 Colorless 
:n Young moose 
40 Banklngabbr. 
41 Topklck 
42 City invaded 

by Nazis : May 
1~1 

43 Fragrant 
substance 

45 Casual visitors 
47 Gusto 
41 Grand

Opry 
50 Sight in the 

Arctic Ocean 
52 Macbeth's 

fatal flaw 
57 WhaIS. B. 

Anthony 
wanted 

58 Louvre 
cynosure 

10 Chooses 
81 Heap kudOS 

upon 

EdlteclbyEUGENET.MALE KA 

62 Habeas 
corpus, e.g. 

13 Hudsons' 
contemporaries 

64 Son or 
Aphrodite 

65 Bleeped ilem 
on TV 

~ 
I Shimmy's 

cousin 
2 Gabor and 

Braun 
3 Color or point 

follower 
4 Trump cards 

,ncertain 
games 

5 FetIsh 
• Wholly 

absorbed 
7 Thlckel 
8 Money In 

Malmo 

• Generates 
10 Palnter.SCUI~ 

tor born In 
Llvorno 

Il-up 
(exhausts) 

12 Explotl 
15 In a wrathrul 

way 
18 L1tigan 
22 Sobrlnos' kin 
25 Pleasingly 

diverted 
26 Receiving et 
27 Free from 

defects 
28 Hlsself

portrait is In 
the Louvre 

2. Tennis wea r 
31 "Lady of the 

Lake"lady 
32 Tuxedo and 

chesterfield 

35 Summer mo. 
38 On -third of II 

cohon 
3' CUyonTuble 

Bay 
41 S cious h II 
~2 Muiligrubs 
44 Welcome 

break 
46 Characters In 

"Star Wars" 
48 Moth rof 

I hmael 
50 Novello 
51 Contend 
S3 Venusde

(louvre 
attraction) 

54 Small 
Japanese 
receptacle 

55 One-eyed god 
56 Delenseorg. 5' Chopper 

Sponsored by: 

prairie lights 
books 
100 s.linn 

"best bookstore within 
hundreds of miles." 

-DM. Register 
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Camping can earn college erectH 
ay aet.y Anclenon 
StaH Writer 

It might be a bit early to think about 
It, but what's up for summer plans? If 
ideas are few and time is plenty, 
perhaps an American Wilderness 
Alliance trip would be right for you. 

The wilderness trips provide college 
accredited courses and non-accredited 
trips to areas proposed for wilderness 
or wild river protection. The general 
program offers more than 80 different 
trips which span the North American 
continent, Hawaii and the Virgin 
Islands. One may cure your summer 
doldrums. 

both beginner and expert skiers. Cost is 
,124 for three-days, f206 for five-days. 
Price includes skis, poles, lodging, 
meals and instruction. 

PERHAPS THE Old West sounds ap
pealing. The Absaroka horseback trip 
in Montana goes through one of the 
most isola ted, least-known wilderness 
areas in the lower 48 states. Included in 
the $625 cost are horses and tack, tents, 
food and eating utensils pius skilled 
guides. 

Hiking trips will appeal to both 
beginners and expert hikers in top 
physical condition . The eight-day 
Kenai Trip begins and ends in Soldotna, 
Alaska . This strenuous trip goes 
through the Kenai National Moose 
Range where wolves, wolverines and 
grizzlies are sometimes encountered. 
Trip price is $545. 

the deepest gorge in North Ametica. 
The $575 trip includes transportatb, 
sleeping bag, ground cloth, walerprrd 
camera can and wa terproof river bac. 
Food, cooking equipment and raftinc 
gear will also be proyjded. 

FOR A MORE exotic trip, try sailiDc 
the seas oC Hawaii. Two seveo,.y 
trips in July and August provide !heap. 
portunity to explore these tropical 
islands and their coastal waters. lJI. 
eluded in the $515 price are faU,. 
equipped sailing vessels, food a.I 
cooking equipment plus transportaUOll 
to and from the harbors. 

United Press International 

For those who felt a !erious lack of 
snow this winter, the "Snowbound Fan
tasy" trip from SI. Paul Lodge, near 
Silverton , Colo., could satisfy your 
needs. The three- and five-day tours 
take place in the San Juan Mountains 
known as the " Switzerland of 
America." Instruction is geared to 

One of the many wa ler trips includes 
a six-day rafting excursion down the 
Snake River and through Hells Canyon, 

For something really different, try 
the Alaska whale watching safarI. This 
special two-week trip travels throop 
the Prince William Sound and tht 
proposed Nellie Juan Wilderness Area 
where whales are frequently spotted. 
Sailing experience is preferred. The 
(rip is limited to four participants. The 
$942 cost includes a Tanzer 7.5 sailboat 
with fully-equipped galley. 

The Grind Clnyon I. viewed from • dory, Student trlpa Ir. IpOfIIOred by the Amerlcln Wlldern ... Alllinee. 

Hawks face Missouri on road 
ay Mike HII. 
Staff Writer 

Missouri was a good state for the Iowa baseball 
team to begin its 1981 season in , but this weekend the 
southern land may present more of a challenge. 

The Hawkeyes travel to Columbia for double
headers with Missouri Saturday and Sunday. Iowa 
got off to a fast start in Springfield last weekend, 
winning its first six games over Evangeline College 
and Wisconsin-laCrosse. 

Iowa's pitching was way ahead of OPPOSition 
hitting. The Iowa hurlers allowed just 18 hits in the 
six games. Jeff Green paced aU performances with a 
no-hitter his first time out. Bill Drambel also had a 
fine debut, tossing a two-hit shutout. 

After compiling a 45-15 record last year, a Big 
Eight championship and a trip to the NCAA Midwest 
Regional , Missouri was No. 8 in the NCAA preseason 
rankings. 

Tom Heckman will be one of the Tigers' starting 
pitchers Saturday. Heckman began this year just 
five victories from being the Big Eight's all-time 
leader in wins. 

"MISSOURI SHOULD be a contender for the Big 
Eight title again," Iowa Assistant Coach Fred Mims 
said. "They traditionally have a strong ball club." 

Missouri was scheduled to play host to the 
Hawkeyes last year, but a spring snowstorm can
celled that. . 

&.~WHATOO 
~YOUS"Y? 

BUT MISSOURI should give the Iowa pitching 
staff a Ii ttle more to worry about this weekend. 

Mims said Drambel and Green would start on the 
mound for Iowa Saturday. The Hawks will come 
back with Mark Radosevich and either Erin Janss or Coralville United 
Brian Hobaugh Sunday. Methodist Church 

. The Tigers already have 11 games under their 
belts, with six wins. Iowa wHl be their first home 
series after returning from Lakeland, Fla ., where 
they faced Purdue, Eastern Michigan, Western 
Michigan, Evansville and Florida Southern. 

Janss threw a complete game last weekend. 
Radosevich and Hobaugh each worked five innings 
or more. Iowa Head Coach Duane Banks hopes he 
won't have to overwork his bullpen at Missouri , but 
if he does he at least has pitchers who have seen ac
tion this year in Randy Norton, Lon Olejniczak and 
Jeff Ott. 

806 13th Ave .. CoralVille 
Servic •• : 84S. 10. 
t145am. 645pm 

Telephone for 
Transportation 

351-2446 While in Florida , Missouri shared spring training 
facilities with another team of Tigers, Detroit of the 
American League. The Tigers look forward to an 
April 23 exhibition with the SI. Louis Cardinals at 
Busch Stadium. 

n the Hawk are to beat Missouri , they'll need con- j ' ~ ~~ 
tinued steady defense. In five of their first six games 
the Hawks made one error or less. ' (~ r::;. ~ ~ 

Gymnasts search for gold in Ohio ~ ~~ IJCl 

By Sin, altterlOn 
• Staff Writer 

With a chance to put a little iCing on an already 
'well-frosled cake, the I wa men 's gymnastic\; team 
travels to Columbus, Ohio, this weekend for the Big 
Ten championships. 

The Hawks have already wrapped up a 10-4 dual 
meet record. Now the Hawks look forward to earn
ing their initial first-division finish in the Big Ten 
since 1975. That year they finished third. 

Four teams - Minnesota, Illinois, Ohio State and 
{owa - have been scoring in tbe 270-point range all 
season. Iowa Coach Tom Dunn believes the team ti
tle could come down to who does best in the com
pulsory competition. 

"IT'S REALLY hard to pick a winner, because we 
really don't have any compulsory results to go by," 
Dunn said. "I think that we'll have to hit in the 260-
265 range if we've got a shot at it." 

Ohio State has been the only Big Ten team to score 
more than 270 this season, though the Hawks scored 
a 270.5 in an intersquad meet last weekend. Dunn 
said he doesn't think the title is out of reach. "But 
we'd be pleased to get by one of those other three 
teams for a third-place finish ." 

The Hawks have no injury problems and J;)unn said 
that could be to Iowa's advantage. " We've been 
really careful not to let anyone get injured in prac
tice. " 

Dunn is very optimistic, and said "We're going to 
bring home a lot of medals " Dunn is also optimistic 
on qualifying his gymnasts into Saturday night's 

' finals . "We really have a lot of people who have a 
good shot at the finals , if they hit. " 

IN THE FLOOR exercise, Dunn said Chuck 

Graham, Kyle Shanton and Jon McCollum have the 
best chance of reaching the finals . "Our floor exer
cise has been finishing strong, optionally. We had the 
highest score in the nation on the floor exercise 
against Iowa State. 

"On the pommel horse, Joe Leo has an excellent 
opportunity to make the finals and Chuck Graham 
has a good chance to win the whole thing." 

Iowa 's bright spot on the still rings has been Terry 
Heffron. He finished fourth last season. Dunn said 
Heffron could be looking to win it, despite fierce 
competition in the event. 

On the vault, Dunn really doesn't know what to ex
pect. "Anything can happen," ne said. "Chuck was 
fourth last 'Year, Ali had a 9.65 the last time out 
(against Iowa State) and Jon McCollum has had a 
couple of really good vaults lately. 

"AS FAR AS the parallel bars, Tim Magee has 
looked really good in practice and Chuck (third place 
last year) has a good shot at making finals . On the 
horizontal bar, all of our guys are good but we don't 
have any real superstars." 

Perhaps senior Mark Johnson summed up the 
Hawks ' feelings best ; "I want to have a good last 
meet, but winning the team championship is the 
most important thing. There are four teams with a 
shot at it and we're just going to put it all on the 
line. " 

low.Une-up 
All-around - Mark Johnson. Chuck Graham. Paul Goedecke, 

All TavakOlI. 
Floor exercise - Jon McCollum. Kyle Shanton. 
Pommel horse - Joe Lao. Aaron BreMilier . 
Stili rings - Terry HeNron, BreMllier. 
Yault - Dan Urben, McCollum. 
Parallel bars - Tim Magee. BreMllier. 
Horizontal bar - Shanton. BreMllier. 
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Glenn Patton said. "We were very pleased, es
pecially since we outscored Indiana 68-56 in the two ' 
events. " 

While Patton knew Rychlik was a much better 
swimmer once he had rested and tapered, he had no 
idea how White would respond to Iowa 's training 
program. White, despite his slow start in college 
swimming, was confident he could be a challenger in 
the 100 and definitely contribute to the team's point 
total. 

"The hard work at the beginning of the season 
really drained me," While said. " It made me so bad 
that I couldn't swim. But I knew when I tapered I 
would go bannanas ." , 

White said the coacbes told him he Would 

swim well at Big Tens, but they also dropped little 
hints to let the freshman know they were worried. 

So what happened once the Hawks tapered? White 
went bananas along with teammate Rychlik. 

Although While believes he is now contributing 
"close to what's been expected" of bim, he said he 
still has far to go. 

But the season isn 't over yet. March 26 to 28, the 
Hawks will travel to Austin, Texas, for the NCAA 
championShips. Today Iowa will swim a time-trial 
meet with Iowa State in the Field House Pool at 3 
p.m. No team scores will be kept, but swimmers will 
~ave the opportunity to meet national-qualifying 
times. 

Going to Florida for Spring Break ••• 
• •• or just want to look like it? 

. ... ... ~:~\ Start your Suntan Today! 
~""~~~~~I\ \ • FAST Grllllan 

\~~~F~ ~I\':.\\\,,\ \ In mlnules 
\ '(lJ'dle,,'+.\tt \ • COOL We"lnghouae lunl.mps .re \ t\."'\:.~\~\~ \ cool-you won't persplr, 

\, "(I"~\\' O~~ \\ • PRIVATE Gel an overall tan 
v It'''' In your private lunroom 

\ "e.f:J \1~ \ • SAFE FDA approved·programmed 
, ~ 01'\1:j \ lor your akin type 

\ ~1\\''oN''''suI'O:'' • CURIOUS? C'mon In for a 

The University of Iowa 
Credit Union will hold 
its' annual meeting on 
March 17, 1981 at 7:00 
pm in the upstairs 
Ballroom of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. There 
will be $50000 in door 
prizes awarded during 
the evening and a prize 
will be given to every 
member who attends. 
There will be 1/2 hour of 
entertainment fur
nished by the City High 
School Swing Choir 
during the meeting. 

DO DREYHOUID ............ , .... 
SPRING BREAK SPECIAL 

Friday. March 20 

NON-STOP 
TO CHICAGO 

Leave Iowa City 2:00 pm 
Arrive Chicago 6:30 pm 

.... n.tloll ..... Ir ... 
P.E. Spelman 
Gr.yllollnd BIIS o.pol 
Corner ColleQe & Gilbert 
337·2127 

, '98, ~OOll'H COORS CO"'''''NY GOlDFN \ ,(10' " . complimentary vI,1I rft,1 " 
\,;,' Noon-8pm WINNING TAN 

Mon-S.t. 
4·8 pm Sun. 

628 S. Dubuque 
COORS DISTRIBUTING COMPANY 

~ Blka. from I.C. POll Offlce Cedar RapidS. Iowa 
< I 

Mmer n 
UPI COl 
of the l 

NEW YOf 
Ralph M.ille: 
state, an 
baSketball 
flIDCIamental 
thaJI 30 yea 1 
was named 1 
InternaUon~ 
Coach of th 

Miller, wh 
Beavers to a 
_SOIl with ; 
was a runa 
the nationw 
of 2CK sporu 
broadcaster! 

Winning bl 
a 4-to-l nu 
collected 99 
Holland of . 
second 
Brown of 
"as third 

"Of 
the honor 
Year Is 
Miller 
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~~t gorge In North A " 
5T1lrip includes tran8po~' 
~i~g, ground cloth, wa~ 
~ea~ and w~terprOOf river h.. 
CItllng equIpment and ra~: 

11111180 be provided. . .... 
WIORE exotic trip, try sau' 
e!! of Hawaii. Two Seven illI 
~July and August prOvide the ~y 
Illr to explore these trOplop. 
5 ad their coastal waters ~ 
lin the $515 price are I~ 
Jed sailing vessels, fOOd y. 
II~uipment plus transporta:: 
liroin the harbors. 
wmething really different try 
as~whale watching safari ~ 
111'I>·week trip travels th~oup 
'rlnce William Sound and the 
ildNellie Juan Wilderness A~ 
w~lles are frequently spotted. 
I el~rience is pref~rred. TIlt 
~mlted to four participants. TIlt 
)rllncludes a Tanzer 7.5 sailboal 
ul~«l u I pped ga 11 ey . 

IIMOUND 
I ............ . 

RIAK SPECIAL 
"March 20 

I·STOP 
HICAGO 
owa City 2:00 pm 
Chicago 6:30 pm 

1110 .... 'II.lrt~ 
Ilman 

Ind Bus Depot 
:ollege & Gilbert 
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APANY 
..:apids, loW! 

Mmer named 
UPI Coach 
01 the Ve.r 

NEW YORK (UPI) -
Ralph MlI1er of Oregon 
State, an unswerving 
buketball 
fundamentalist for more 
than 30 years, Thursday 
was named United Press 
International's 1980·81 
Coach of the Year. 

Miller, who guided the 
Beavers to a near-perfect 
season with a 26-1 record, 
was a runaway choice in 
the nationwide balloting 
of 204 sports wri ters and 
broadcasters. 

Winning by a more than 
a 4-10-1 margin, Miller 
collected 99 votes. Terry 
Holland of Virginia was 
second with 23 and Dale 
Brown of Louisiana State 
was third with 20. 
" Of course, being given 

the honor of Coach of the 
Vear is very rewarding," 
Miller said. " But 
everybody should 
remember I coach a 
team sport. I have a lot of 
help, a fine group of 
assistants and a fine 
group of players." 

MILLER, 60 years old, 
has won 512 games and is 
the third winningest 
major active coach. Only 
Ray Meyer of DePaul 
and Marv Harshman of 
Washington have won 
more. 

Before coming to 
Oregon State in 1971, 
Miller coached at Iowa 
and Wichita State. And 
since joining the Beavers 
he has averaged nearly 18 
victories a year, 
including the Pacific-10 
title the last two seasons. 
He has been named 
Coach of the Year in 
three conferences: 
Missouri Valley, Big Ten 
and Pac-lO. 

Miller , a chain-smoke( 
and perfectionist for 
detail , demands hard 
work and execution from 
his players . And this 
season he assembled a 
winning blend of speed, 
finesse , diligence 'and 
;Klwer. 

. _-_.,---_ .... -
01 CLASSIFIEDS 

-WARNINGI 
The Dslty towan r6<iOmmendi thet 
you inv8I1igat8 every phase 01 In
vestment opportunltles. We suggest 

1-------
PEIISOIALS 

NARCI"/ITIC wom.n _. 
tu~11I min willi ""om to feign 
rllllfonlillp. Exflllilllood. Leove 
noll In flundromal. 3-19 

I PERSONAL SERVICES 

iN~OY YOUR '1I10UIICY. 
C1111d111r1h _"lion a- for 
1liiy .nd fill prognonc:y. ExpIoro 
Ind _0 .,.,11. IMmIng. Em"" 
GoId"""'Cllnfc.337·2111. 3-31 

PI OIIIDA boond? T.n. don 'l burn -
wtlllNEO·LIFESun·s.._T.nnlng III.UMI •. ~. iI_-
Lollon. Gueren_, CIII 338- Cove< L_.. AI pr-.. I: 
43"" 3-20 --.~351-153O.4-24 

VflUALLY lIZARIII. unu,ulI. 
odd. qu.lnl. dynlm lc clr
cum.,anC.I? Call Dall~ Iowan 
pho'ograph« • . 353-11210. 
.n)'1lmo. 4-17 

WORK- IN 'UNCI. ~A'AII. 
CHIIIAI No u""-'. -.., or 
lorofgn "'no_ raqulrod for mot! 
po.ltlon.. T.ch oonv ... tlonal 
Engll.h. Send long, otampod. 1OIf
oddr_ .n......,. for _II • . 
ESL-18. P.O. Box 3311. Contr.,fI. 
WA98531 . 4-1 

ILUI CliO.. ILUI IHI.LD 
prolOC1lon. Only $32.55 monlllly. 
35 1-8885. 4-n 

"ANDIOMI. IlIIoIlIgo.,t •• mbfllOUl. 
pOlonti.tly rich young men _. 
woman who .1111 dlllr .. th ... 
qualltl" In a min. JUlt Imlle when 
you ... me. 3--lEl 

JrW"H min. 24. _"lnlll_.1 
bul IIghl·htlrlod JoWfoh womon. 
W~I. Box M· I, clo The OaMy 
Iowan. 3-16 

'IDIHTA~Y, ..... uOu • • • nd II· 
trllC1Iv, man in mld .. W' INk. ~k' 
woman al companion. P.O, So.: 
2793, 1","CIIy, 3-16 

HYPNO"I lor welghl rtdUClfon. 
Imoklng. ImprOYI~ m~~ry .. ~~ , 
nypnoSis. MI.hoei SI,. 351.4845. 
Flelilble houri. 3-19 

PRIGNAIICY tor_lng ond cou! •. 

IOIlog. Emml GoIdmon Clinic ror 
Women. 337·21 11. 44-8 

YIN. RIAL d_ ICrNnlng ;.;
wom.n, Emme Gotdman CliNe, 
337·2111. • 4-8 

------
HELP WAITED 

IIII1D1NCI HALl. ICHOLAIII: 
Two pOllllon •• v.U.bfo. one In 
AcIdomIc AoIIdOI\OO lor Women. 
one In AcId ... fc rMid ..... for Men. 
Seek Clndld.la wflh groduI" 
IChooI ._-. for ..... _ .p. 
poIn_ 10 deYeIOp and coor· 
din." In_ .. WId ~II 10-
IIvlltea lor SO ~od WOOlen or SO 
_ men lIudtnll. Stipends In 
oddlllon 10 fumlllled ..,."",.,,11. 
Full board provided WIllie _I. 
In _no ScIIof .... ncoUfogod to 
.".ogo Indepondonl lIudy wfIh 
Cornelt IlCufly. For .ddfllonll InIor
malion Ind daocrlpoion WIlle: S ...... 
Crlm. o..n 01 Studonll. Cornell 
Co"ege. MI. Vernon. IOWI 52314. 
Applfcallono and lllrea r"",_ 
due by April 10. 1881. An Alllr
motive Aclion/Equlf OppOf1unfly 
Employer. 3-17 

HOUHCLIANIHO htfp WlllIed. 4-
6 hour. 1_. $4/hour. 354-4268 
... onloge, 3-18 

DESIRE 'IIIEITHooD? Und.r .O? NOW HIlliNG: Night cooft. Ind Rib 
Wrlle/phone collect: Father Nigro, Cutt.n. Experience pfeferr.d. 
Gonzaga Unlv.rslty. Spokl-ne. I Good hourly_.nd benoffll. lop. 
99258. (5091328·4220. 4·20' 1 ply _ 2·4:30 p.m. Monday 

LOMIJII seek' narclllllUo woman 
with whom to Ielgn a relatlonlhlp. 
CIlI 338·5536 Ifter 9 p.m, 3· 13. 

GETTING ENGAGED? Diamond 
rings 81 unb.lI .... abl. priees. A&A 
Colna-SI.mp.·Coliectabf •• , 
Wardway Plaza. 3·18 

BALLOONS OVER IOW~ A dozen 
heUum·tilled balloons delivered In 
cOI,ume to frlendl, enemies, Ind 
family. SIO/dolen. Order at Hall' 
LTD or call 351-3592. More fun than 
floWerl, cheaper '001 4 .. 22 

MAN 30·s. seeka fema le for 
friendship and poa.lible marriage. 

IIIrough Friday. Tho 1_ River 
Power Compan~ Aettaurtnl 
EOE. 3-18 

WOIIK·ITUDV: $4 SO/Ilart. 15-20 
hoUrs _kly. Develop manege
menl. public 'nIOfm.lon II<lff •. Mu.1 
type. Continuing Education 
program •. Jnttrntlng, .'.'~' 
VI/ted . Grlduala/upper·~~5:. 
dergraduat8l. Flexible hOur'I, ~~~' 
EIII Han. 353-5288. 3-18 

"!AD coach and a .. ,.lanta 'or 
AAU age group 8Wim program. May 
18-Augu.' 18. Apply In wrIting to 
Steve Wieting, 111103 Tracy Lane, 
10waCfIy 338-8053 or 353-7211 . 3-
18 

P, .... write P.O. 80, 2572. Iowa MU.ICIAN. & bend. wonled IOf 
Clty,lowa. .·2' local ar" booking . Cell Midwest 

Produc1fonl. 35I.1777. 4-1, 
'LIM brlghl beo""ful lon.uof mol. 
Voluptuary and hedonllt In .ul 
wants to meet Ilmll1ar fem ... 24.36 
lor Ilyfl.h hiPPY lun . No 
vacillatori. Write Kevin, P.O. 8011 
1541.lowaCfIy, lowI52244 •• 10 

SENSITIVE. attracUve, succeslful 
profesalonal mIn In lale 2O's In
ternled In meeUng mature woman 
01 slmlllar age WhO Is eareer. 
minded and Independent. Box 
1811 . Iowa City. 3.13 

'AEAT yoursell or treat 8 friend 
With 8 gourmet soap frOm the Soap 
Opera. 119 E. Colleg., ne" to 010' 
countOen. 4-17 

OAYLINE Information, Peer COun. 
uling . ~onday-Frlday . 7:30-10 
p,m. 353-7162. 3.13 

LOVE CHALLENGE? lS81 grad. 
with SCience. math. special educa
lion, Of nursing skllil are needed lor 
Peace Corps. Can Slmonll, 775 
PhYSic. Bu,ldlng. 353-6592, 4· 18 

FORMU PEACE CORPS 
• VOLUNTEERS. wanl to meet 
others? POTLUCk supper at Inler. 
national Center, March 16, 6 pm. 
Call Eleo"",. 338-5~ , 3-18 

WANTED: Guitar ployer lor duel 
oct. C.II John, 354.2118. 3· 16 . 
"S'END I year (or more) In Boston. 
Part·tlme 1I...,.ln mother'l helper for 
proll6llonal famlty. one child. In 
pleasant luburb near BOI.on 
COllege. Boslon U. Retl., child care 
exp, reqd, Writ. carol Goodman, 
179 Clinton Rd., BrOOkline. MA 
02146: 3·30 

WANTED: OIIA Enlry Person. MUll 
be abte 10 type 50 wpm. Work-study 
preferred/student hOurly. Tuesdav
and Thursday. pfeterred working 
hour •. Apply II 220 Lfndqulll Cen
ter. Center for EducatiOnal Ex
perimentation. Development. and 
Evaluation. $031 

LlFEGUAftD8. F.W , K.nl Plrk 
Beach, Red Croa certification f'· 
quirod, Apply Johnson Caunly Con· 
servatlon Board, RA2, Oxlofd, la. 
52322. 84$-2315. EOE. 3-13 

SU .. MER and part-11m I job 
hunting? Neo-Llte DlltrlbulOrl 
starting. now making StS hour by 
summer Write ,...EO .. llFE-, P,O BOJ" 

415.lowl CIIy 52244. tnclude phone 
MAN 36, seeks lemale. early thlr- number. 3-20 
ties. 'or 'riendshfp, pOlS lble ---
marriage. P.O.8. 149J. lowaClry STUDIO 114 now hiring 
52240 . -9 , wailers/waflre .. es, bartenders. Ap-

ply In fllllOn. 1:30 p.m.·9 p.m. 
Studio 114. f14WrlghISt. 3-17 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
you consult YOYr own anCM'ney or I __________ ~I 
ask for a Iree pamphlet and adv/te 
from the Anorney General 's Con. 
lumer Protection Divilion, Hoover 
Building, Des Molnel. Iowa 50319. 
Phone 515-281-5926. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

PERSONALS 

PROILEM PREGNANCY? 
Professional counseling. Abortions, 
&190. Call collect In Del Moln", 
515·243-2724. 4-24 

HOLlOAY House Laundromat ind 
Orycleanlng: Quality drycleanlng 
(95¢lIb.) .nd lamlly taundry _vice 
by attendant on duty 7 days. Cia.,.. 
alf-condilloned. color T.V. 351-

CAllIER OjIportunlty- Sol .. · SalOl 
Management. Salary to &20.000 
plus. Contact M,. Multer, 351-
8166. 

• 

.,CYCLES 
L 

41fT AlII 2T ...... 1().opo1d. -
'11 SprIno ............ ~ con-
_ .... 337-t6t4. 3-13 

1~1NID""'·" __ .'70. 
338-082. Mary. ........... 3-13 

TRAVR AID 
ADVEIllTUIIE 

Friday, March 13, 1981 -Iowa Clty,lowa 13 
:. WAITED TO lOY ,~~~~~~~~§ 

DI Classmeds 111 Communications Canter 
11 am deadline for new ads & canceilatioM. 

--------______ -____________ .t J'I ·~ ____________ , 

WIlilY QDUII HorI_ & Stoclt", , A· Z 
_________ -.J

1 
-.. 101 S.Du~338-
.212. 4-3 1,....------_ _ _ 

APAIITIEITS 
FOR lIlT 

APAIITIBTS 
FOR lIlT 

-------------------" 

APAITlIBf1l 
FOR lOT 

... WlNTIII 'AIIIO PIenIy 0( II10W 
for .prlng "'ling. $119lndudlng lilto 
and ren1l1 . Tunlportallon 
Ivollable. Cofl Ed or Bob. 354-
71140. 3-IS 

PETS 

A.C CQClcor Spin'" pup • . 10 
_ •. Sholt. _mod. One foil. 
m.klmoonollor. 33S-I428. 3-1S 

CALI. FounlAln F.1iI FI.h & Pwt 101 
aff"",r_ •. 351-4057. 4-~ 

PROFlIIIONAL dog grOOming. 
Pupp .... kflt_ IroPlcll n.h. fill 
IUppllel. Brenrwwnan Seed Stor., 
1500111 A ...... Solllh. 338-
8SOI . 4-23 

WOIII( WANTED 

1'I1110N wonl. lun Of part-tim. 
employment. Hal been ''''''cher 
and mill-sorter. Rllume end 
ref.rences "'lllable. Please cell 
354·9011 3-18 

TICKETS 

IIOUI CItIi rInga __ afflOmio' 
04 gold WId ........ <OInt end ocr..,. 
~. focII buII_ for 18J..," AVo. 

IOwA em 
IIIIt '" nil OCUlI 

RIDE-RIDER 

3-18 

lillie _ 10 N.Y.C. (Btoallfyn' 
for SprIno s-I<. WIll help willi flit 
WId -ng. Dlnlol. 35I-01iee. 3- It 

_II. wonled to Iowa III'" In 
_ c..rr Deb. iJM.2314-. 3- I 3 

~IDE .- 10 CHARLESTON or 
CHAMPAIGN. ILLINOIS. aprlng 
break. WHI help poy gil. SIOph. 

_ON _ body with ___ 
F.2; _____ 711-. 

12Omm. F.3.1 with 2-X _ .' 
338-5753. 3-31 I 

H.T -.... 01 lINd ""M .... III • 
lown -. 04 100 SouIII Dubuque 
SIr_ Open 1_5 pm. ~. 10 
I .m.·' p.m. on Slhllday "'-
338-7888. 4-17 

L.OOIt*Q for """ or _ people \II __ A ... _ .... 

- ...... -poId. ........ 
337·1037 or 353-3815. :s." 
1U1UT: 2 -. ""_ . eo.-. on __ PIf1I-

1ng.1auncIrt. pooI. lI45-n15. 4-30 
FALL only. I , 2 ___ _ 

_ S27()4380. Unlu""","". 
_ • _ paid. 2 _ '""" 

CIKrIor 351-6534_ 3-" 
IUIUT- III opdon 2 -.om 
townhou... 2 bathroom., a ... 
pI/IIIcII. d_. W' D '-_ __ .011_1_ 
!tom --. ........ 3-22 r_ 
__ 4-1"1. Calf 351-252I!. 3-1' 

." .... 111 auo,.1/_ optlon. 2 
beIIrootn . ............... _dooelO 
c:ornpua. 337"'1 3-20 
___ opIIon: a.... 

"'--I--_~ __ COI_ 6 P rn.. 33f. 
71110. ).1' 

TWO btodt. 't"OIft Curn.. twO 

bedr-..""" .... ...... """'. 
Ing."'- pIId -_ opIfon S34OI_ Allor 

330p rn.. 337_. 3-13 

.U .. MEII .ubIOl/lI" option . 
$28OImon\II 2 __ At;. pool. 
_ . "",lUng. S31-t72I . 3-13 

" CALL "AM," Jar"l Houa(nt, 
..........,-Fr\doy. I P m.-5 p In. only. 
354-2077 3-20 

Ulll'UIa_1ID 2 _ .... 
.... *'Y-....... ~ ... 
....... - pIIio. CIrfIOI. __ 
cenl,aJ Ilr. di .. h .... beot' • • t~. 
rtIrigIr*W. on __ CIIIdtw> 
_no_l3lO. ........ 
PorII,el~A ..... ~ .. 
.1 

HOUSlf18 WAITED 

1I1.'O" .. IU .nl .... lly 
-"""",,- -,.... 
_ ..... - prlllrlllly -~. 
Ing ond --" Col Glore-. ,.. 
21e:1.CIft~ __ .11 

338-2781 3-18 !'LAIN' Woman IIoaIlII000. ~ 
IM.If _ IU~ E. COlilgl. 11-5 
Mondoy-Soturday. 338-II&42. 3-13 

LARGE t"'" bedroom. lum· 
_ /l1li opIoon. AIC. d_, 
.... wll.. PO"'. goo4 IOCIttOn. 
337 -6l5I 3-20 'll1IT1IICI .... ..- notdo 

_1n~1O-.._ 

ftlDE WANTED: Will (Color"""'. 
aprlng brook. oller. expen_ Jil 
351.0901 3-11 

MOTORCYCLES 

~ Iwv beIIrootn. """"'" ... 
tnnoo. or"~. -,. ... 
bua r"""" _ poId. AIC. 
__ MoyII.35I.-11-
_ 5p.m. ~. 

10 '*"_ AId 1. 353-31411. ).30 
NlCa.oneDld __ .... 
bnfIhod. _ tide _ c.., to' 

Cot .. 1><"'''''''' Occu _ 
JVIy I ... Col DIMe. ~12 

DIICOUNT S .... oo · no. porIor",. IUMMU I.blllll." option 2 ".,.. 3-1' 
Ing up 10 ' _lIOn? SO, .U_II ... bIII, twO __ .. bedr_ I\JC """"'Y fIII~"'II 

.UIIIOtfiAN for • liII ... 10 lho fully ""_ /of up 10'. AlC. .... CIbIo. 3 · ...... Irom............ !lID etudoroI """" """ beIIrootn 
IUT VALUU ln hi-H: HAD. _. ..tic IOcIIIOn 3:17..-. 4-1 3:1&- I 707 3-13 __ /\pili 15- Moy 
Inffofly . Polk AudiO . Onkyo . __ I5.CoI ...... ____ 6 
N.l<omlchi. A._ , ~. end au_. _II option nice .UM.... I I I I p.m "" -... !Iv .. bedroom. I\JC. d,_. .ub I! • I OPhOn, 3 __________ _ 

'OII.ALI: Tlckll rUpllor Iowo :::!.n.::;;n~~/~:'E:E.·= aff Ulifllill !>Old "CIpI oIoc:IrfcI1y. = ~' .... ~~ IIICI on"IWO bodroo .. 
01 WlcllH • . 1137-4812. 3-13 11" Hond'. CL350. very good con- R.pld • • 365-132'. Ch",k.our- .... - Irom Lo .. - Calf ~311A1dgo1onc1 :1-20 ---. quiet ..... gor. 

dldon. wIIllnapoc:t 11425 or bI01 01- pr~' and -~.ber buy 338-1113. 3-11 don _ .......... -
D. r_pl to pId< up tfekll lOf I.r 353-1)472. 3-IS - ._.- ore-)'O<I· • .UM .. III I I I M<lY/Juno.353-4f12.35I:ai1a-· 
NCM lournomenl_ SUnd.y In ~. 4.22 .UM .. III ... _ fli option. 3 .ub., Ilff oP' on: 2 ..." ~ 
Wlohlll.351-51fl6. 3-13 1175 HondIXL125. oxcetlenleoncli- _ _ _oom. -. dllh ......... AlC. _oom - Apertmon\. by 1 

tlon. S5OOnegoti.bf .. 33i.4873 3- kk.now 351-7e7& 3-11 ='=:;=~~ IIAIIIIIID couplo n"", ,"'.ff 

CHILD CARE 
1_7_ ROOMMATE AYAIUlkI. AprIl ,. 2 bldroom .UMMIIl If.fI option On. =.: c:..::~ 
1175K ...... kl

oo
.00· goodl <;:>nd~1!""7 ' WANTED .p.nmlnl In '·pl .. In TU,,". _oom rurnotlltd. -. A/C. 11..e2. T..I. _I2.0 WI 

wfllfn.pec;I. $4 orbel 0 .. 1f ~. drlplO. CllpoI. _ . r"rIgor."". $200 351.177,,5pm-7pm 4-24 
----------. 4140 3-19 r ... on.blo. el •• n, qu l.1 No LOCAL .... - -- .. 
DI~ENDA.LI blbylltIOr wanlld- children. no ...... Cell 645-27:1t or IIUIONAILI. .umm .. --;;;; dv\lIw. In I..oIIlofn PItIt or. In 
Lonolllfow. Mork Tw"n IT'" Two ~OO"MATI _ to .... ,.. 1145-2153 3-31 luffy lurnllhod Z b.droom . eo.- lIoquorecl twO-""-. 

~:~'p~m~~.~~~d 5y ..... ~~ AUTOS DOMESTIC =~1I::::~~~5 per ~Mroo"~mft.IU'u-rnl~'opIfon. p.n.:"hIeorlOl Cor ....... _In. 354-7t5. 3-17 ~!o. .. : ;=I~ klte~, 
.711 3-11 ~ --- - .UMIIIII .ubl.I/I.U opllOn 3 

I 00 bobyllltfng In my home. Mo'" . Af)IrImonIO. A/C. 337 .. 7:1. root bodroom PontlCr •• , Aperlmonl. 
IV. 354-1435. 3-18 1.11 Plymouth. 4-d00r. 11,,,",,,,"1 2 FI .. ALE_1If1 to oller. 3 MQtIIII"" 4-28 AlC. d __ • "",lUng, hili , 

'OU. rOlpOntlbfo __ 
lour beIIrootn ___ ' , 

. STUDENT Son.1I I. lOOkIng lor 
Itudonto who would lika to work 
with our newly created Oayear. 
Commlulon. Pleo .. cali 353-5461 
or ItOP by our 0"1« lor fu~ In
formatIOn. Deadline" Merch 13. 3· 
13 

running condition. In.p.elOd . bedroom Clerk noIT Hanchor. ovm AVAILAIU April 1.1. tub,", 2 WlIIr lMI,d 354-.227 ),11 
_ . 1800. 354-1755. 3-IS room •• 1145 3:l7-s53t 4-2 bodroom unlurnl.h.d. MC . 

... mrnor '", .. _IOcom,... .. _DIt CalPIIISl.Q71S So,' 

LOST 'AND FOUND 

FOft IALE: l87g CJ·5 Je.p 
Reneoadl . conlllni full jKtOry 
I<!Ulpmonr. excellonl g .. mU .. gI, 
low mileage Will consld.r any 
rouon.ble oNer. c.fl 3$1-1285 .,
! .. 5 p.m. 3-13 

1171 Dodge A.pen. lour 1PItd. 
_ 1I""ng. under 10.000 mil .. 
Ilftl oller. 354-9762 4-2 

NON.MOKING lima,. room",.I .. 
to ...... 3 bedroom IP"'"","~ un
rurnlahld. for tN .ummer, '135 
iJM.2365. 3- 17 

FIMALI 10 oller. unlur"""" 3-
bedroom ."..,mont ........ 1 con
dillOn. Phone: 338-g188- 3-31 

FIMALE non •• mofllng. Ill ... twO 
bedroom unfurnl.hod. Sl75 piu. 'I 

LOIT on 318/81. young groy/whill. tUNTED 10 buy- Junk cora 354. UI'''ttea. R_. 353-7362 d.ys 3-20 
Iong.holrod lamltl COl. Vlctnlly 01 5813. 3-11 --- -
Clinton end Prenti ... 337-3030,3-18 

LOIT In Flefdhou .. IockOl' room: 
Unicorn hood noc:kl_. GrlOl Sen· 
tlmenta' VaJu • . Rewar'd Call J54. 
9236 olt .. 5 p.m, 3-17< 

INSTRUCTION 

~8TON.PATTUIIING . Loamlng 10 
move wUh Iell lenlkKt Anding 
comfort and ease In your body, Ac· 
tlvltlel 01 specillC Inl8"lt .d· 
drelsed. By appointment Ind 
classee. Additional Information 
av.llabll!!. M A Mommenl, M S 

~EFIN"HED J .. p CJ. 5. blind 1I1.I'ONIf.LII ....... aIIIr. I.rge 
new cond,Uon plul .klrl psrt • • bell hou ... - . quiet. hr~ Pork· 
oller. CIII 338-6InorWlIl. IliON Ing.SIIO 337-1035. o"IIf'pm 3-
Dubuqui. ApI 11 O. Bill Rowloy 4-7 ,..31,.-=,......_ 

WANTED "prll , on. or two 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

CDNVIIITIILI- Igll Fill 124 
Spydlr. SO.OOO ml ... , good COII<II· 
loon. $1 .7SO. price .. ,n '..."..10. 
337-7110 3-11 

DYAL wlhd"" VW. now Inlid •• hd 
out N_. ofl _I Firtl 0II11f ..... 
S500 Ilk .. iJM."84 3-17 

'_10 III .... _ 2_00m 
'psnmont In Cor.",q", c.fl 354-
2525 lor d.lAlI.. 3-17 

GIIAD 
'TUDINTI"~OFl'''ONA'''' 
Lorge. quIll _ull"" WUC\UI" 
"-'"bfo .duill. 0Il1337. 
3100 3-.1 

351-84GO. . · 18 VW IEETlI. 1973. rebU'" englno • 

IUILIT tum_II •• opIfon, Shirl 
unturni.n.cr twO bedroom .patt· 
monl on bullino. AlC. heat .nd 
w,""'ur.11hod 3:l7-g718 3-31 

'HOTOGR,,"PHIC CLAIIEI.John _Ienl """dillOn. $2350« _ FEMALI roommoll 1112. buollno. 
M. Zt.lln.kl·. to".I1 .. II.g1 tloffary.' _ .351-' 4-2 m.lelr"", hotpllil. 5:17-2558 • ..., 
Monlgomary i'lli'd •. WARDWAV 'rylng 3-20 
PLAZA. 338·2714. 4-17 1174 VW Squero Bock . o"""lonl 

WHO DOES IT? 

LAWN r"'lng. _"I eI •• n·up. 
mowing, _. cteon·up. AelI.bfo. 
rlllOnobl • • 338-7177. '·30 

CHIPP!R'I Tailor ShoP. 128'~ E 
Wlshlnglon Sir",. dial 351 -12n.4· 
14 

ECLIPSE SEWING' 10UTlGUE 
CUllom Wfillng. all.ralion., gener.1 
repair', Ealldal. Man Mondey
Safurday, " I m.·5 pm. Call Julle 
al3311-7188. 4-15 

condition. S2.500 354-4884. 3-31 QUIET I.m.,. non.mOk.r . ... 
__ bed,oom IOml·lurn,lIIod. "45. Al· 

1'70 MOB, gr .. t 01. ml"Ig" .x- ter 1 pm , 331.8732 4..1 

cell,nl oondllHln, must Mi' 35.· i'OOMiATt to tharl • bedroom 
8429 3-18 _10. iIund'"l. 1112 plU •• _ 

AUTO SERVICE 
VW, foreign & American Auto 
RopoIr M.jor & minor repelr. Bob 
, Htnry' •• 933 M.1don Lono, phono 
338-8757 4.n 

II YOUR VW or Audl In _ 01 
repolr? Cau 644-368 I II VW ~It 

trlClly RUIIIIIIUng e2t-1558 3-13 

'EWALt: .. own room. panIy tur· 
nl.",. bu,Unt. ,~~ \,ItJllu... doN to. 
hoI",I.I. 1105/rnon111. Ival"'bfo If· 
lor 4/30. CIII SUllO In. 5 pm .• 
338.3e25. 4-1 

' ... ALE roommat. w.nt.d to 
anaf. two bedrOom dupl •• 
AVIII.bf. Ap,1I 1 and/o, '\lm
m.rlta" option Call A.n.. Or 
Lindo. 354-2525. 3-18 

boleony. loundry . bu.lln • • 
T_lOl I2a5 CIII 351~ ... 
,.epm 3-13 

.U_II IUblotIIoII opllOn Lorge 
""nllhod .... bodroom. AlC • .-
toLlw. M ........ buII .... 5:17-
7862 3-31 

NEW I _oom __ L .
Potlomc. $2SO. 331. l88II ).11 

.UMMER IUbill. 3 _oom lpart
monl. 1Or 4 people. 1131 .5OImonlll. 
AiC. _ . I_liOCIlfon 
Cell 33T·oooo ).30 

-
llil.PON,lela, WOtllno coup't -. 2 __ .,..,.... 01 

hou .. /of ... _ wottllaff option 
337.5530.I1or&pm :1-13 

1-13 

' -
IIIILIT: Ellleliney. dow"lown. 
1175 AVJlI~AprU 33T~ 3-
17 HOUSE FOR RENT .U .... IR .UDI.III." OptlOO ' ~ 

IU'U.I" / te" option N.w ~ b.droom ,partm.nt. hIe_ .nd 
bodroom unlurnl._. PlY _ . ..111If p81d, 2 _. !tom C4irnot h-----------·· 
Irfelly only. YIfY -. AlC,3Io 337·7332 3-1 ' ' 
71145.muat_1 4-28 au_. tu_ •• ~--
.u ....... ublll, 3 __ """,. 
..... l dl_. 100. good to
lIOn Cell 337.1742-.ing. 3-17 

G~!AT LOCATIONI Immod .. I"'. 
hurty! Sum_ tubllllllU opIfon 
flfge 3 bodroom opatIrTIIIfIt MC. 
dI.hw",,* 3:l1""M7 3-17 

lUMMI" lubl.lltan option . a 
~fOCWft P.,.'KI ... ApA,.ment 
337·3207 :1-)1 

'UILIT tum_/IIlI opI .... Iwv 
bed,oom .p.ttment, A I C, tur~ 
n1 ...... _comP<".337-8955 4-1 --- -
'U"MI~ ._.11." ""0.".3 
bedroom, Pentaer.1 "pert"...., .. 
337-8077 3-11 

.U .... U ,uOlO'. rat! OPIlOll 3 _ 2 III 2 klIcIIono. """"". 
b.droom .p.rlm.nl. .Ir . d l. - PlIed. I",notIItd HonII .... CIIr. =0 ", .. -. ron! rtd~~ _bu. $&5$""," 3:11_1, 1-17 

AVAILAILI ItI)'Ilmo .,.., Apr~ I 
'hrough .umtMf' Brand".",,' 
bldroom. __ bOI«' oocu ..... 
AlC. d' ........... ,,",king . lluhdoy IIClI,tlll ___ ___ 

_0lIl .11 .. M I M . 1400 $ 
2825.353-2841 4-1 -• UM .. 11I ... bfoIIe- 2 bodr_ 
apar1m-,,'. Plntler •• t Olioen., 
ocrOll Irom """,Ing r.".p. ,...,..,., 
furnlt/lod. A/C. 338-()0& II . "I 

.U .. MEII IUbieilllII op\!On • • two 
DOdroom unlUrnllhad .panmonL 
"IR aJf-2817 "1 

"'CI "" .. _", ... _on 
tIV" _ .. _ Non/I Liborly .... 
cllldo. g"'OI .n(! ra.o. barn _ lOt _ 114110 per monrJI 

CeUSI.6200 4-20 ---- --IU"IIII!. IUbIII, III opIjO!t Urge tout ___ .fur_. 
lawn oafao • • bu. 10"'1. 
'W ...... Odr.,." '.".0. cOlot TV . 
361·07'7. 4-17 

. ROOM FOR RENT 

'UMMI" .nd I." opening. In 
.UMMER ... bIIIIllI oploon Two .UtlMIII 'U'~IT: 2 bedr_ un- CIIr1I1.en __ .1Ive Calf 
bed.oom r ... .,1Ihod .part....,t. YIfY ""n_. AlC. !lvnd'"l _... :l36-7aa, !!-,. 
_338-l1li47 3-17 _In MW 33f.2t85 4-1 

.U .... lii""tuDlOL T..;"i;i • • ,,"/C, .OD .. ' lOt ronl Surn_ 11><1 I .. 
.U .... III ... blllilaff opllOn :Ira 
_ . 3 bedroom aponmont In Pon
"OIl o.rdon .. Supr .... IOcIIIOnI 
$410/"""'111. ~"'9 pIid lor ... 
..". _ICIly Ind pI1OfIO COlI 338-
5258 I-t7 - ---IUMMIII .ublllll.n option I 
bedroom P.ntac.'.1 Apan",.nl 
I\lC. dltll .. _ Heal .nd wallf 
psld 338-21aa 3-17 

, HDftOO" VI" • • 2 1111110 pr".11 OIl" ..... _ dr_ 00II1rII 
lit • • """. ,",,1gor"Of. d,.hw_. """""'4rytIt ","",up, on _ 

I.,nllllod, .... I.bli MI'( 1.. c.. .... 337·2873 4·21 
$225 3:1&-3114 3-11 - -.U .... ER tublll TwO bedr_. 
lurnl._ A/C. _ 10 """"" 
33I-2t.22be_'pm -10pm .. 
I 

lUMMI II •• blll""ff opllon· 2 
btdtoom. IJnlUfftf.Md A/C, 611 
FAlfCft!ld Bf IIblul! 331·1013. I_ 
1 pm ),17 

liNGlE",","", r....,.. 1 ... _ 
Ullilbfil PMI t...on.b6t 331. 
3103 3-10 

'U~NIIH.O .I"gll . pr l .. ,o 
,."Ig.rato,. TV '140 ,. N _ .""3 311 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

9893 . 1030 WIIII.m St.. i _________ _ 

JJtJJJ.).Jl0 0 0 0 6 'Icron/Towncrest First Natlonal WANTEO~ alt8r •• lonl .nd 
.J Bank, 3-IS GOOD THINGS TO EAT ~ndlng. 331.71ge. 4-21 

CERTIFtED massage the~·aplat. AND DRINK Artilt's po~~:~,L :~~rln/'dUIt.: 
Receive an Aston-Patterning Charcoal $20, past&! $010, oil $120 

Servfce. Solon, lor.n 
.ppointm .... 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

3-30 FEM ALI roornmall 10 1IIIIr. nice 
.portmenl. _In. d,.hwosho<. 
... nroom, SI47338-13& , :).1' 

DUPLEXMATU: 4 bodroom. J 
beth. 3 ,oom wel"_, beaomonl. 
carpet. IIreplace. dllhwUMI . ,If. 
g.r'gl , balcony , bu. ll n •. 
S lSD/month. -.. Utllltl" OUlet 354-
2195 3-13 

eholdrOll _ . no pels. $405. _ _ 

lanIIIfn Park. 813-22nd Ave . 4-21 'U.LlT: Sum_lid op_. fur • 

'UMIIE~ IUbfolil M oploon unI",· 
I'IIJhtd two bt<Iroom At. !X*,M 
J54·11052 4-21 

CoroMIIe. _ "'" bodr_. AlC. !lvn

FUIINISHID """ bedr .... 1p8I'1. 
men~ ..... lIbfo Aprlt 1.1 F .. op
lion On bu .. no. _t wal'" pIkI 
S215/monlll CorIlMIle. 351 . 

ctry. twlll,,-. o.,ao.. eoralVU1 •. 
:I54.1135t _"'III 4-1 

TWO btdroorn , mUCII '''''ago .• ~ 
111_ yerd old ... '*I/1IIIof_ 
1148.500 337 ·3551 3-20 - ---.-

MOBILE HOMES 
m .... g.. Effectiv.1y ..... balll I - and up. 351'()525. 3-30 

"IIA"V IIIITHDAV. A .. V' 
LOYE. 

"OM. DAD. AND FAITH" 
3-13 

~. Happy birthday to Ih. beat Irlend 
(Ind receptionist) aroundl M. 3-13 

muscular and joint lenslon. By ap- WHOLE Earth General Store- lor 
pointment. M.A. Mommanl. M,S. your good health. Tofu, yogurt. 
351--80490. 4.16 Juices •• prOUtl, whOle grain bread •. 

WHDLESALE CATALDG 
SERYICES (La.t y.a... prlc •• )· 
over 7000 items· call 354·9130 or 
351-6858 lor FREE catalog I Even
Ing. be.1. 3-16 

ITORAGE·STOIlAGE 

Inack., vitamins. cOlmetlet. 5% 
student dl!Coun' on .11 regularly· 
pf lced marchandl.e (BJlcept 
produce). 106 S. Dubuque, 354. 
4600. '·2 

I ICNOW you know. Womel'\ vote Mini-warehouse unlts- all sizes. 
NewWave Paid by New Wave. 3·17 Monthly rates as low IS $20 per 

HOT naturat foodl IUnchea
homemade soups, sandwtches and 
dally speclall. Try our delidoul 
d'l!ertI.l1 :30 a.m. 10 3 pm . daily. 
Blue ~lIrrol Cafe. 22 S. Van ... ,.,0"1 Int.r,sted In vtaitlng 1hl 

priaon In Ft Madlaon on April II lor 
the Inmltes' Church 01 the New 
Song Celebration Ihould wrhe c/o 
Bo. M-3, O.Uy lowon. 3-17 

LIGHTNING ."Ika not one. but 
twice. Vote New W ...... Palel by 
Sand,nltta.. 3-17 

GPU· 'Word I. Oul" (odllod). 
Tuotd.y, 8 p.m .. 3G4 EPB. 

3-17 

W"Y do the H.,then rag.. Vote 
New W.ve, Paid by New Wive. 3-11 

2f. YIAII·DLO male .... k. muluoUy 
.ttr.cll .... flmll. for weekend 
retlllonohips. WrllO Box M-2. OaUy 
Iowan. 3·18 

lOW.lt prlcea on at8reoa, 
cuaettel, mlcforec:orderl, TV'I, 
micr ... lYa, alOClronlc. , RIPAIRI. 
UntJ"QrClJnd St.r.o, .bo", 
J •• ~.on.· •. HALL MALL. 
downtown. 337-9186 3-1P 

THRIFT MART 
FrIdIY. March 13, 1981 . 9 I .m.·' 
p.m. Firat United ~ethodlat ChurCh, 
:-ntr 0' JeHeraon and DObuque.3-

mon,h. U Store All. dial 337-3506. 4_ 
21 Buren . 4-15 

IIRTH~IGHT _. 
Pregnancy T Hf 

Confidenllal H.,p 

BOTTLED Spring Wlter now 
avaUable lor delivery to your home 

4-2 Or busin •••. Call 'UIIE WATE~ 
__ -::=:-____ .-:. SUPPLY. 351-1124. 3-20 

DVERWHEL .. ED 
We L1sten·Crlsls Cenler 

351·0140 (24 hours) 
112 '1 E. WaShington (II am-2 am) 

4·22 

IUF·HEAL TH Slid. pr ..... toUon. 
Women's Pre'llentative Health Cara. 
Learn vaginal self-ellam. Emma 
Gokiman CUnic For In'ormallon. 
337·2111. 3-31 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CLOTHING IIIPAIR. chlldr.n·. and 
adult's Call tor eltlmall, 331 .. 
75~5 . 3-13 --------.:.. 
ENGAGEMENT and wadding ring" 
other cullom Jewelry. C.II Julia 
Ketlm.n, 1 .. 64~701. ....15 

FllAMING 
SIg,'n Gallery. 116 E. Coflege In 1110 
Hall M.II. Quantity discounts, W8It 
prlc.'. " •. m,·5 p.m. d.lly. 351-
3330. 4-28 

TYPING 
eXPEIIIENCED/lFFlCIENT Typ
Ing Servfc:o. IBM SoIecIrlc. TheM •. 
manulCriptl. eIC. ReaAOn.b'- rates. 
845-2508. 4-29 

EX~ERI~NC ED secr .. ary will do 
Iyplng In lhe home. IBM S ...... Ic
pleo/alllA. Thtleo. rau...... lie. 
351 .7493 3.13 

8851 3-31 

TUNTURI Home EXlf· blk. -
Purchased In Novombet. tnl now, .UMMfR .Ublolll." opllon lor 
.""ngl225. 337-3817. Gary or qulel non.moiling. 2 bldroom In 3 

au .... u IUbIoIIloII QpIoon sm 2 
bedroom, COfarvlU.. nHr Iowa 
R_/P ...... A/C. bull'nI 354-Mary. 3-18 bedroom S145plullfoclrlC,35 I. 

0764 3-30 11)44 3-11 
t,7, Kenmore re'rlgerator, mutt --
NII.'ISO 338-4665 4-2 FIMALE 10 ,h.r. 2 b.droom 

"ONEEII SX.880. JBL 802VX. 
SL02 w/Empl1l 8OOOZX. MUll IOI~ 
1500 lIIIaoll. 354-11.21 . 3-18 

'T!REO TUNEII- YIm.h. CT-4oo 
AM.FM, vety good condnlon. S90. 
P_ 4' "" _.kero. uNCI ""Ie. 
grNt lor eompoct c«. $20 Co" . 
843-2n3. 3-18 

TYPEWRITER II We hOve new In. 
used portabte. m.nu", and .teetr!c 
typewriterl Ne ... correcting 
typewnleflallow al $552. W • ..,.
'liCe Itl makes Rlbbonl. suppllM, 
repolr •. Clpllof View. 2 S Dubu· 
que. 354-1880,338- 1051.8 0 m.-5 
pm 3-20 

houM.qU,", IOcIIIOO on buill'" 
Ca".1Ier 4 pm .• 338-11084 or 337 
8333 4.27 

ftODMMAT! ... nled ahar. "'rge 
four bedroom hou .. , own room. 
cia ... $125.25 plu. II ulll,lI ••. 
..... "'bfo!My ,at CeU337.e833 3-

.UMMIR tubfol. IhrM bedr ..... 
turnaihed Ale. utili .... peId except 
1IIC"1o. _ H_ . 354-7425.3-
18 

.UMMEII tublll/ l.1I 0~11'" 
bedroom Penl""'OII o.rdon Apart. 
man, c.fl anyllme, 338·0463 . 3· 18 

30 __ ~_______ 'U"'" ... _'011 0pIf0n Nioo 2 
AYAlLA.LE Apnl I. own bedroom bedroom lportmonl. ""nllhod. lit. 
$115 In ldeat 1OcI1"," F ...... WIll- - . ""'ndry Cal 338-e488 3-
led 338-1639 _ 3- 13 _18 _________ _ 

.UMMIRilaJI 0pIf0n. 2 bodroom 
lurn_. A1C. """' compo,. YIfY 
~. 33&.3018 4-10 

FEMALE nonlmoktr, .ha,. 3 
bedroom, own room, avadel* April 
t Of summer/'all optiOn, PenLlCt ... 1 
G ... denApartmon~ $185 351 

3-13 FUftNIItIID. "'" bed'oom. tum3754 __ :-:--c---- .,.,,, .. option. I\JC. lIISndry. Clbfo. 
FEMALI 10 aha .. 2 bodroom. un· e .... 338-82n 3-11 
IlJrntshtd. $.4250 ptul ~ utlli_ -- ---
SUm .... lllllopllon. 337-.8$4 , 4-2<4 .UMMIII .ublol/I.II opllon ' 

_ _. $<IS5/monlh. clo .. , 3 bedroom. 
IIOOIIIMATEI. aha" 3 bedroom AlC. dltll_ 338-S755 3-17 
Irei~ Sl00 month plUt utJh''- . In. -
cl..- A/C. wun. SUmmer op- 'UMMIR .ubll!. Ilfl opuon; 3 
toon .. CaU 626-8402. 3-13 bedroom. I .. nillled or unlurn_ 

___ _ apartment PenllCrett Apat\menll 

ONf or "'" Iornl" roornmlla to 338-95911 3-11 
lnere two bedroom epartmenI lor 
.ummer ....... lnIo, 5"ph.336-
2761. 3-'S 

4-20 

.UMMIR .ublol , par".tly lur
n~. 2' bedroom al Pentaet ... 
Aporlmenll 331-4211 3-1. 

SU.LET/ tU"''''., 2 b.droom 
-"""'" oo .. -Iur","""". Pon
_"'Apo"",..,,351-3'42 4.15 

CAM~' A'AftT"IJITI 
CtoOI-In 

Summer Of Fa_ 
351-8381 

4-20 

IUMMU .ublolll.tI option 2 
bedroom, furn .hed. AC, cll.~ 
_""'. ""'nd'"l. _ to camP<" 
338-2781 4·" 

COUNTIIV ""ring lor you? Lu~' 
",toul. apIClOU .... 80. 2 _oom. 
ScIIu~ _ homo IIoaubhllly 

mIln_ CIuoot ...... 11 lOllIng . 10 
mlnu_ !r"", Iowa cay LarOl !OI, 
""" Olt Wol not loa! tong II _ 
..... ptIOO S43-2UO 4-1 

FDR IALI: 2 __ moa .... 

hom. "lth .a.h" , d"". 
t.r,'O""or , ttove. diSh. I""" . 
c.n'ral lir . larg. .lIchen with 
cullom Clblnotl Excopllon.'1y 
cIOIrI end _ kOPll28-8371 4-iU 

1 .... 12'.85 . 3 _oom. _ 
homo. W/ D. Ihod. buill .... W ...... 
H,no 353-4722. 64~n71. 4-24 

14170. 3 bedroom. _ago Ihod. 
dl.h .... h.r, loe,"d II Indl.A 
..-OUI. ...... lIbIo Juno' pr,,*, 10 
00II 354-4 184 or 351-024 2. 4-24 

IUMMIII ..,bIII/laff option TwO 
bedroom P.ntact .. t Apan:mern, 
on. block from downtown and 
cempus lII,...,y. AC. d_. 
l1li""'"1 338-2178 3-1' 

FOIl ..,. or roro; 1 b80 Mon""" 2 
bedroom carport. ~atio. Clear 

'U .. MEft .UDI.llllti opllon 2 er .... MooofoCourl. Tlllln, CalI35I· 
bedroom Ipartm.nl, clo.. to 260C 3-20 
-, CIIII3:l7-7746.k..., 3-16 1_.2 bedroom. 1M. on butr .... 
tr)'tng YIfY CIIIn. Cal 338-.219 3-11 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

, ..................... 2.................... ,.................... ..................... • ..................... . 
TJ4e 'DAlLY IOWAN •..................... 7.................... •.................... • .................. .. 10 ..................... . 

needs carriers lor the following areas: 

• Hollywood. Tracy Ln .• ~.ylor. Broadw.y 

Rout .. ,verage 'h holJr .ach, MondI,-FrId.,. 
No collectlona. Dell"" b, 7:30 '.m. C,. 353· 
1203 

IHO, NEXT TO NEW. 213 North 
MUir tlLLI La ~aul CUllom. Gilbert. for YOUf hOUMhOtd Heml. 
S8000f bell oller. 338·6218. 3-17 - lurn"uro, cfolhlng. Open 9 • . m.-5 

EFFICIENT. prolo .. Ion., Iyplng lOr pm. MoncIly.S.'urdlY. 5-9 p.m . • 
PO" 'ALE: Full·llz. V~., bow & th ..... manulc;ripl., .tc. IBM Mondll)' and Thursday night&. 4-3 
CAN. 337-«37. 3-11 Selectric or IBM .... mory 

(lutomlli. Iypewrhor, gIves you NIW Or ... 1l00I0. burgundy . ..-

FlM4LE: _. ""ge hou ... yard 
Conv.n ll"I , S"'O Inct udl' 
I\<8rY1hlng 900 N. Dodge, 354-
37SO. 3-13 

• UMMEII lublotll." opllon 
Female, furnllh.d . apartment, 
cloa-In. $99 SO plu. oIec:lrfc,1y 
337.2366 3-18 

11 ...•....•.....•...•.. 12.................... U ...•...•...• :....... 1. .................... 1 ...................... . 

11 ..................... 11.................... 11.................... 1. .................... • ..................... . 
21 ..................... 22 .•.•.•.•..••...•••.. 23 •...•...• .••.••••... :M •••••••••••••••••.•• II ..•••••.•.••...•.•.••. 

21 .....•.......•.• ..• .• 21 ....•..••..••.••.... 21 •••.•..........•.•.. 21 ..•. ...•••..••..••.• •••.••••••••••....•..•• 

PrInt IUIIM, 1Iddr ... a phone number below. 
FDllIALE: Kreutz.r Uprlgh' Grand 'Irllllme Oflgfn.llror r_ Ind In lilly. liz. 10. Conolr. Ilghlld 
Plano. Just tuned S!»50 337· COY« ktttlrl. CopyC6ntel' 100.318- mlke.up mirror. TI-3O Te",'nslru-

.lo 0815Of351 -3170 3-18 

Nlme ••.•.•.•. ........... ............................................. 1ItIoIIe ............................. .. 

~ ........................................ t ...... . .............. CItr ................................. . 

ONI Of two lem .... 10 ollar. two 
bedroom .partment two block, 
from downlOWl1. A/C. laundry. fur. 
nllhod. por1tlng. SI13 337-6022 lor 
.. ummer wflh 1111 option. 3-17 ~;;;:=::~;~+.;;~~;~~:::~~90:2~1_..;~~~~~~3-~"J~S800~~. ~~~~;~~~4-~3O~~ ment Col<:ulilor/Ca ... Coli 353-

TarfRt D~ .... an., He.. ::U~~ 'b~~~=~~ ~~~Y~ No.dertorun ............... COIuIMIIIIdIng ............... ZIp .................................. . 
,.'...., ... ,;...., ____ ........ U':....:.-----.' TECHNICS. INFINITY. JVC NAO. To fItur. coeI multiply tha number of words -Including address and/or 
V '~ ,II"""8UT R~v",orrION "AS~'T"'" [7' "" KEF- "'1 - 1111 ADYAIICID -----------BOY WASN' T A~~Ie: F C VLV' "" 50 DO YOU WANT TO AUDID Benlon II ClplloI!owI APARTMENTS phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 

- 00 f1 DIED YET ~AS IT7 WE' CIIy,33I.t383. · 3-17 ' 
f.lOFFMAN INSPIRING? \ CAN RESIST, we CAN ~8n STUDY ECC1N 1tJ'N, CJ? ber of words) x (rate per word) . MInImum eel 10 .... NO REFUND •• 

I'\. -y~s. we: eM! _/ r-.... W~AT7 / 'NDW IN ITOCK- Carvlt FOR RENT _ . I ...... ~ HolographIc pro·Amp. Carvl; 1·' ............. HcIwotdCP.lOmIft.) •• 1 • .,. ............ IOcIwwdC ... DOIIIIn.) 
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It's NCAA 
tourney time 
for Hawks 
By Heidi McNeil 
Sports Editor 

It's been in the back of everyone's 
minds all basketball season. Now, it 
has finally arrived - the NCAA tourna
ment. 

No. 12 iowa received a bye in the 
first round of the Midwest Regional. 
The Hawks meet their first challenge 
on the tough tournament trail at 12: 01 
p.m. Sunday in Wichita, Kan. They 
meet the winner of tonight's 9:38 game 
between Wichita State and Southern 
University. 

IOWA HEAD COACH Lute Olson and 
Assistant Coach Jim Rosborough will 
be in Wichita tonight, viewing both 
teams as possible opponents. But Olson 
said Tuesday he would pick Wichita 
State (23-6) as a "strong favorite " 
against Southern University (17-10), 
which is located in Baton Rouge, La . 

The Dally Iowan/Max Haynes 
Din White (left) Ind Ted Rychlik prlctlce br ... t,troke IInllhelln the Field Hou .. Pool. White I, pictured b'ld Ifter 'hiving for Big Tenl. 

The Hawks have a 4-2 series record 
against Wichita State, winning the last 
two meetings. Last year, Iowa topped 
Lie Shockers at the Roundhouse , 81-62. 
That was Iowa's first win, however , at 
the Roundhouse. The Shockers hold a 2-
1 edge at home. 

Wichita State has been in the 
spotlight recently for actions off the 
court, rather than on . In early 
February, the Sbockers' athletic of
ficials were accused of illegal payoffs 
to players and paying for abortions for 
players ' girlfriends, among other 
things. Iowa breaststrokers finally produce 

The NCAA and the Missouri Valley 
Conference, of which Wichita State is a 
member, bave been conducting in
vestigations into the Shockers' basket
ball program, but their findings will 
have no weight on tonight's game or 
Sunday's. 

By H. Forr"t Woollrd 
ASSOCiate Sports Editor 

You would have had a hard time 
convincing anyone at last weekend's 
Big Ten swimming and diving 
championship that the Iowa 
coaching staff once considered 
breaststroke a weak area for the 
title-minded Hawkeyes. 

In the regular season, Alabama, 
Indiana and Southern Illinois all 
finished 1-2 in the breaststroke 
races against the Hawkeyes . 

Neither Ted Rychlik, the Iowa 
record-holder in the 200-yard 
breaststroke, nor freshman Dan 
White had swam anywhere near 
their potentials. 

Then at the Big Tens, where it ac
tually counted as far as Iowa season 
goals were concerned, Rychlik and 
White came through. They com
bined for 68 points in the 100 and 200 
events - more than any other team 
scored in the two races. 

WHITE EARNED his first Big 

Ten title in the 100 with a 56.SO
second clocking. That time was not 
only good enough for an Iowa 
record, but also a conference mark. 

Only nine-hundreths of a second 
behind White in tbe 100 was Rychlik , 
who placed second for the Hawks. 
Both times were well below the 
57 .20-second national-qualifying 
standard. 

The 200 breaststroke was also a 
strong event for the Hawks as 
Rychlik earned his second silver 
finish behind Big Ten champion 

Seth Brethscher of Indiana . Rychlik 
turned in his fastest time ever at 
2:03.53 and also qualified for 
nationals. 

Also making the finals for the 
Hawks in the 200 was White, who 
placed sixtb. The freshman recor
ded a lime that was five seconds 
faster than any of his previous 
clockings. 

"THEY PERFORMED beyond 
our expectations ," Iowa Coach 

See HIwkl, page 12 

ADDITIONALLY, Ozell Jones , 
whose number is 00, will be playing un
der court order . Last week a dis
crepancy was found in Jones' high 
school transcript, and was im
mediately declared ineligible by 
Wichita State, the NCAA and the con
ference. 

But Jones, a native of Long Beach, 

The Dally Iowan/Steve ZlI~odny 
IOWI Bllketblll Coach Lutl Ollan 
Witch" the ,hola fin during prllCtlct 
It the Field HoUH_ 

Iowa advance,s eight 'at NCAAs 
Calif., brought about an injunction and 
expects the restraining order will be 
continued until the season is com
pleted . 

Jones bas a 7.8 scoring average and a 
7.1 rebounding average. Forward Cliff 
Levingston leads the team in both scor
ing and rebounding with 18.1 and ILl 
averages, respectively. 

Guard Alvin Jackson leads the 
Jaguars with a 21.6 scoring average. 
Center Anthony Bryant tops learn 
rebounding with a 9.3 average. 

The playing status of Iowa's Bobby 
Hansen will not determined until game 
time Sunday, Olson said earlier this 
week. Hansen injured bis foot last 
weekend. Center Steve Krafcisln 
sbould ready to go I ull speed Sundayal· 
ter nursing a swelled left shoulder. 

By JlY ChlltlnHn 
Staff Writer 

PRINCETON, N.J. - Iowa advanced 
eight wrestlers Into Friday afternoon's 
quarterfinal round while taking the 
team lead Thursday at the NCAA 
championship at Princeton University. 

Trailing the Hawkeyes in the team 
race was cross-state rival Iowa State. 
The Cyclones advanced seven 
wrestlers into the quarterfinals. Iowa 
holds a slim 31fa point lead over Iowa 
State. 

The two schools have one head-to
head meeting today. That comes at 134 
pounds . Iowa 's defending national 
champion, Randy Lewis, will face 
Iowa State's Jim Gibbons. 

The Match could be a highly 
emotional one lor Lewis. The last time 
the two met, Gibbons won as Lewis 
defaulted due to a dislocation of his left 

NOTICE 

elbow. 

"THE MATCH is critical," Iowa 
Head Coacb Dan Gable said. "I don't 
know about the team title. But the 
match is critical for Lewis." 

"I don't think he's worried about his 
injury. It's just a matter if he wrestles 
well." 

Iowa State Head Caoch Harold 
Nichols felt much like Gable. 

" It will be a critical match," Nichols 
said. "I don't know if the Lewis ' injury 
will have an effect on Jim. He will just 
go out and wrestle. 

"We stlll havea chance," Nichols 
said. "Tomorrow will tell the story." 

Iowa freshman US-pounder Barry 
Davis was hoping to make the quarter
finals against Iowa State's Mike 
Picozzi , but he lost by fall to John Har
tupee of Central Michigan in one 
minute, 52 seconds. 

"Barry hung on through a roll situa
tion," Gable said. "He just got excited 
in the move. He should have let go." 

ALL TEN of Iowa's wrestlers are 
still alive in the tournament. Iowa 
State has nine wrestlers left. The 
Cyclones have lost l26-pounder John 
Thorn . 

One of the tournament's biggest up
sets came at 142 pounds. Iowa State's 
Dave Brown lost 10-9 to Shawn White of 
Michigan State. If White does not win 
his quarterfinal match against Gary 
Siegel, Brown will be eliminated from 
the tournament. 

Nichols blamed Brown's loss on of
ficiating. 

"It was just a plain goof on the 
referee's part," Nichols said. 

Oklahoma has suffered three key 
losses in the tournament. Derek Glenn 
at 126, along with 177-pounder Jim Hall 
and 190-pounder Edcar Thomas all lost 

-. 
Suicide and Joy 

Thursday. 
SOONER ASSISTANT Coach Jim 

Humphreys was warned by officials (or 
unsportsmanlike conduct in a match in
volving 142-pounder Andre Metzger. 

Gable feels confident about his 
team's chances. "We have a good 
chance. We just have to wrestle well." 

"They (Shockers) have anyone who 
you want to let shoot," Olson warned. 
"They have a good shooting front line 
and quick ballhandlers." He said 
Wichita State relies basically on a 

Qu.rtet11n.11 d f 
118 _ John H.rtupee (CenMlch) pinned Davis man-to-man e ense. 

(I). 1:57. ' . The Shockers' third-year coach, 
126 - Riley (I) dl!(). Chris Bell (Wyo). 16-7. Gene Smithson, has earned recognition 
134 - Lewis (I) dec. Dave Goodspeed (Wis). with his patented motto : MTXE -

7-~'42 _ L. Zalesky (I) dec. Ken Gallagher (UNI). Mental Toughness, Xtra Effort. 
19-9. AS FOR SOUTHERN, the Jaguars 

150 - Trlulno (I) dec. AI Baker (Rhode Is). earned a berth in the NCAA by winning 
21-5. the Southwestern Athletic Conference 

158 - J. Zalesky (I) dec. Mike Moyer title According to Southern athletic of-
(Westchester). 7-3. . . , 

167 - DeAnna (I) dec. Steve Foley (MlchSt), ficlals, the Jaquars are a 'fast-break 
8-5. team who would just love to play LSU 

177 - E. Banach (I) dec. Dennis McCormiCk at the Superdome." Louisiana State, 
(E. III). 24-4. th N 1 eed' th M'd t· I 10 Hwt _ L. Banach (I) dec. Mike Rotunda e o. sine 1 wes , IS on y 
(Syracuse), 24-6. miles from the Baton Rouge college. 

Pro 
Mullc StOrt 

Problble Llnl·up' 
10WI WIdllllIt. 
Steve Welte (6-11) F Anloine Carr (6-9) 
Vince Brookins (6-8) F CII" Levingston 1&-11 
Sieve Kralclsin (6-tO) C Ozell Jontl(6-11) 
Kevin Boyle (6-6) G Tony MarUn 16-21 
Kenny Arnold (6-2) G Randy Smithson 16-3) 

(Or) 
lowl SouIIIn U. 
Waite (6-11) Melvin Wilkin. (6-5) 
Brookins (6-6) David Wllllam.(&-I) 
Kralclsln (6-10) Anthonyerylnt(6-8) 
Boyle (6-6) Alvin Jackson (~) 
Arnold (6-2) Ern"t Davis (6-3) 

Time IIIId PI_ - 12:07 p.m. (low. limt). 
Henry Levitt Arena. Wichita. Kan. ~ 

RIIcIIo - WHO. Oes Moines: WOUA. 1IoiIna; 
KKRO and KCJJ. Iowa City; KHAK and WMT. 
Cedar Rapldl. 

TtleVlaIon - KWWL. Waterloo; WHO. 011 
Moine.; KTiV. Sioux City: WOC. D.vtflPOII; 
KI~n . MUon City. (May be regionally 18ItwIIed 
by NBC-TV.) 

807 
Group 

For your convenience, 
TRAVEL SERVICES, Inc. is 
now staying open MONDAY 
EVENINGS till 9:00 pm 

a public lecture 

Phone 354-2424 

T ... ve'.".."U8Inc. 
216 First Ave., Lenoch & Cilek Bldg .. Coralville 

Discover the 
Many Summers of Ril 
SIUdy Ihl< lummer ., Ihe place 
with In International reputltMln 
lor e.c«lIence- HIT. 
Choc»e "om 1'I'IOl't th.,., 200 (00'''' 11'1 

our tolt9ts 01 FtM .nd ~ "ttt, 
Gr..,n1C I""" Photography, 0.,..,011 
$tudift, Sc:tIOCt Of Conllnu'"9 EcNc:allOn 

Special courtH chit . ummer. 
Mohon P'tetlut WorkllYJp, \1Ir0 INHkl at 
I~ Urnv-rtlty of M ..... ,hree WHkI., RI r 
IJuty ~Au .... 71 
PhotoCommut*:al1ont Sefl'llnlf . OM wuk 
~ RIT'.E.- c ..... ,, 'hehe ... 01 
,hi FIf9' lAkes IA...., 16 221 

00. " o.toy .. . 
SUn'llMr at RIT 
tw,inl Jun_ 2. 

7:30 pm Friday, March 13, 1981 
PhysCs 8Lik:frg Lecture Fbom 1 

Justice:Biblical and;Or Human 
asyrrposun 

3:00pm Friday, March 13, m1 
Prrcetoo Room, IMU 

Love:Christian and;or Human 
a pJjic lectLre 

10:00am Saturda~ Marc~ 14, 1981 
\f\If:!3ley House 120 N. D.hQJe . 

" Dr. Lewis Smedes 
Professor of Theoooy and Ethics 
Fuler Treologeal 5enilary 

Sp:nscred by tm Geneva' CantnIlity 
~ ~--------------------------------~ 

Stereo Shop 

3D Acoustics Loudspeaker 
* System Price $475 

(plus optional stands) 

Two nearly perfect point 
sources for stereo music 
reproduction in combination 
with thundering low bass 
response from a special sub 
bass unit provides the finest 
full range, low distortion 
loudspeaker system available 

, In Its price range. listen to the 
3D Acoustics Loudspeaker 
system exclusively at 

Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 
Benton It C.pltol e 338·8383 

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 11·9 Sat. 11·5 
Tues., Wed., Frl. 11·6 and by appointment 




